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YlGfORY FOR GRANT.
police Board Unanin.ously Re-

[appoint Him Captain.

SATURDAY NlftMT.

uwiwoi«n
f W r nt«k- of ih- H>-eM!ei Bepub-
Hau or(*a. George W. Grant w*e an
§«iord*j His111 r«appolni*d Captain at

trim a reporter of The Dally f
trtNl with Mayor Gilbert this morning
tbrtt me « » « « tbe Mayor n p n m i J
HnllMUi<tu*^pp<MDtwn& bad not
tea, reported to tbe CJUOCII at the B
kit of lasl Olght. I

(kpt*!o Gr»nt had not bttrd or the
a*Wi Ull TbH Press told and eongratula-
ledbla. He was appreciative of the vie-
to^ tie has woo over bis enemies,
UH (*)d be woul.1 Unvote all bis energies

. to we protf etlun o( property and the n
{ptocASot of the city ordinances, a* ben

1 Wore. Ha will be heartily supported by
akmteffiolent corps ot experteoowl ot-

To the Urge number of people who feel
the oead of a i^ldwlntrr aa weU as a mid-
nnmerWldw, the Fennajivanls Ball-
road i M«h>anj-ej pBrsonally-coodnoted
Itran, k S"°rldel eepNjIally eomuead
B»in"Vrts«; the Hcordan rates being
aioat liberal end the etyle of travel first-
«Uaa i every particular.

Tie i t of the esrlea of Jsckaonvllle
toun, blowing two-weeks etaybi Florida,
wllilleeve Hew York aad Philadelphia
Feb. It and others wlU leave Manh IS
end* The rate. Including transporta-
tion, esls eo rout*, snd Pullman berth
on ap elsi train. Is ffiu from Hew York,
ads • 8 from Philadelphia; proportionate
nfaa from oth-jr points.
. for further Information apply to Ticket

, ijMt. or address Tourist Agent, UM
Broadway, Hew York, or Boom 411 .Broad
ftntt Station, Philadelphia, to wboaa ap-
iUosUoo for (pica should abo bemads.

i Recto
feact

Rector JobutoM of tbe Church of the Re-
announces tlw following tcrrlccs dor-

7. Ash Wednesday—Celebration of
Hoi Communion «Dd cennon. 11:15 a. m

at) codar for every week with the excepde
t|>*ly Week: ~

). 7l3oa. m.;fecood ccle-
•o(h« first Soaday of tbe month.
10.: morning serrlce sad Sermon,
m ; hiiodiy-whco), 3 p. m.;child-cc' 3-45 P ™<; evening prayer irl(b
4=30. Mowlij—tuning prater.
»l*f—EfeniDE prayer. 4130 Wed-

ibtitiog of HSIT Coramunion.

—,ji5»r "

" « *i. Fea« ol the Anno
Celebration o( »o iy Cowmunioa,

S iJotlnK Mot* Week: April B.

s for
U Snnda? »ft«r»ow». n d h

™™ to tun practical talk*. 00 (object*
wthe»otkhy the CooTentioa wilTaid1*- Acdnference was b«ld jestcrdiy

^ o b M M Mr CUtneoa. Man , Mr.
ih e r O u r 8 C T a f e [ 0 b e r , , B t w W c h

» "ne ibotoughlT dbenued.
°a» ciait, t . BaiUU

* 'Bdepeadent Gnn Otib oftbltdty mnd
ill Piain?;eld held a special roeetioe hi ih«
K n t l l r i l and derided 10

i
™°ot.»l»dtBe dob ...
' uc construe too. The buildiog will
***• « will be a fireproof building,
' will also be > Urge pUifonn «Qrrouad-
* Rmcture. 1

« lostim
"j-.ii

e of Technology ol Hobo-
a new ciUlogue. PUia-
at the Institute proper br

'house and Wirreni Church Tbe
1 wU city on the list of undents in
* Preparatory school are W. E.
Allied Loinaus and J. W. j;ere-
«d a nuaibcr ol Tmptn.aanatl

-Seaaao Wmiwne U «t>ga«ed In 000-
^ f 1 lh" •"•nney in>ptot*ment lor

oeiB Trtmlty SetormedOburoH.

DR. LEWIS BRINGS TEARS
Obstacles

Local

CITIZENS

From Tbe Fttaol Feb. 90.
Including Bevs. Hooevman, Lewie.

Blotards, MdKelvle, Terkea. Berrlnff,
Ueheeok, Kewell aad Ooodrisa, all of

nfold, over two hundred mlalstan
and I'upreaantatlvea of church and toss-'
pennes omanlaaUoas sppesnd before
the Senate Committee on Borouane yes~
ter Jay In favor of Senator Bpgers's looal-
opUou bills.

Bev. Albert Lewson, preatdent of the
Hew Jersey Antl-Liquor League, made
aa address and mtroduosd other apeak era,

ng whom was Dr. Handle; of Tren-
ton, Tne trend ot tbo whole talk eras
that tbe bills only gave to noroofrbe tbe
right of local Mir-go f-ern men t. and mas?

we the threat*, some open and some in-
neott that It the bill* were not passed

UM BepubUoaa party would be wiped oat
of power • as the Demosratle party had
beea because It bad not hooded UM votM
of the people wnen they opposed the

Mtaceof the race-track la**.
Not a slogl* saloon keeper appeared be-

fore tbe committee at the publlo hearing
on tha bills today, but la answer to SeaW-
tor Bredley'e ouriooat* worded Invitation

ftmatfi chamber waa filled with minis*
and tsmperanos van from all over

tbe State. Senator Daly, who was ealled
for by one ot the minister*, spoke la op-
poelttou to tbe but, deeUrinff bU ooun-
denoa In the Judgee of tba courts, who s i
present pass upon Ueaoaea,

The Bev. Or. Lewi* of FlainueM made
the speech of the day. "We know", ha
aald, -that tbs wotd has. gone forth from
the bosses that these bills a n to ba killed.
We have been told than la ao ass la oar
protesting, as the B*pabltcan* are not

ng to do anything to icjur* their
pmopeets ot stealing a BepubUSaa Oov-

mot."
Be had voted for every Bepublfeea ean-

dldeCe, he said, alaoe the martyred Lla-
coln, but bs waned tha BepubUoana that
the people «ere watchies mem this year

ever baton, sad It they "ere denied
tbelr rights the party would pay dearly
for It.

Dr. Lew la'a words so Impressed Cbalr-
laa Bradlej as to draw tears irom tbe

Sooator's eyes.
Tbe Trenton Tlmea refers as follows

fotaematter:
'•One ot tbs most impressive speakers

waa Eev. Dr. Laws*, pastor of a ttaln-
fleld Baptist Cbuioh. He was tail, with
white hair u d flowing white wnukera
which gave htm a patriarchal appear-
adee. Be spoke with muob emotion and
aald this was a Sght tor American liberty
and was tbs echo of the dgbt the people

de seven hundred year* ago wnao they
log atagna Oharta from King Joan,
aald that ba bad bean advised by pne

of the ring that uw bin would nave* pea*.
Bradley bad no following and the B-*pub-
Uoaae ware not going to do anything tbat
would hurt their enaoco* ot elect-
log a Governor. Be said bs had voted
for every BoDobtleaa President alneatbe
martyred Uocolo, but ho warned tbe Be-
publleaas tbat lbs people of flew Iersey
won wsiohlnt theta. sod U they denied
them that liberty tor whloh one fatten
toogbt they would pay dearly tor It.
Senator Bradley was so aflVct»d by ibe
address of Dr. Lewis that w a n eoersed
down his cheek, esoalng htm to fceely
nee bla white etlk haodkerohlef. When
begot up tolntrodoestbonnt speaker
be waa so choked up that bis voles waa
hardly audible.

Icnator Daly epoke against the bills.
Bethought thsoonrta w e n the proper
places for granting licenses, and be said
to was opposed to ton principle of local
opUoo, end believed that tbe minority

somerl«hta.-

Ths raptd-trsastt train was swlwhed
off ibe track by tbe Hoe Italian bead ot
UM oldUae obetrtieUoQlat* last Monday,
Ud the Obmtnoa Council h«d Co wait tbe
arrival of the wrecking-train Onandler W.
Biker.' Mr. Biker waa inpHttr* to bs oa
hand to sapsvtatend UM progress of tha
street - railway • sxteaatoa fraaahlss
through tbe Council; bat before the sss-
slon Chairman Flak ot tbs OoramUtee oa
Streets received a talejtram, wbleh be
read t* the OoaasU * t o that body had
ooavensd. stating that beesoae ot obsUa-
ata prepertxiwoen near the Korth Ave-

eutlon It would be Impossible to

tbat nlxbt.
•War»p««*ed--MJd Mr. Flek-'-to be

able to offer tha orJiaaoee uraniloR the
extenaioaa for whloh the oompaby land
tnecoBoiltWMihavo bwn woralag;-but
we are of oofarae prevetilad. from ptoowrf-
i p ^ a A o o u t f t b t d b l I ^ t U

t again Monday night. Feb. 25. at
h. be eatd, out on ly too . atraet-

To a reporter of Tbo OaDy Fnss, after
tha meeting Hr. Fl»k eald that tbe
trouble on tba eastern extension waa

Ifth street people, and
partly from those on Sixth atreet as well.
Of course, be added, the eoupaay can _
from Hetherwood to tbo North Aveons
aUUon by way of Blehmond stner, bat

avoid BOinff around Boblu
Hood's barn, end will make every cstart
to gat through Fl fib street. The ob-
struction to too West Bad ntenstoa Is

t itfjfeM than far beea impossible to
ooBeeote enabling the line to get a

clear way to the North Avenne station.
iplete the ex-

all c

Monday afternoon a doable ruuerai oe-
evrred at Loanet Grove, In whlob Ban-
dolph Pack and wife were interred In the
m a t Rrave. Mr. Pat* died on Wednea-
d«y, and bU wife waa ao proetrated by
the shock of hU domtos that *ht failed
rapidly In health, and died on IFriday.
They wen eooelne of Oerome Pack ot
Idle cltj. wfaoee eon, Edwin W , attended

m raemhlea the ( o r ^ ^
TatUer atvcnlv with pala

aad ia f««. erar.aeapaeimtad lor
kiwHordavaaCaOaM. Tbascait
Mffercra. Ely'* Creafi.Brlm haa

OFF THE TRACK.
Heaped Before the

Trolley Traction.

WITHHOLD CONSENTS.

Tha manorial of the Boboot Board
iaw.met tha paeaage ol tha elertrio rail-

way throagh Aritngto* aveove aetween
roorih aad Fifth street*, peat the 811M-

" tarn Vrankda aafanom, o i whtoh
Uteae eolomBa havo already apokao, waa
read and referred to the OomBatt— on

ThedoeniMbt urged tbat the
nolae of the oara would tnterfen *lta the
etodlee In the toboob, and Ibjat there
wonld be danger to the children; attead-

the: avasne

On swrtfcm of Mr. Vlsk It < In robea and gronp«>l In 1
about the door of a FK.II bat *

Chine « M weU repreeentod by _
MatUe MalUattd. Nellie Miller and (
TanBlekla. who wen seated :• at
party. •

Holland was a i w u of Induatry.
Buth Maxnw. MhM Etbel llttwortb.
Jltpha William* and Mlaa Be-ele Ban-
dolph were rcpreaented ea belag at a

UM central KaUoo. and It la* at work
rblch have

been c u t op before It. I boptt that all
wUl be read, next week Monday."

An Important ordinance was Introduced
by Mr. Moon. It provided for the amend-
ment of the Ifqoor-lloense ordinance ao
Utat aa applicant tor license would not
hate tp get the ilgnstDto of the owner of
the building Is a case where tbe applicant

a tenant under a lO>yeen tease. U
lease bad been esonred with

the owner's having full knowledge that
the tenant was to conduct a liquor busi-
ness on tbe premises.

is. ordinance was as petitioned for at
a previoua session by Alexander D. Flnd-
Isy, wbo rspnssstsd tbst nla landlord.
One*. Bock, bed declloed to sign ble ap-
plication Utle year auhongh Book had
agieajl at tbe signing of his 10-years
lease a few season* before that bs might

loot a liquor baabaes* on U s property
during tbe life of tba lease.

Mr: Dumodt though that It was nowise
to attempt to amend Ibe liquor ordinance
while several other applications for 11-

mf, were pending.
This " -he said—"U an (Bart to assist
lan to csrry out a oonUact-wbtch I

do n't approve."
On motion of Mr. Vlak th« ordinance
ae ' tabled. Mr. Fladlsy's application

baa been advertised with Mr. Bock's s i g -
nature attached, etnas bla petition to tbe
Oouscll for the amendment.

Tne Police Board reported thaf the
oomlnatlooa by the Mayor of Blenola*
Meyers and John Bartpanoa for regular
poUeomen end Martin Vanderweg for
epedal polloaaan bad been ln»eeiljrat«i
and. approved. They therefor* mov«l
thai the nomination* be ojaflrmed, and
tbla waa ouanlmowly donev

Henry Hanrand applied for a license to
sell liquor at 115 East Frost street. The
applloaUoa waa referred to tba Committee
mUmmm.

An epplioatlon for an eleotrio light 00
rllngton avenne between 300 aad 400

feet MyoBdHlntli atreet. waa referred to
the Oomaatuee 00 Police and PnbUe
Light*, with power.

|Cr. Erlokeoo eald tbat a number ot re-
porta and papere bad been committed by
the Cooooll of "M to the City Clerk for
•reliefer to the Council ot IB. and added
- t ' d Ilka to know whan they araT
-Down atalrar said Clark MaoMurray.
and went down te tat theaa. When ha

B beek be bad p«*egee for aeverel ot

Last Bummer, whan it I
that the door* of the bi

vat* W«H«I Tmiw v im

u tat* t*tpntk-oi/ awpataa

The sociable of the Mlaeton Band of Ibt,
Sevestb'Dej Baptlat Churob iraa t*la
yeetstdaf afternoon at 4. A vary pEtee-
ln« progTaame. -Honoafof Other K*-
llona", was provided by Mlae. MlnfoU
TomllnaoD, ably aealated. by Mlaa Evelyn
Lewu.

The grat Mlaetloa 00 the ptogramm*
waa a piano duet, ably rebJMwt by Mica
ViolMTruell and Mtea Evelyti Lewis
Next Utere waa a aid's of tabloftox aoow

it modes of hocfeUfe to
: . 1 ! ^ T 1

by Mlaaea Beaale BaOfloiph,Vloa>t 1_
u — Boas and Oars, BorlTen, :*no I

asr,

Misses UBS Randolph. Hsrtle Ran-
dolph and Loalee YanSlckle represented
Mexloo, Miss May Boss beauUTully icn-

and a nlaao solo.
Arabia aad India, were representad by
Liases Kinl* NSRIP, Edith TtUworih,

Vcrtte Bawtolpb, Bessie Baadolpb, stay
Bost and Bide Btndolpu.
The ntxt tableau repreeented all the dlt-

rorent nadoaa ae having oom»Ut Acaerlc*
sad Jolssd hands with bar. Hiss Tiolet
TroeU npreasnted Liberty, end in tbe

•My Country 'Tie ; of Toee".
This ended the programme, said tea] aad
lemonade wen served to the- eu.«u by
Uwee who bad taken part.'. Tba
was under tbe sopervtslon of H N ,
Miller.

There wae a large attend aoee, a d

TO SELL MUSIC HAUL.

table

ot the stockholder, of Uxu\e
AeeoeUtloB was hold Monday

afternoon at wblofa 670 out of 800 shares
wore repreanatcd. For year* the hall baa
been what night be termed a white ete-

tbe hands of Ita ownera, and at
tuts meeting U waadeolded to dlepoae of
the property and dissolve the, Aaeoolatloo.
The vote on thle proposition was uoanl-

It will be •OBM weeks, however,
before this ean ba oooaumojeted. owing
to the neeeeaUy of compiling with cor-
poration laws relative thereto. The Board
ot Dlnotora will under the law have
ebarge aa trustees ot the matter of ar-
ranging th* detaUe to dl«po» ot the
property. It 1* understood that several
pereone are Inclined to purchase the hall.
If they can get II at tbelr price.

a. F»F«'%* TUa>e«,
Old Dominion Steamer (b Old Point

Comfort and Norfolk or to Bichmo
via Norfolk * WeateW B. B. to
urgb, Lmchburg. Bpaaoka, Bat-

aral Bridge, Iinray. Ha^pet'a Ferry,
WsshbiKton aad Hew Turk; atop overs at
all potnta. This fe a d*H«bttol trip to

it any aeaaMi of the year; no pleas-
trip for a wedaiog patty. Trip' can

be reversed going all rail I ret timing vl*
ateamer. Addreee tor lnlormaUou aa to
tbla and any other trip to ibe South or
Southweat, California or Meilco. Z.. J .
EMS, Agent, 317 A Broadway, 8 . T. ;

—The Stare and Swtpee float ovar the
T. M. 0. A. Building every talc day-

—f. O. Smith haa commenced cxaavaw
Uon preparatory to ereotlig a, dwelUng-

10 oa lower Weat FrooV street.

W. O. Berumao, almriffof Tyler Co.,
Va., sppndates a good thine «m

doostwtheattato toeaysfr. Hewaaal-
moat prostrated with aeold wbea be pro-

bottle of Ohambarlate'a Cough
Heaaya; 'I t gave me prompt

nttsC ZSadBtob* an lovaJuaWe rem-
edy for «oagba •**> oolda." For aalo at
Bejnoldt-a pfcarmwj-. ^ark aad Sorth
avea. T. fl. AranttBBg. atonager.

HOME FOR HOMELESS.
Noble Work of the Woman's

Temperance Aid.

EFFORTS TO BROADEN THE WORK.

> tm» Ecrro* OF T a i DJULT P U B S :
B*oeot letters In The Dally Pree* rt-U-

to ii|jwi1in tba gano and reeding
rooma In Bafona Ball indicate a renewed
local ooad, so that a statement ot recent

baoam* evident
betiding we bad

helped to- boy and kaep open for ten jeer*
likely to etoas, our Aid Society (aoed

l
know

toua problem,
ose that haW labored with us
we have proved an aid in

di f ril

Those

g of trial and die-
ooonffement. We have done what we
could always, quietij and patiently, 000-
adant that the time moat come when
temperaaos work would o,ulokea aad re-
vive. We have kept our credit unim-
paired, by prompt payment ot our moder-
ate bills, while we have caret jlly avoided

•Helling from the publlo for our current
rapeneet, although we have resolved

lonal email donations from personal
friends for some •peeial need. Our an-

1 d thirty cents, and from
the regular coliecUone at Uw meetlnira
we had tnirty odd dollars In the hands of
-.be treasurer when the Fall opened. Ii
Deeded both faith sod oonrase to meet a

with oar
allm reeoorass, but after deliberate and
full oooferenoe, we agreed to take the en-
tiro building for one yeer from Ho*. 1, at

moderate rental. The club a n to nave
tbelr rAjraUr meettat? tree of any expense
whatever. Wa a n to make all repairs,
provide beet, light aad janitor, beaMee
supplying anew steam boiler to supply
the old Ope now 1] Ing upside down In the
boiler ptt;

hav« paid six month* nut la atf-
vaoce, although It waa not stipulated or
required, land the entire building haa had
a thorough cleaning. The dressing room
haa had t»o ooato of white paint, tba
•tain atatbed. Neat scrim curtain* have
been mad* ana bong at doors sad win-
dows, j ;

Locks and oatobw bara bean added
Rust j stovepipes have been replaced, end

stove bought. Double doors
have been made and plaoed In tne former-
ly narrow entrance to tha boiler room eo
that the aiornout boiler ean so>oeUme be
removed, Jaetareoonaawaaee our wsy
clear to pay for It In foil aad not one
moment sooner. We Bad that etov«s are
both comfortable aad eoaswmleal this

TWO new Steel gutters have been put
up. aad tha roof, chimneys and leaden
have been repaired Or replaced. Window*
aad plank walks have been renewed, end
other detail* have reoetved Dwesssry at.
teatloa.

_ imeeflavs have grown In numbers
end mtereate. Visits have been paid tne
slek, while oar own boaaehoide navs not
been nemabted.

Our bills are ell paid In full up to date,
sd like the cruse of oil wo Ftli have $15

In the bank while we navo not solicited
one cent from the people towards these
heavy repair*.

Bow bis l t been done f Byrentliwtbe
balls, upper and lower, helping each
other ana Keeping'our powder dry. Some

on work wee generously donated and
rebate* have been made 00 some Mils lor
spot eaah. Our members and friends
nave worked as they always do work,
patiently and efficiently, without friction
or dUcord, and our tea yesn expertenoa
count* over egalnst a small deposit.

Mr. Booktellow. oar Janitor, as well aa
embers of his family, have rendered
rery "isiji possible to help u

through our endeavor and we appreciate
their nnaelaab Interest, without which It
would not have been possible to aenleve
such satlaf sctory reanlta.

We shall be glad toahowonr vouchers
_j any who desire to seethe record on
oar booka, and we feel very grateful to
God lor this latest proof of Hu unfailing
ean. ' I

Bow a few words la relation to the fu-
ton. Many cannot afford tbe expense of
membership in soelettos, while
they need s warm, cheerful place of as-
sembly beyond all doubt. Hot long ago

ood returning from prayer meeUag
___jted T$ young men enter a Front
atreet ssloen from Moslo Bail after one
art only, then he p«aed on with a heavy
heart. We toel lb*l the bullalna; belon*a
to the people without regard to 1

tbat free lecture* and m u l e s * should be
provided for the enjoyment of yousg sod
old at intervals throughout the Wmtar.
and we propose to co-operate with -all

' o*r aid. Wa be-

Urn that tha maay gaaataaa dthMwa
who donated towards the pnrchaM of •**

expected to hev#ti

taad to direct tojary of the work for
whtoh the building was a idlestsd, act s*

Waean prorhts muale aad serve hot

aa tar a* our money holds oat.
A few lamps would gl**- • hniaWfcr

Blow. Many have papers sad (nrloda«*a>
that could be uaed on oar tables aad
afterwards seat te the prisons, life-seivtaff
stattoaa or as otberwii* dlreoted by tha
donors. Our faith aad our atal www
acver stronger tbaa they are today, asd
at tbe same time, while aextow to | Waa
the young from tbe sllureaMhta of j the
fetal saloon, we caunot broaden this
work slotta DOT ran into asM.

Wa have met the aituatloa aa eeoafMy
aa wa ksww bow, aod wa a n reedy to aet
with, aod for our people ea far aad aa
fully aa wa have tba etreogtb, «buity and
power.

our nlBlsters and peopM think watt
of this plan wUl they advleeu* how and
where we can develop .aad broader thla
BBoat vital work. f

M M . OBOBOS F. O r c x n ,
FraaldeDt Woman's Temterenoe Aid

Boolety.
310 Weat Btgbth St., tee. 30,189sV

A MING OF KNOvYLETJOe.

wttk Ik* Mtmtr*t m m >l I U V ,

Tbeofflaeot Bon^jman * ft miiuiy oa
North avenue bee- been a basy pietM for a
few days beeaose of tbe publication of
the third annual volume ot the Amerto**.
Oorporatloo I>irel Mannal. tfiu VO1DSB*J
was begun In 1893 abd w
pages. TMe year it ts %i

of 1330 pages, AoaudK
and oonUlns a aloe ol
earning corporation I

An eKsaalnatloD ot tl
almost BOO pages are t
a digest ot the oorparetloo It
State la the Union; about so
synopsis ot laws ol other countries. In-
cluding auoh faraway one* ss Kgypt,
Slam, Japan, Hawaiian Islands, sts .; 10
pages of corporation forma; 100 se*ss
a n on the patent laws ot UM Unite
States snd foreign countries; nearly 1
pages a n on tbe trade-mark aad copy-'
right la we ot the world; over 40 I
give the street railway laws ot the d
ont States; and there la an article oa rs-
oelver* of insolvent 00rporations, sto.

TDoneuda ot legal oases a n cited la
the volume. Tne book Is handsomely
printed on elegant paper aod. all la all. It

of UM must handsome von
(Tenant forth from a publtihlnghi
to tbla section.

An lnspeoUoa of the list ol advi
snbMribers to the work enows 1
almost every copy ot Uw large edition

the date ot pabnV
cation, and they represent every Btste
and Territory In the Colon,
this, copies have besn subscribed for aad
m betoK sent to Auttrp-Baogm
Sctalom. England. FrAnee, 6«rsiany. 1

land aod Bootland.
The sotual amount ot laeof ananas

with getting out Uw work ^itbohoi
offloe Is said to have occupied Ive
months, snd tbe number of dlffsna*
writer* employed has been eighty-low.

Blhla l » d r Hy W. O. Mmrt+T.
Thursday afternoon at 4 4 0 W. D.

Murray win deliver in tas Assembly S
of tbe T. M. O. A. Building Uw eaaaa

iMestudy that bs made a t l a s
ooovenUoa Saturday anernoon. The
sob]eet m "Wody of tbe Bible aa Utara-
tan'iUlastratedby the SOUR of sooga.
Tbe m**Unr wlU be open to woatan and
tbe Parks sister* will assist In fumlatlag

:na alveate*.
Tbe Camera a b b expert* to bold e

special meoUna; In a few odshta, at waleh
a act ot interchangeable allde* from law
Delaware Camera Club Of Wllaimgtda '

U be dtsplared. On Saturday evsaJaf '
Uie dub will illustrate UM lecture of aWv.
T. Logan Murphy on -Ireland" la Botr
Qreaa Chmjaa.

A Des Motnes woman who baa beam
troubled with frequent colds, oondnded
to try aa old remedy In a new way, snd
accordingly took a taWespoonfal ('osr
times tbe usual dose) of Cbunbetlsla*
Cough Beoedy Just before golajt to bad.
Tbe next morning she round that her 00U
had alajoet entUely disappeared. DaraaaT
Uw day aha took a taw soaas ot tbsrsaa.

(on* l*ef«iwjaral a t a tlaw) and et
:agamtooka tableepoooiol betan
itotMNLaadonUwfoUowlagauM*.

las; awofea free tnaa all sraaptoeae ot ta*
esad. MnesUwBshe has, oa sevens!oa.
oasfoBa. ased this remsdr laj Bfc* ajaaaag
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youn««nwn. Ohio, u d depend
bMb M M . *e»l Will Hod "WJ*****

TW JOUUK m*n. who la . unmarried,
and who :• an adrairar or poela and Doet-
ry. and who wrifm '"T fair rarae. biin-

•flCtba Wtttf of clif line, on, tta.t « K .
B I I I H *«- rewarded, a. indue lima

after wti.iinK » Illtrt h iM

.park and a hip egf..p
Being-

nedar «
cj (lull tUm

inctfitoiDd.Bn
ko( wa. glad

ih to comply wlTb her re-
bean swer ef tb* yonnc lady brrhivht
ml a constant correspondence, each of

iatcrreted partle* eendin* a letter
h week. Photour.ph. nave been ;ax-

iirnon admiration r.irtheolbel.
"In laet. It looks Ilk* a romantic mar-

riage, particularly eo as tb* father uf tbe
juuoff *onan Mam* wall utiniled, as he
b»» written tb. young man and extended
BO Invitation to visit him next lunmet.

Twenty-live year, more of development
In oar boum, hotels and rBMaiiraula.lt

an enoraioti* ducking and Mr.ping, fee
seeking, livery w m
which will go far to
puv forth by som* i
•qaalltj on thi. atd* of th* water mean*
only political equality, aad that otirclaat

no laea i n u l u i than elsswber*. In thi.
event the only logical note of explanation
to aend to theftiweta will be that sodaj
•aqmallty waa naver contemplatad by the
vlgiier. of tba Declaration of Indepen-
dence: and that; though It ia true (that
«*y man may become President at tb*
United States, there are aa great in.-
•jaallUa* tn moral*. Intellect aud m u -
MnimoDf m » of liberty a. among tba
subjects of tha Oar. To this the Powers
Will b* Juatlflod in ottering a disappoint-
ed aad ilUlitlr ironical -Obt"—Robert
Umax, JBScribaer.

the claim,

WASHINGTON NEWS,

HC REPUBLICAN PLAN FOR MAKING
TREASURY DEFICIENCY OOOD.

I W ^ U I U I Tlas»l»>aJ*en«
ngmaman Late Pence, of Colorado,

__ la one of tba Boat prominent young
member, of tbe Hon*«, and who baa been
eoksplcnou. dnrlna- the peasant Concraaa
aa ma of th* leading light, among tba

opnll.ta.ha* bara elected vice-president
f tba Pnrt Jervia, afontl(*Uo and N*w

Turk Railroad, which ran. from Port
•rvta te Moetleallo, lacradinc a braneh
>mHi|«D9f JuBctlantoHummltviila.
1* understood that a* will be also

actad vi Te-praa I u en ft of eeveist B%nay
belong -an to the Hainea system at
-nua! meeting of th* directory to
d soon. Under lbl» new arrange-

..__ Mr. Pane* will o a k . his bom. to
ha But, and fa* will probably be located
t Klnderhook, K. Y., which 1* th* horn*

Hainea brotfae**. Congressman
baa been selected fw tbe rice-
,cv of thaa* different railway,

hrongh I h. influence mainly of Cougresa-
nau Balnea, ot New York, who regard,

aa ana of tha brightest young men'
t hi. .cqu.iit .ao*.

Senator Don Cameron, bao long enjoyed
he reputation of being th* moat laceiil ,
il log teller in Congress, and hi. abilt-
•a 1B that liua ara now being put to *
**re teat. When Mrs. James G. Blaln*
few w*ak» ago made a ninety-ntna

iara' toss* of tb* property c-o whloh
ood tbe historic old houn iln which b*i
asband died, to a party of Chicago

capitalist, aa a alte for: a new theater
uildiag. Mr. Cameron was much an-
oyad. Th* Blain* property adjoins hi.
aarningold realdeocson Madiaon place,
nd, although h* bad not opposed Mr*.
Ulna la her deslrea te dl.poae of bar
rsperty. tie w*. noua th* low Indignant*
be S*aator layed low aa nnual, however,

and anly lately hi* plan for
Jon of a theater 1

w ike nuuiiry civil appropriation bill
y Seoatur Gray, providing for lite par-
haaoof tbe lite of tbe old Blaise honaa
y th* |tor*rnment, aa It adjoin* tba TB-
- tlotnesttoihaOapartmeDtor Jmtlce

.ding. TbeirjEmiiaiitforthapwwiga
"a that tbo goiern-

p p , t a t herefore It
lotUd be aecarvd bafore th* theater
lildisg ia erectid. The friend, of th«
• n o of tba Blalne proparty ar* making
atresg flght agaiuat Saoator Gray'a

mandnant, which baa been referred to'
he committee on public building* and
round., of which Senator Cameron',
ham, Mr. Vent, U coalrmao, and bla
ollaague. Mr. Quay, a member.

Twenty yeara ago* yuni>K man married
•o«e of the laiHtnt yuang ladies any-
wb«r* round, «c<t tba young coup!*
Beamed to atart. Is Ufa witb every proa-
pect of happluein. But tbe ititl Waa ABB*
bUloU. to be rtcb. aud becaaM ah* waa
MM waa very much dlw.tii.aeil. After
keeplDX her husband ID a pack of t
bU tot a time, ah« left him and got a

•wlveroa. Ha went Into bKokruptcy and
ahe very noun married a wealthy man and
rode boiiiad a ip«ii in an elegant carriage.
To-dAj the furairr bankrupt ia wealthy
>ad pr»*iwn>u*, ha* a n*w wife and a
happy bom*. Evary comfort snrrounde
them. HI. wifa uf other day. now UvBl
In pcrerty and h'aa to acrub for the bread
a » M U Her huaband'a wealth under
poor mauageaieot nbruuk to won* than

-B«thlng Th> row* have guna from
•haaka and the li«h( from hereyva.
•a oomplaia a turn around aa one
aaw.—Lawi.ioB Journal.

ftkat.d la Bar B i n Faat.
i pretty i-Uliteen-ywr-ol.l girl created

•qoJW a eauaatloB In tbe ea*t and lately;
aad Tor an hour a »cor» of men watched

. kar aa aba glided abont on th* lea. 8b*
waa a grawfa! akalcr, and evary mi
•Hal waa Uelaartoui la ita perfection
waa Bot her amoa and beaut* that _

' tracUd tbe men. It waa bur ban feet
Mrtch gleamed In *nd out beneath her
•kirt aa each fuot «ra> thrust graead
forward. T>a f• m waa such a one aa
4e*cHb*d by Dti Mnurier in bU "Trilby.
The ooUHng * » perfect, and QD> aa
than aa the wind awltehad bar .klrta tb*
•llmpaa of a D*rf<

11 o f . >aly •
- Thay

ar, but

b fl

ICted th.
it tba cold did i

f appeared, and, after
cnearfui per.sa.lou auda Utlla fciroe, tba

frlrl was Induced to remove ber skataB,
von ber shoe* aud •tockiug»,and laav*.
With bar departure tba crowd rapidly
awtnaUed away.—LouUvllla Poat.

A t r p r Lord Randolph Chnr
MM lnciil*ut ruay oa ralatrd which Is F
eating a> .uoniug hla pluck aaU vigor
It relate- to ill* nobla lord'* early parlia-
mentary tita. Ha %aa driertnined
make an layrimmi upon the Uonae a
O M B U I I I . bdtsomaof Ilia frirmladoubi
«d tha wi»a..m of his moktiaa . U
aald Knit, bat he left London and
«f> his quarter, at an tua iu Hot
ahln. llrfi lie npe"l biadays aod nighta
(«•-.• periudof alx weak*, wiih only
enrailniial trip to tows for a day,
writing and deliVPring^apHchaa.
practical Ij weni m«u iralmim uuoo «w_
poaalblr BD I-JB ( of debata. Tb* Jandlad
«»Bla hrv tusr lixlger hour after hon
4aj aft«r .l*jr, walAiug atxint hU room
delivering up n l M io* loud anil angry
maw soft a ..i utrmuii*. IVtfrcted b
braetlcr, LurJ Randolph L'burchil
for VCwn, ui inl hi* opportunity, ui
big speech, aud bcttcafarlh baea
ran v> tx nckonea wltkc Oaly i
lallaiate friends 4M he ever nfer to hi
rwral training In parliaDiaDtary oratory
walce. hsa bHt ol *Dch .pleudid aerrioe
«• him."— Yn-Bita.

The task uf iuuking after tha untfocou
aw* other 8 W W uf tha Kmparer Wi]

• Uby n
BiJianl a i
aattre,a. <i

•mecurr. All t
varying a

Ktar.ara canfalty krpt,
arranged aad in large
at (hi head of th* dinar
.-ial eaUtlsd the Obt

. who l.« under hi. com
chambra*. The

g ,
thaaieea *f taM

•

( ta* AM yea* a* has aarrloe.
•rnaar ha-tlaa. waa - a « d * 4

• vn •«.*. ĝa>ln, waa twice pvooAotso IOT
CallaDtrvan tha Bald, aad waa tha ooldnel

f hi. regiment when i t waa disband**
th* and of tba war. Soon afterwwd
went Into business. Made an nnax-

ited auccesa In If through hia eoergy
S pera*ver»nc«, raised and trained a
oil*, anjujad Ufa a* tha rear* passed,

.jmnoUtad a fortune before b* « M *).
and ha* at last com* to th* conclusion
that ha will tak* thing* eaay a* th* n»raa

t three fade to long aa h* live., i
"Do you draw a pension eolonelr" ha

waa asked by one ef tha friends of his
rbood.

•A pembmr ba replied, promptly.
"Ho, air. I wouldn't takelt. Tha panslon
light to b* on the other aid* In my case,

and I'd like to give a pension to tba gov-
imaotto which I owe everything, from
- health to my bank account, from my

.car. to nay salt asaertion. Yon k«ow
what a raw, timid, shambling, cajalaw,

Mlew weakling 1 waa when I waa *
mgsttr, torty years a<<o, np In tha
lan Mountain State. 1 waa good for

otbinit. couldn't learn tbe trade, at
which I wa* put, got only tt a weak with
board, which waa mostly mask and
maple molaaaea, and would hav« kept on

i that way all my Ufa. t i t JJmoolB's
rat call for troop* I got excited and
.itoed the resjlment, which waa made np

Green Mountaineer*. Wa wore tba
lforrt»anrl <!rilled andahonideradanna

and And onr gnat and waited for'tbe
ebela. I bad to straighten np aod Keep

rp, and keep my eye. and ear. open, and
through tbe drill, and obey order*, and
• od ration*, and sleep in a wooden

barrack, and salnta tba colonel, beside
ota of other tblnga. In tnree mom^a I

bad become a different Vermooter. I waa
nick as a flaab and orderly an a mart f 6et;

oot at a mark and hit- it; pur
was better drilled than any

other In tbe reyimeDt, and I was oof of
h* beat men In it. I bad become a hol-
ler, eager to fight for Vermont and th*

— * we're eent to Xhe

neada. : lot 1

Ex-Speaker Read'. Dnanc
as made public bv tba introduction ot
hill In tbe Mouae. In aupport of It Mr.
•ed aaid It waa possible that tha science
' atate.maa.bip might ba exhibited In
ha administration bill, but the art of

imanship certainly waa not. What
••edad was . maaaor* that would
tha criida, if that* waa a crlsia. In

atlaiwl affain. Laeialatlon to provide
* " neccuary amount ml rvvanue to-meet

•uses wonld bave prevented tb*'pres-
difficulties. Tha cauaeof th* troubl*

• not tba eiiiton-a of 1000.000,000 of
sand note*; they were a mere bagatelle

a* compared with the ability of tbe conn-
ry to pay. Tha flrst canaeof tb* tronble

waa th* paaaaga of th* tariff bill, which
a. no far resulted In a deficiency of,

•107,000,000 in reveBttes. Tha naxt and,

rsasury, by wbich. tba bu.ioens depart*
meat, in th* abeenca of ravenuea, drew

poa tb* reserve ef the banking depart.
ment. iutead of borrowing monay on it*

wn account to meet th* demand* upon
t. '-Tea President In thin exigency,11

•aid Mr. Bead, "has appealed to Con-
reaa, and wa ara face to fsca with tha
ituation. We a n willing to help

countrj. Irrespective of party advantage,
bat It ADBt be done la accordauce witb
what we believe to be right, proper aad

' " Tbe trouble, Mr. Bead said, waa
t* reiasaaace of greenback* after

being redeemed, together with a failure
of receipt* lo meet expenditure.. Tha
remedy for the trouble waa. in his opln-
on, to separate the two departments of
he treasury, aud give te tha buiisiu do-
•arfmeat aufflclaot receipt, to meet thi
•pendlture*. Th* proposition which h>

had to make ma*, that to Uvet the dell
ieucy In reocipte, tb* Secretary of th*
freasury should be authoriaM to IMU*
I par oant, cartiticatea of IndaMednJKM
n anm. ol KO or «100. and multiples

thereof, leaving tha gold In tha banking
depart meut u n touch ad fur tb* redemp-
tion *f tb* greaubacka. Thi» wonld en-
able th* people to deterofn* whether or
net they rwlly wanted gold in exchaeg.
tor greenback*, and their posnaaaioa li
tha traaattry niyht ba a gnida to knon
what ta do with than In th* future. Tbt.

irplos wblch Secretary Carlisle pre-
dicted, li tt abould COM* to exi»i, could
be used la take up tha certificate, of in
«ie*i*dn««, which might be of two year.
duration, ..r even leas if deairad. Tbi
advanMga ihis plan presented ever ib
present, plan of procedure—popular tn
mot credn.ita tbe Laana ot tlUO.OOIXCDO
withla a few dan—waa, said Mr. Reed
that l « n t certificates would take the
place ef luiix-time gold bond*. Should
,L* goverumrut itpaira to redeem them
:hatwoajd be Juit the t in* when they
would g* up, •!,.! » premium would have
to be paid lortbvm. The bill
by Mr. Hee I c«nusiu. tba following: "To
enable iL* -.i-..[;.rj- IU pa# "*

is authnrixea a
, in hia till
see of, at not laaa thai
n«t of cert'Scates of ludabtedtaeaa

•t Me denomination of tSS, (30, andflOO
*r any multiple thereof, as may be aaed
ed for that ponpuaa, bearing not to ax
eeedS per cent, interest per annum, pay
a*la a**nl<a<iuuallj, and red.
tka pleasure ui th* goveramai _ __
•fter Ewo ynn from their date, w l u Ilk
qnalltin, privilagea and «xenipt:ona. pro-
vidad In ibe act approved Jan. 14,1875.
Tb*a»crenrv nay. at his diacretloa, sal
asd JUpow ot Mia same for not lea* thai
aa eqoa! amoout uf lawful money of th
Baited Sta.tr*, u d at aneh pueuMnce* as
h* ma* aalevt, and tha secretary .hall nee
tha ••aBiaa. tucreot far tbe purpose pro-

A VCTCRAH 'or THC '

Bm eutara« tk* raak* of * v
l X

, U at but to tM aooo
** tt baa Hwn deflnlUlj
a tta ioog fjofiffag nig fflif *J"

i t tbe Utort meeting ol Iha Board of
irftotorm, Arohltacl A. U 0.
« flrra o* Marsh, laraals * Banter of

Maw Tort ettj, aubmltted oomplete plua
ea, prepared Jo

with the prmtona dlrwtlona of tha Bc*rd-
Chief of the altontloaa proposed are

aaeotlrelj n*w front, and otaoges of ine
Ont and ajFooud story beam

gtaebankiDg floor (
Abo** the banking floor

f u d It will be
UMOoe«t In town.
itj i i rf inn Trillin rmnaninnn — "

be followed ID the deafgn for tb* new
front, Th*j Brat gtorr wUl te of USM-
au«oe. aod the upper portion of light
brtok u d tern ootta, altogether making

d*cld«d oovaJty ID the commercial ar-

I i rcbad I
Et ij»r. Allen, and was not afrjtid

ild Jeff Davis or any other rebel in
Jixie. Wa were aant to th* front; we

Ud a aklrmlfh. In which I got tbat
n my face, but I waa out of th* hoe-
In three day* fuller of fight than
That made ma a corporal, and I

ill y«u that I knew I waj one. We
bad bigger battlea after a while, and I
had a band In two of them. J had found
ant what war waa. Before th* end of the

rat j ear of aervlo* J was made tb* ap-
iln of a company In place at a captain

who bad been (hot. Then was on* scrap
fter another in one State or tha other,
here were bard duties, rough fare, long

trauipa, shurt •noountera, dangarpna
raids, grewaoma aoenes. and all klnda of

:psriences In camp aad Held. I began
i feel Ilk* a veteran of the Moscow asm-

alga. I was hardened and bronaed, and
eld several bullets under the akin,:two
( which I carry in my pocket. It wonld

•* a long story, bnt I became colonel of
ha regiment, and yon wouldn't have
nown tbe trifllna;, shambling joupgtter

wbo was your friend np In Vermont
wJien wew*r« tbara together. AfterHotir

ears, when tbe anemy had been laid low,
we wen all mustered out of service, and

took hold of tbe Qrstbu.in«M that tarns
J hand and bad good* luck in it. With
iclssltndes.

-Tak. a penaion from Uncle Sam for
Baking a man of m*l I wouldn't draw
t. I owe our uncle of th* starry' Bag

irytbiiie I have In the world, and I'd
a to pay him a pension. He drilltd rae

and trained me, and put me in the way of
volution, and made me practical; and

taught me the need of order, aud gave
and ba gave me my kaep while
iluR It. bmlde fair pay after I
If tt hadn't been for bim, I

might have bean getting M a wait by
his time, In Vermont, with milk and

maplemolassea; but cur old Iriend Tom.
who didn't euter thaartnv,!. .till scratch-
ng gravel or laaa than that. Aa for the

Thejoryoo tha Kane-W«Ub trial at
Elisabeth oomt yftttanW* weo t oat at
II JO a. m. M • tated e xol tuirely In Tha

m l did not return until 8 :M> p. m.
When the) foreman reoiend foe the jury a

" tar acqutttai oo tha onarg« of

SPECULATING ON TIME.:

Car a Mil* ta
-tale Tea*.

Bicycle racers, after reviewing tb* M>
ooro. created during last snajqn. an

t-o where the one mile fig-
ure* will b* placed-thU year. Racing
authorities in thi. country predict that,
with.neb in T-"- "̂  • - - ^ ^

ar. Tittti
tba one mile track record will be lowered

•acoBde. When Will)*
Windle r*'l u«J the mil. record te 3*5 In
UBC and in tb* following year lowered
t to E.'Jl. ihe performance was regarded

JiIn England early ID IMS, wti*n P.
amocid. ititr Eagliab ch^mplotf rode

mile lu 2: i«. It waa not deemed powibla
pnttberwonruuder two miuDtes. No
th* «y«oui uf record breakinR ha. hup
Improved, and while tome retaarkabli
ona mil* recorda may b* mad* upnit «pa-
cial atraigbtaway eourass this year, it la
tbe track recant that ia lateraatlni th*
majority «< ridare. I

Pop* I*o XI1L ba. antboriiecl
phyaiciau, Dr. Lapponl. to cornmuaicat*
to the medical faculty inch iufornl.tloo

" i t hlOwelf a* may b* of interest to
L Dr. Lapponi say. that the Pope's

health at the preeanl time U perfect, aa
it has been for nearly tba whole .of hi.
long life; ha vynittht la so good that he
can read without glassaa; he looka fragile,
bnt is »irur.K-r tbaa might b I i d
ha neads but tittl* sleep, not
thre* or four hours a night: h s mnd.
memory are fca tha beat condition- ha la
an Indefatigable worker,attending loth*
detail, of his world wide dntlen ever?
day of tb* yemr.

What Dr. Lapponi aaya at»out tha
Pops', habit* of living ia vary latarm
ing. He I. exceedingly absumlou. In hi.
diet. For braakfaat a cop ol coffee with
bread: for dinner, tonp, a modicum ot
taaat, and a vegetable,with a small gl
f«I of Bordeaux wine: for anpper, t
with brsail. and the aama quantity ol
wine. K..r a maa 86 year. old. or, Indaett.

m '.Dtellectual man at any f,ima ot
than ecu id not be a better dietary.

REMODELING THE BASE
Elogwrt New Horn* PUnn-

for the First «Natioftil.

OETTING DOWN TO STREET LEVEL

H A T E V E R form of p
•ut te r yoo require we can be

of service to yoU; wbethec it be

ataharpaogla InriMdot
aa tt would have ctooe, faajooo-

oltaalvaiy proved by Barrv/oc Q ulan's dav
u d oh*rt»),hvl tt boao «red by the

boyB.Mooad.tkat te.OBi<»7 of Hospital

Into a n c f a head In Tartoua direotioni
other than that taken try the balle

and third, that the Bute sad either lost
wonld not prodoc«U)o boUateatraeWd.
that the Jury mlgbt ooupan tt wttb

B-oanbre cartridge boliet which fltted
to* fan tued. Great rejotolBa; U felt by
the boj»* frteo da la thl* eltj orwr tbe rer-

aod eongrfttalatioos at* poortng to
on Judge Ooddlnirton Iran all etdee for
U* msaterfnl band ling- of th* owe.

U.k». Albuy, N. V >

_ yean ago, Mr.. MarkhsM, who •
•tdeton FirK attest, comer of NorthSw»

ve spot oo ber left Umb.

act. wu told that nothing, coald be .
her, eo lor few j e m the suffered with these
dreadfal ulcer*, which has eatea their w*f u>
tba boa*.

A HtUe lias than a year ago, an acqodnt-
asc* told bar abom Dr- Ua*U Kennedy'*
Favorite Remedy, and that be believed abe
would S»d nUe/tn nstag it. Mm. Harkfaam'.
four yasr. of tafftriof had made her *k>pti-
c»i, tb« more so, a* the had obtained no re-
lief from any of the namerotu pfavsidani
wbo bad attended her during these year* of

Tbe iriend offered to .end her a bottle of
year alter taking the first dose, the

« c i » p p d , a
has .offered ft *
l f thb hih I

M ft atua _,
of Dr. David Kennady.a^ F«vodte
, and feel. Out b« for It ahe «<ajld
b h J W j ^

The
Soedtktr on Grove street,
aewtcoyed by On oe Friday night ot last
week d u l s e the blbmwu. X aervant girl
wbo only bad five qnllu oa her bed, lo

tbooRht a, hot iroo would
low and heated out u t

high best acd put It Into her bed wblle
warn at their araatBg n»eai.
ofbaraln. wool i h i H d the

BRIAR PIPE
i AWAY

Every pipe sf&mped
DUKES MIXTURE or *

2oz. PACKASES

Sloteo of

FOR MALARTl'
CENERAL DEBILIfr.

ALL STOMACH TROUBLE! '

COLES'

PERUVIAN BAR!
WILD CHERRY BITTERS

ABE THE BEST.
. ViptaMt MttHih hr Q

D. P. COUM DRUG AND MfG. C

SANITARY PLUMB1SG,

Brick and Portable Furaict,
OAS FITTING.

Til

D. W,
Ho. 1U North kn., PlalnHeld. S, j .

Claaoae tha Bowels and PuHfy Th.? BTood?

HORSESHOtt
FDR*THE.

I TOWNSEKD'S

Barbie k Granite Works,
90 SOMERSET STREET,

r*LAnrrrxLD, S . 1.

.•saauxawa

. H. Berry Hardware Co.,

J. E. TOWNtIND,

TOBACCO, 8EGAE8, *o.

H EGGEELING,
121 Park Avenue.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

u&SZS!S£
•m«*»r«Artlat««ln a rant Variety.

Wool«toi A- Baclde*

CALIFORNIA
Is our Steeping Car Rate on the *&
lips-Rock Island Tourist ExcarstM.
from Boston and kindred disiu*
citie* oa the ronte of this car, to San
Francisco and Los Angeles, tbe
c a n have upholstered spring seaa.
are Pullman bond, and appointioenO

Yon have a special manager oa tM
car all the way, and excursion* «*
once, a week, leaving Boston every
Tuesday. Save money by ta
this popular mode of travel.

Addre»s for fall particulars,

BRIAf? PIPE WASHINGTON NEWS. 
jVEN AWAY 

5SMT ONE 

UmAJk POUND 
baJe Coi*n 

GENERAL DEBIUTT. 
ALL STOMACH TROUBLE* 

COLES' 
PERUVIAN BARK 

WILD CHERRY BITTERS 
Every pipe sfampe 
Dukes Mixture** 

2 ox. PACKAOea 5* 

8ANITARY PLUMBING, 

Brick and Portable Finu, 
OA» PITTING, 

UN BOOPING, 

ORSESHOa 

M cewparad with tbe Ability of the coon- 1‘7 VJ Tbs Am aun of t ha iroobla wm tba pw..,, of tba tariff bill, wbleb baa aa far r*.ultad In a deficiency of •107.OAO.OOO la ituiQN Tba »ul And •tb» cause was tba tana AM* aunt of tb« traaaery, hr wbleb tba bualaaas dsparv 

Wholly CovmnmoiAUR • i Daily Pei 
(Chantanqna Building), 

Plainfield N. J 
Shoe For 'INTER USE 

TOWNSEND’S 

le & Granite Works, 

■reaa. and wa at* faca u> faco wltb tba aktaattoe Wa ata wtltlag to balp osar aonatry. Irraapaetira af party adTantaco, bat It aut ba dona la accord an ca wltb wbat wa balls*# to ba rt«bt, proper and baaaai.” Tb« Uoubla. Mr. Rood sold, -a* 

Ba KtdOa. I. I U Thb ta^ Bicycle racara, after rarWwias tb» t» eortU crdaiad during laet season, an apacnUtlBK a* Uf wbara tba owa wtU ft*, nraa will be plaoad • tbla year. Ratio* authorities In this country pellet that, wltb -eta utea a. Job—. BalcL Ty»«. 

CALIFORNIA 
TOBAOOO. BMJLBS. Ac. 
h eotbrkng, 
121 Park Avenue. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

baes 
orifcumu 1.1. 

nrl H'™ 



The Constitutionalist. I

CUT Of THE SKfflT W,U. BE

KE e » U S E £ ° " UNBEST.

* " * I< !• an elaborate e iampla of heif (..'i.i •••- tor jiiduu playing, while
UlM . . • • - • • .,ftrn stirs tl,«D> to emiila-
on. a f. ct Which N«w Eualnnd b » u »

-lv*sa*.r(b*<] to tdeej-mpnihr *li.HnK
iwreii Jrifru alive an.i tba put* of
iu.v<.e*il I b i t n n fabtol to furnish
a fl-l.Ut, 4ir\,K*. Kx|i--riiu«iitbMithi>wa
ut i,:.iiT>..ii»l aninial* are peculiarly
• W W W •» Joy •"• sorrow bj aome one

part.citli.tj wot.-, cbord, or tone, while
lli«r iiiti*ij,' mar have no effect upon

.uciely't Garc
H mtkt Intrre

C. J. CornUb, has
leal ezperimentfl on

of animals at tbe Zoologi-
In 1,011.100, and he
glyofthem. With

I violinist He went to tbe abode ot the
itk"., <{nd the n.o.icl.,,. hidden from
s eighlluf tiis animal audience, began
[•i«y. (Mr. CornUb writes of thla:
•Tbe dWoiler on the threshold ot th*
ake'n b .rllt- is the ruwiit.-r lizard, an
tive arid formidable aim nun, some live

eet in feirgtb, whose «v:.t. l.ful babita
were saiiTto givn notice uf tbe approach
t the Ci-fcotile. It did not belie ita repu-
•ttiun d,r waichfuluewi. for tbe in.tant
. livur 1 (hi; louiitli • •'• tilt Tiolio through
:s openipd door it rais«d it* bead and
: •< -i alert 'jini :\-'- :L . -J:. Then the
irked ton icae came out mud played In-
wsantly round its lips; anA, slow music
tllowetj, and the lizard became quite

ea4 frtiiu tija to aide."
Some jblacksnakes in tbe same cage
'ore similarly affected, although they

were -.lower tu show tbeir appreciation.
I* fip~T' iimw T-Bihamii their bead*- wavlnc

ids, they
et outjoae nftei

foil dreiw in o-i n-quireJ, mid quit,
lood.iyle^ith a wmp'e plain walrt M
with-tlie n».*t w,-kn.ler,t confection ol
Mttn, Chilian. <>nd apaonle-. The new

is Sowar* u( nntMrai C'.lnr»ui»d Oriental
patterns wiih-i. *w rery - "<• '*• prettily
-• r : - : tint-. Tmv fl,.w-r?d Mrlpes are
(MB iD light ltr.mn.i-. Hud • ; . . : - . with

othtr c
with Aii-

variety - . - - . , - to h!
opp»r»ur(>< equlie distinct nnd very thin
amTjpi in all worsit r-.t;. •)..T Cr»poni
bids fair tn take tbe place ft foulards, si
loot and wrviceably worn, and nae which
will b* (specially nseCul si n iiibsillate
is u.vj blue witb -run i whiLe dots.
Fnoch s'.wt ailk. very .oft nod gloaay,
ut tmogi the new tprinit goods. Bad
UMKcm
to look apuo had pr
tteU. TUamao brbi

' tell Tan Iliac •ntirr

IT pompadour* ef-
• ihe counter will
iris are to bk madi

•utuii's fjii.i y coil Id lead b*r into
ins one of the wide full .klrts m*da
;b a mii iunaf hriKht colors; bi
mu» -f.i*Li.,ri', where anything, no
irbuw Iv.iirrr. is permiiuiible.

ThtskiSl
lytobs u>
le* pkanri
•stdeciw
•aro-.Eg d

of rh. dress

if i ha model
i Pario 1.

•MM. > b . l l b
•leertbec oand,ao4 n

•mod tba

•kirk •

t-1 !'• .11.1 stl

"*<» ->t Ik*
hree t » i p

naker seem* like-
t'moHt In the r»r
u akin . Tha lat-
hat t ijt. skirts o

a nhort eamigb to
( le wftb no fol

r at tha back or
ni very c*r*fullj

1 as at tbe back.
- originat ing In
aits in tits back.

Tbre. band;. <jf 8 U ip

, wide «,aulrtt«,
t.idFrr.

-Jjjed^w,,. with a baud of * * * * *

5*»**.t»* Pftrtaian faii^y "called tb'
J " " 1 1 1 <•"- l t l « » Ktacafeit, while

; miXi.".** !* o f P * " " l l n velvet; with
g down on aimer

l viaur-ahapw

iliti
2**P«rt. ridi Ot. do*, to the h,
« * »«.l hack, where tb«rl are « _
^ko.- .r^h^ip, .t-vodIUK ont at eithe,
olmek* * ""'n e * f l e c l ••"• b o w 1 1 °

And-ianta

MUSIC! TRIEO ON BEASTS.

I t l i t *FH-kuQwn r»ct tbat many *nl-
•ala are Kwtirpcible to mn-ic Many
<Jg> Will li*rL uc h..-» 1 At i he .train* erf

:an nr ...- :•> !• o i while other*
ill)1 mfalnul pinini plmyiDK,

. „•• cau .mill re i,, silence the
laying o( minor ahonta. Ou tbe other

\ i q m everfr woadmii.M will Ull
bjcnij ctijurm • th pniunk into

pprvciwt.vlB •MeiHiuti by wliintling •
vely tnnrj <\n.. ton. »PB ii.di.e.iced bj

- ' «n-L- qia:>7 CH.-*» are on ri-Curd of

•UIDBCReUBS, rLA.NFIJtLD.lf. / "
Ccntrai Offlcs—175 Marts Avenue.

Vubtte pay station*, Sttadwltk tone dl*<

119 NortH a n opp deoa
Bonlsr Barker Gror. aad Itomt >ta
S W • MOT It* and Park i m u

Mr*. J.H niTtatTth et
>C « OtOTSBt

»Ba US •Mast
.Ik Km..., »• lonkn

ndrawsFH. &U Oatural s*
UMot.BolM.tks Park at and ita at

e Oct. Hoi WMM

scertain when
i d b

i»r for the
Dd noasd up and down the wall in th*
nanneaj peculiar to serpent*. A big boa
oDitriitur, whu had been asleep [01
ew day<, uin urlp l̂ bnu-plf prepfi
0 taLtae a Klide all uuaod tbe cttg
Pudttenly the violinist ttwept his bow

cross ft-be ntrinKS in a biirah and" loud
llscortl. Theblacksnakes dropped theii
leads IIDII hnstled tor the further corner
The bî u stopped short aud evinced an in

, to hart somebody. As lor t in
Heard, he executed a startle*!
ncattled oil win, an air ot dis-

Kuit »sid alarm, declintnK (hRrearter U
ccosxedback by-'the m.>rit jiHurlug airs
is tru-it had been basely betrayed ant

B evident i» didn't proptx? to put himsel]
[alnlin a position wbere ho would KM
lade^a subject far practical jukes.
Selections from Wiliia.ii, Tell weretrfad
pon tbe shsep and KOBI«, and they wera
nmaisely pleased witb the opera. A1
10 Shepherd's Call th<-y tmiSedtbe sir
iquiriiigly *nd crowded up to the ban
1 a compact buueL. When (he tnnaU
.opptd thcr voiced a onsuimoas raqnest
>r more with a great acclaim of bleatini
ad baains- j A lively tneaaura brought
beniall '-'ack to the barBi again except I
iw goats, who frisked about *n the Ii
Jfltt Yanbion, on 1 j to si ..|. Ah«>rt with 1

cassation of the music

Enui, Geo 0
Vanvood, par station Fan wood station

nak.CbaS.i' 301 Weal -.tb
niny • W 1th
biHoaML. .C.SK, Depot
:*Brbe sosu

Fritta. DrJT ,MJ F

/ THEV HUSTLE IN THE WEST,

A S«Tln«» B u k I. Join A r,.n mi V.rlomlj

Tile West In general conxiden itself to
saihnstler, and tbe Bast i*t willing

admit tbat ttlsL
VTJeneTii people expUin t u*.r hustling
ra^aosities by saying that tlie East has
vo'or throe hours'start uf them every

day! »° lb'-» l l i U f t IU' '•'• "Tl- v i f t h e

want to keep up witb ttiu proceHaion.
.exampleof Wester,. huottingU

His dr>cribed as a nickel-plated brass
banV, witb combination lock, and highly
ornamental and convenient. It ii "

(y one who will deposit or bas
i of t3 iu the savings baak,wb« 1

Vgrtatosave his spare money iuib« bank
and bring it to the saving bank at leaal

r ihn-r moDtha. If the bank Is lo
the. sav.Qgs bauk cbargeH 92. 8*

' lavitiifs bank with winged words

a bank, but these banlt aafw
re at your home, where yot

ca* depot-it any amount and at any time
when convenient.

JHqney deposited ID the faanksAfacai
onfy be taken oat atonrtmnk, as we keep

he kry. • l ' d
t ^ h ~ r ^ ; u ^ ^ ;

ilaced 10 lour credit uu juur pass book,
•rieW it Jriiwa intersst.

Call and -A-x ona or mure of thes* bank
Ĥ H. or b u m iiir jourwl. and child:
Cfc«y will help yon save luoi.ry and t
irjll cuet you nothiug C«r their nn«.

, ' NOT HIS STOVE.

A policeman who was tknirolling his
Hal un 1.1 .(« street tbe o^her •T«H1D

simt dung 10 sa old colored man wl
2 S l«Dli.K ov*r hi. sate, and .m*ried:

j-Unclr did !•<» h«ar that explosion a
t i i s street last nl«htf-

\ -''SpluahiiD. s»b-'»ptoshuii F So, safa
ijdldu't ti'sr 'boat no 'Bplunl

- "A colored man's stove bli
f "Stove blowed np! WBou: Jis- blowcd

right up ebf"
p V e s be got a Stick of wood with

Aw in it, .ud It blew up hi- . lov .
nost ruiued the Iwnw. "

I "Powder io de wood, efa? batdat:. _
from some udder w o ' i WL>udpHe, did lie

dau't kuow, bat (bought joa could
Mtb*pe tell I
1 -No. a*h; I
hsard o' no «

Well, 1 didn't kuow.''
Bui I knows,sah- Sat&u like <J»t baa

happened to me far da laul twenty y'ara.
Wbiu I llbed down in Toledo I dun go
Uowed up with powdw inth p

n tell buUT. au i l l
r s i n e d»t I . p l t
look fi'r de puwdar

er been H fuie ui
t woodpile an' bl

. ' • . can M l by tne flavor oi tb . hoi
wbera the besa have bsc^

« J B . trt-nbUa •«* «f t w will run w M
you look them eqitawly Iu the [« • -

TH.IPB0NB COHPAST

TKLEPHONB TULL RAtEM

ey, F * D r 1
C w Dr. Uh and Ubartrsta

Ceatrsi an .sni t tb it
Park av asd M st

LlMMfP lRIKl.il

r» F A . . j«
•.*. #..,„

. , / S , MB..., M
BFli

XadiOotuDrGooW Park aye. *Dd 7th *t
S o l . West

:OKin»!toi 3d at arsr Va.

TMmeh.orrank w

do do 33T Park
itoh. M. D-. W F 5th u d I n

Grant, Goo W Oilef of Police UBWttl

rt,* Cor Oeanrai sv * KJ

uan.B,* 107 Sycamore are)
3<*j£et, Dr. KlILi W ~<Zi H aii-buci

•ediUm. albert 4ih*t. near P*rt
ITnailaiiira Hij ffiiiiii i n Hortba*
loweUflO «

SeelJ SBon

UO Jack*
• msFark a*

LoWry, B*r BobsrL Jlad.wt.ave and)
Loull, L N ...CrescentSTB
lank*, frank VI W Front
Lc.LHi.barv. T C nalsSeld

A P aosmorU.
.Ctaa. «arov«

r . lMs-rront
A 1» X Front i t

MWhsHODwIDr Bsboook Bid!
00 in BockTlew

iltfe JatnesR rjl w Ttt
1, Henry A . . . .Wllowi

HcOee. rfame* Willows..*
' Parkavaadnbi

Manlanbcrg Hospital ...BW w ita
Msrrar. Dr. W & T Wmtchaeg 1

au w»th

swhaU.Hanry B lUEithn
T * » jTsXpheoa Co

park Olub Tba
T B sr. . . tMctTlmir

iBdo - - OMtnd
PlalbOeld Beef Oo aMI3rd

.UecuricLir>.t_Oo aUulaoa av

O » Ugbi:oo Ktthst

Btreot Batlwar Oo Grant CT

water a«ppt7 Oo Netbcnmaa

Police Station Park i.«iilSillt«l
do ObJetoOes. W k a v

Tool 00 l a n d . .

Tracr, J Kvaita_ .UO:

~ •=»*< 4)
dy.tt B, ±

1 OoCoo»u7Cla6,..CorTUiit k Arlla|iaa

<mpany....atn)H
1 Ir... .818 »rt Hist

- M t M H r n a n ,
* Mb at., aaar Grant ai Jas. M. Dunn,

Malarial
GROCERIES. PRO V L

Vcietablei, Fruits,etc.

No.384Parb Ave
OPPOBITZ SOBTH AVERC1.

Everything otoalt y found In ft first-
MS grocery store
Goods delivered free of charge.

RICKERT'8

ACCOIIOEATION 1XP81SS.

THE TARANTULA KILLER^

L Olant Waap tha* Stlap tha H1« «pldw

Th* tarhntala is a large burfowlDK
spider which dweUe In a .buft-iilie hole
it sinks in the earth. Its appearance la
most repulsive, and Itttpires any obe whi
•xamlnea It with a feeling of profound
disgust. As it sttndH, it frequently
covers «a Area as large as the pagn of ft
man's hand, and over its body aiad legs
(here bristle* a thick coverings of red-
brown hair. It mi y be said tbat its
home ia in many lands, but its greatest
•ice la attained In tropical soft aemt-
tropicul countries. In tfas soutlt of En-
rope, along this IlMliterrBneaa coast.
It has beet, known far ceuturie* u the
"mad spider," becfUse ths symptoms
following its bite ate similar to tliuae «t
hydrophobia. Thee tua pemtMitry, es-
pecially those of Sklly, rsifard' it wltk
mingled teelingt of hate and kupcrati-
tious dre»vd.

Yet, ootwttfaatati'.tDK aU It* great
souraae and pugiwoity, tberj is on*
•nemy the sound of v'hosa comidg throws
It into paroxysms oi fear. TbL» enemy,
of which it has an instructive, dread, ia
a large wasp, kcoi a us "the tarantula
killer." U b u a brfaht blue body,
ly two Inches long, and wings of a gulden
hue. As it flies how and thote iu the
snaUght, glittering like a Onuh of are,
one moment rest toe On a le«f,:tb,
on a granite bouldir. it ki*nps'up
oassant buuing, which la caused by tb*
vibration of its wi
the t

i
r this

c It..
MMU|n*au aw>i

J B .1.' S
•andolph.LW l i l
•ayMtiU,ar..r7.-,-.. .PmaadS

r WMKlncUl
u - it a

with fear, (or wall he knows 1 he fat. In
•tore for him when once bis portal to*
perceives bis whereabouts. Tuit It sooi
does, and hastens to the attack- A
I n t it is content with flyingvin circln
over Its intended victim' Gndnally tt
approaches uearar and uconT", At last,
when It la within a few tnGh«s, tba tar-
•ol.uls.risss upon hi* bin.l lefts and >(>
tempts to grapple witb hi* foe, bat
without success. Like a Haiti ths glanl
wasp is on Its back- The deadly fanga
have been avoided. The next tnstaut ft
fearful stlug peaetffctee deep '•*»> the
spider's body.

Its strugglel almost cease. A sui
paralysis creeps over It and it stagger^
helpless like a druukeu mun, first to
side theu to tbe othst*. TheB^BjnjpT
however, art. only of sliort duration.
While they last tbe Tiaiip, hut a few in-
ches away, awaits taw result;: uoi- does .1
have to wait long. A few wtcoads and
all sign' of life has ilaappeared from th*
tarantulk; the once powerful l"gs cut!
up beneath IM bodf-, anil it rolls over
d.a.l.
.Then takes place oue of th« m o d
•trainee incidents rbich ilju-trate tba
perfect adaptation tu ci:^uni»t antes,
averywbere sorriBavXable lq the, •oono-
n ; of the insect wot M. Th« wasp seiEM
hold of tbs now pt«.Lri(t«>apider, —'

bole in the groan* Therein It eon-
plstely buries it witi eartb, nfter having
first deposited ID (Ukack a | eg«, which
la courss of time t' au«n ii.io a grub,
and livea UD«D tha a\rciuwtiu which it
was bora. This tf jb iu a nhurt tims
become- miotber tfmitulki waap, thus
adding one more • 1 thu ^htaks of ibe

aica, it. w. * Co. cor. ItaUy and Doer su
1 Boban trd at aad Graai ST
W L. .....as Marat*ev

Sansll, L««eel W B J I F n U U t
Scott, Walter k Oo &>••* a »
sti»w.RJ--. - Fn»t.jt.opp. Park a*e
Ihepard Â D »"aawood

jhterjwhach 1
larfES wasps inflict »•-JU th^tarautul

thn»a to which tbe •reatrw (iefltrncttoi
U due are t tic fenuC-s. W can only ba
raslized when we i*. vie tiiiit tliuuflb tbe
tomale deposits b»-. one i -qw in each
spider, she baa • lai^> naiubtr to get rlt
of. each ona ot which sbs brovidee w i t h
a home, »nd IU g r e b with future sol
tanance at tba exp**f o l« tbs Ufa of a
apiJer. f

FR. ns»
"t'"..\. «•»

Front
. LtjF

Ta^otklnKB 10
Talwa|>» OMoe.
TsWlkODU.

A aeutlemaQ. from Wyuamig tails ma
then am, at leaWt SO*OD bjftrcat runnini

vada, tbia winter,.SHUT of them wit
a brand.

They have t w n turned out to
•are ot themselves beca«»e the** ia no
aaia (or them at any price nut tuera
they will not bring mougb in the. _
orn State« to cover * a e*p«ii>e of tran»

The estimated coir of peeping h .
« n r wiuter. lnclt dluij forage anl
attendance, is only Uro foliar a head
but their turners wU* not evtu invaet thai
amount in them, f*. it Wi.uld be tnooa)
wasted. They will L3t brinu o t . dollar*
head in th* spring.

Ths legislature of Kevada has passed a
lawauilmrijJuil the tijoo|iug of stallion
running at larga, v. hick ia considarec

restrict the Matural [niimaaa

PIANO TUNER.
W. R.

> B 0 R 4 I W . DAT,

-^R.CHAKLBS K. TUlgRa,

1 Bomerset attcet. A sew loesl westboTe^tjjg __

LEWIS B. C0DD1SGT0S,

Firoitire ail Freiikt lureu!~

WILLIAM A. WOODRUFF,

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Agent,
OHicecor. Front St. and Park A n . ,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Real Estate for Sale & lichanne.
MONEY TO LOAN
On Approved

A. wr o x. r P ,
sUaotaotUMOt

C I G A R S ,
Ana dsaleFU aU kinds oi Bmokloi a*4 0
Int Tobaeco. and smokers' art idles, bas i s
M n d u o n u s W. rreolsUee*. ID M l W«M v
nUotMtnepatroBage of nia tttanas and ihs .
ablio R —

Steves, Ranges
HKRDWARE

J. J. HEIDELOFF,
Ho. UI!"™— t», »-18-tt

CjJANOPIES
For Weddings, Parties, Etc.

TO a iSE. CHA28ES EEASOKABLf

"Weigman,
(0 «ABT FROHTa F U R . PLalNl'IKLD

John Chandler,
I CaBHSTSB UTD BCILD1B.

•lalnOeld, K. J.

SMld«iU>e>uidijiopito.SMZwt TnlrdstreK.

JobMait proBpuy aMeoded I*.

E.;B. MAYNARD,
PRACTICAL BARBER

Artistic Hair Dresser,
••. 204 r j u AvnraE.

CARNEY BROTHERS, l i n t s ,

'l 1>5 West Front St.

riNNERS,

PLUMBERS,

CA8 FITTERS.
PARLOR STOVES

COOK

HEATERS

Kts at AU Kinds t n Mils Here

Tinware Made to Order.

Ranges, Brick ant
Portable Furi&oes

SAS1TABY PLCMBISG.

PKoneaotiAL CABDS.

o*nai—H w. raoxT re. ,
Lar(i-CoTpreiiTan»or Track*. Oooeta dettr>

reu m u r pmot Hi" D.«. umtMttwHWl
awed. Obuos rea»i»i>ia. t. O. *>*.!
M . i : s i aovlngaspaoiallv.

•

ALBERT HEDDEN,
Liver an* Icsicilif Stable«,

FOURTH 1TRHT,

tau^NhiWMnllMa
U • « , 111

Parlor stoves,
Fnrnnces, Ranges,

Heater Work, Tinuing.

Hardware.

Ea«t Front Ktrvel.
«. 11 urn

FULLY WARRANTED.

Moderate Prices.
Cash or Installments.

See Them Before You Buy

ESTEY & SAXE,
S But nth U M . • New Y<N*.

^rgL>TFAs5Iu>sr 
. CUT OF WILL M ,-.,i»F FOR UNREST. 

TU I PHONE COMPANY 

lively 
TKLKFMMK Ttlx BA'I POM PIT! mit'TEI COX* IAJ ATI* PLAINFIELD. NEW JEK 

.11 ■■■■SUM. -log «<,.»llF , sold or iut™. Sbo k. ,,, ts f ..kiss'" prl.llsgostu , rorlolloao I. “>• ko«a». Mmo sook • coi.tl.Ml o i uni(C and striklsg romkl- nd an .pwreiitlT MKUlN w.tl* Ops skirt. „ r .r ssluls dlfcoosl iMtU _. us lod'-a.lis SgtOOatsO. t.iit Is frusta minis ,r i.g flovurs ltuissf.il of , lol-smUl.* di-csfdsd. On# •  silk b 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTOS, 

Firiitire aid Freitft ftireii! A. KsjlUhuM. G 1 Cornish. Ms bn. innktkg moulcAl sipsrlmists os Hta» kinds of uls.lt st tbs Zoologt- tasl S cult's Osnlsss I. Is.il1oo. sad tat writs, rmst lntsmtln.lt of thsm. With hi. riolloj i b oh rrrpus bss ors . woodsrfallF wsll. u,.,ii.1I, moltsblo It 

WILLIAM A. WOODRUFF, 
FIRE AND LIFE 

lU opened door It raised Its bead Mid stood alert and listening. Then the forked tongue came out and played la- rex* lit If round IU llpe; eoft. il«« mualc foLowed, and the lizard became quite HUL f*ce,.t for a gentle swaying of the THE TARANTULA KILLERl 
Office cm. Fred St. ni Park An., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Beal Estate fir Sale & Iichaoie. 
MOMMY TO LOAN 

The tarantula la a large bust** •pider which dwells tn a ahafh-hfl* It at like Id the earth. Ita appeaika. moat repulsive, and laeplree any <*»• • ■amines it with a feeling of pfbfc disgust. As It stands, it Trejos 
man’s hand, and over lu body ahd there bristles a thick covering i of brown hair. It mif ha said lbs; bom* la in many laada. bnt its fr* das is attained In tropical soil ■ tropical countries, la the aouti* of rope, alone tha M*dlterraueag c It has been known fc* centuries as “mad spider.” beer Mae tbs a/mpi following iu bite esc similar U» tho hydrophobia Thar the peasantry pedally those of SkUy. regard. It mingled feelings <x bate sad hup, Uons dread. Yet. notwithstanding nil Us 4 soarnue and pugm 3ity. thard Is enemy the sound of v hues coming th |g into paroxysms of fear. This en of which it has an Instructive, dre* a large wasp, ksotsu “the Urar killer.” It bee a br*ibt bias bkdy, ly two tachaa long, and wings «l«g< hoe. As it flies base and there to ennlight. glittering like a Mb of one moment reeling 3d a leaf, 'the on a granite boulder, it keeps'up a seasont bussing. which i. cu*vd b vibration of it# wings. No shMr the tarantula hear this than he tr*n with fear, for well he kaows the fa ■tore for him when once bis g»orta 

•leaver to ascertain whence the sounds came. Haring made up their minds, they set out:one after another for the source, and noeed ap and down the wall In the manned peculiar to serpents. A big boa 
few day*, uncurled himself preparatory to taking a glide all around th* cage. Suddenly the violinist swept his bow across the strings in a liamh and loud discord TtM blacksuakra dropped their heads ao'l hustled fur the further corner. The boa stopped short and evinced an in- 

ALBERT HRDOMN, 
Liver acd IiBiciif Stables. 

FOURTH BTBIBT, HARDWARE gust fnd alarm, declining thereafter to be coaxed back by the moat alluring airs. Hie trftst had been baaaly betrayed and ha evidently didn't propose to put himself again! In a position where he would be made fa subject for practical Jeken. Aelertloo. from William Tell were tried upon the sheep and guat., and they were lmraebaely pleased with the opera. At Iba Shephard’s Call they sniffed the elr Inquiringly and crowded up 1- the bars 1n s compact bunch. When the mnsie •topped tbev voiced a unanimous request for more with a grant acclaim of blasting and baaing. A lively measure brought (hem ail hack to the bare again except a few goats, who frisked about »n the live- liest 1’aahioo, only to stop short with the 

•V ALIgUIto 
J. J. HE1DEL0FF, 

CANOPIES 
For Weddings, Parties, Etc., 

n HUE. CHIKEZ 1US8U1U 
Mrs- W eigman, Parlor stoves, 

Ranges, 

hodlfea . ...1 hi tiM. Waists b d.fl.-.ill r > imagtoe that ■ facer could lead her Into of th. wide full .klrta made Uturwef bright colors; but eahborr. where scything. BO blurr*. is permissible. 
Fnrnaceti, 

tempts t« grapple with bl without success Uke a flaal wasp Is ou lie hack. The dc 
Western people explain tbelr hustling propeomltiea by saying (bat the Hast has two or three hours'start of them every day, eo they must move lively if they want to keep up with the procession. An example of Western hu.tling la a bank safe which the daring* bank dlstri- Heater Work. Tinning, 

E. B. MAYNARD, 
PRACTICAL BARBER 

locrtbed as a nickel-plated brass with combination lock, and highly Dental and convenient. It talent r one who will deposit or has ade- of 13 In the earing. bauk.who must to save bis spare money lu the bank iring it to the saving* bank at least three months. If the bank te lose savings bank chargee ft Bays ivings bank with winged words of 
I must hesitate to bring small tits u> a Lank, bet ih.se bank safe* su have at your home, where you eposit any amount and at any time 
tey deposited la the bank safe can he taken out at our book, as we keep ;ey. and when brought to us the y la counted in your ,.rrwetioe and IS 

Hardware- 

Artistic Hair Dresser, 
s. 204 riu mm. 

CARNEY BROTHERS, If MU, 

Call and get one or more of theee bl galea or buxeo for yourself and child* They will help you save money and ll will coat you nothing for their u-e. 
NOT HIS^TOVE. 

+ gflHl— dito mad Tears . Had Taaght Bias a Leasaa. A policeman who was patrolling beat OB ti»..va strset the o}ner even name along to aa old colored man « mms leaning over his gala, and Querte. ("Unde, did yoa heer chat rx^lomloa tils street last mlghtf” p*8pluekBM. salr-’sploshuuf So, ■ 

.Pianos 
Organs r~-T— rr,r„r .ktrt < riglnatlng fa jjb he* thrv. bo. plait, in the back. *"*' •»« «kr«. in from which are ■JwmoL "librae bend, of guipure em- 22”T,W'“« Is rsiun si ..l.nlrlm i s. n,sr.<l **ws.s»oi lbs bsailre.quite plain atfke wi,iveqanleuea, -Janitor Of tb. en.iwald-ry. UN too.early f„r spring oilllinery and J *"" >■ wl*«er bat-, but oae •"••• are lutemaUng as a pow *,>,'.lltaitw isCTso. To. rsnsd. »us . I^„a .( ,.i.„ is ofoslrirta f.sth.rs at ■'Mlslsn csllsd tb. ,tl"* Itatalm "tall, .h.p. i. 0, pstiiuta wllta Oo-o US Slili.r .Id., •u,‘" bss... fs. o, 

four or av. Isetafs dsp is 
..Tli'" “ *'• c ”l>ta b'sok <sk >r:n>M ss II.. .J,. «|ik low "-.M.is.,1 rilsMIOBn . hills dlo “0»Si-rt T«U »i. cloM lo ita. hssd r* *■ l-eta. wtaors thsro srs OS, «M .loading osl at Oiks, -.lb a -lag .ffr-l sad bows of •••*•« foe s ■olsh.-Xow York 

Moderate Prices. •t to get rid ovtdea with future sow 
See Tile in Before You Buy. 

ESTEY & SAXE. 

T-.N-.T-b; I —“» TJ. k-o I kU.’l , I so suck osoo. M.btn ,o' duo toefcoowf l> W— —of" 
"Bo*t I koowu —*■ NoBo Ilkodokkoo hanosord to M tor do < .wool, J srs. Wk— I llbsd daw. lo Tolwlo I duo go I blo.od oo wllk posrd«e lo o^lok V -ood i . . .-ii■ ik......   -* 

COPYRIGHT) 

Tinware Made to Order. 
Ranyro, Brick and 

Portable Fan toes 
SANITARY PLUMBING. 



The Constitutionalist.

TSA« QovuMtutiotmtiit
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY.

HIM MW| «

FUlnfleld. K«iw Jersey.
[ TUWS-TVO DOOMS * YtAB.

A. I . Force, PiUlsha ft Fnfrieur

THE LIBMRYjBETS IT.
Schoonmaker Collection to Stay

u Public Property.

COUNSELOR C. A.MARSH WINS MAIN.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

, DavW Oray ot Grant •raniM Is sotf*rtog
: Wstn tba grip.
!; Mrs. JfoDonaM of Hewtrk kt ft gnsst of

Mrs, Frerttilat-r.
i a BoScsan nas ]ost recovered from to
•ttaok of in- grip,

I Mrs. Chm#. Dellahtat or Warnn street
U m with brocchltis.

J- Walt- C. Williams t.f l u t Front street
Is on a boalncss trip U> BteJtoo.

(r Craig Wsidroo baa cooeiudnd 13 y*sfi
of ssrvlot with Oroet-r J, a. Smith.

| Mrs. B. a. Hegwnaa, Jr., will art* i
I HHmn to ten feminine frlMtda, Thuraday.
V Ml** Ustfe DaOsnp of Obsttar Is vl«-
• Itteg Ml** LUllan A. Force of 83 Du«r
;[ am at. *
j George Bqatrr* of llortn PlalaBsld
;' tsrtsloed a party of trleod* at dinner j«r-
\ Wcday. ' .

k i t . Georgia Tneteteer of WertSsnwUi
•treat, be* recovered from aa ai'ack of
i s . grip.

Kajwnnd Omirt ot Hew York J» b* i
I looking aner religious Interests w*Iab 1
I tsprassfiU. ^ /TT
" Mr*. Jotm 0. Bnall.y t>t Newark Is

jig a . March appeared baton.the
PranxtaUv* Court la Trenton Tuesday

'enaoa to the matter of UM Beaoon-
jr oallTtl in of fa pan nan pottery and

C1U1-ODG« wars betag turned over to th<
Public Library In sooonJane* with *x-

md dealra ot the deeeased owner,
Job Mala.

Tbe delay of tba FnMte Llbrarr ta re-
*-I»1D« ibn collection waa occasioned try
stv-rel balf-blood reUtlvea ot Mr. Mala
IntorposlttR a claim ae hHra, to a abare
of tbe eolleoUoe. Ibe personal estsU htv

been rxaausted In liquidating, bis Ln

The •<1rntnUtr»>or-, Mawpfs. Pop* and
H.rtUon. wen DuLftdd b]r tbo Oouuel of

belre, not to torn tfta oolteatliD
taw IlbnfT, "nd ta«r awaited to*

f Ib* Pero?atlTO Oooit.
Teatvrday tbe admlntaitnton furntahfd

an accounting of tho e*ute, which
approveU bf the Ooan. Thle Ttrtvallj
abro^ati-a any clilm on th» eolleetlon,
and tndaj tna Pabllc Library offlotra
•ff« notinnd tbat tbo eollactlon wt
their disposal.

He. HaMb la entitled to blah eredtt for
« MKoeMtol miDDer In wbleb b* oo,

dootad the eaw for tne admlnlaUatora.

26TH ANNUAL STATE CONVENTION.

I Iweodote Smith of Fsirrlew sisnva I*
I ajnla oocflned to tk» ben** with an-at-

Tbanks lo tbe skill of Dr. T. 8. j D»»ls,
Mrs, Warren Townley Is stosdtly Issprov-
4ng froa her serious Ulnsss,

lanes Oouroy of Bot&prFet street wwars
S.bro*d •mile, as he Is tbe happy father
of a IttUjB girl who arrived Soaday.

air. sfid Mrs. a M. Handy h»v« re-
tamsd from their wedding tour. They
*Mted PhllsdelphU sad Washington.

Mat, Joan H. Biggta*, wbo baa beeti
*wttfcsgn*rp<H«nt*Ia Weeton. returned
w* bar borne on Slooe atreet yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Smith atsfted Mon-
day morning for OtnatanaU to attend tbe
annual eoovon i loo ot etsetrietaa* In tbat

To* flrat aeMlonoC the twantj-alzib
•nnm! Statn eonvaotloii of the Ycuna
K M ' I ObrteUaa AMOtlatlon was b«ld la
tb* r i n t Baptlat Cburob lael Tbnr»daj.

Tba (ol lowing offlcara wera rweted:
PT«sldnt~W. D. MumT of n.lnOrW.
Vie* Praidntla-W. D. Porter of Buumtt.
nd B. A. Iif«Pman of PtaloBcM.

O. L. * W. B.B.

School, and O. DavU of Madtaoo.
tut act of tba convention waa for taa

t a * analeur mlnatrela, h-» • aons. "II
I U M D W U Onlt All**", written cx-
pnmlj by Wads VUppla for Ibe oco

W. U. Haater* of P«aadoo», Oai., who
•bM traveled •atratrely all one UM
•amatrj, la rpeodlux awecal day* in
««y, wbtek h- *T«r* to OM of tb* flaaat
fta E M t m vtaitML ' ' I

alias Katie W*t«oa>aod l(la* D-n.
•lrfaw'. channlnf jooug wonoa «bo

* • * » been anjijlng the raral pleasure* of
Wfmtor fMtivltlM In the Waeblnelou

I Taltay ieoUoo, bare return.d to Hew
Xoik.

Hi». Hlobaal Woudwiick and n*r tfcre«
- abildraa, who n a n toen aertonsly ill

vtth Hnrtet f e w at tbolr h o m o i i L a .
lajad anoiMi, ba*^ u> far reooTerod thi

«4waqoarantbMwUlberemov*d la a few
"••fa.

Mr*. Bernard Brady and daogbler of
Gantral BTecun banrMurood aftor • M
-of one WMkwIUt bar aUter In Je
ttji but will iMTft again la m taw days'
-*JT U* South to apaotf tba lialannn ol thai
Winter.

I ' r. H. Bo*glaod, wbo to oooduming tb*1

WJIHlim la taeT. at. O. A. A b l
Hallthl* wa*k. U well koona aa
•niwaoifalli oondMtod a aa
%HP for youtg peopla at Ooaan QmTe for

Mr*. Wlllta E.Moor*. daughter to-Uw of
I R. Moon of 613 Hew atnet,

"y 111 s i Xewark. SbewssMI
r WeMa who isaHleil

M, wbo for y
r**"" LoewmoUTa MS through tble cltj
It a*r Uia t affaiDat UM wlnJ. wbo U 00
«t lao old** eofllneer* ta lh» Ontrei'
warMoy. and *bo BOW pull* th« faaon*!
MI«fl«lDM UBM, atole away from Somrr-
*»a t*nm4f to run a fw wmrm fn
bitblaattr. Be waa royalty M>t*rt*li>ed.

JobaT. Barrett th* milkman, wbow
C , bi putkwbutr bap-

ua*n onusoal!/ broad nUto
• nto niinuwaia UMM troaty

WWbiti. B* ttoaibt be would keep
IteMua-a awirM. but Tbe f i M b t i dU-

BUUe CbDTentloa o( lha Kaw Jener
M. O. A. adJcnrMd Hoodie.

UM beofdlctlon.

er bw

E«T. J 0. Hojt on Wi
unlt-d lo msrrtac* W. H. WUUaawi Un

FtaloDem Dewadealer, and Mrs.
S. T.

• sbny.
•aa, sos sas ODIJ H M a«sy froia
• raara. Ha Burrled Wm. Batli-«
Au*. H. tan; allsted wits t*Hve

ma m«a a* Tnotoa. An*. M. tmu
n i d l K h r t m In front of rVtersbur*a as

_ ^ T )

» Fir* Katlooal B u t
ci.mnaBl.tlBc n a r l i f (MponrUy to lb«
bulidln* now oecupin) by tba poKo«c#^ur1

vBodollDKOf IMrowa Inmdln*. A
refuaal baa bom •round (tnt» A. T

detbeefc. *bo baa Bkarva.ot tbe ratlojr, w
tb* privliweof l « « i « it for out jair. 1Mb.

Good
at all times.

Better
than anything else.

Best
of all external remedies :

Allcock's
Pprous Piaster
For lame back, stiff joints,

sore muscles, soreness in
the back, chest or side.

Tba O.IT Raft Wa*. wfc— mli li_ tt

Brandreth's Pills
sa« pnTfly ve^ntable; m ssJo » M
•awattve rem«gy foryonng and. old.

k a n r s Btasw.
j Msdg* York*, tbe aotreee. who WM
tilled In Palledelphla a few days a*o by
1 ' " ' - M lorer. I N ben thte saa*M srltn

, , -^»sgB Owes*" company. wbleb ap-
««sred la MBBtn Hall. Btae Is recaeaa-
Ured by eereral PUInOelders who take

Scott's Emulsion
v.-ill core a stubborn cough vrhen
all the ordinary cough remedies
have failed- TY? it for ronrself.
We are pirttiiig .up a fifty-cect
sine chiefly for that purposed A
cough is usually the telltale of a
weakened physical condition-
Correct that condition by the use
of a : proper remedy and the
cough will soon disappear.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil a*.d Hvpophosphites acts In
two Ways. It nourishes, strength-
ens and builds up the system, at
the ssmc time allays trie irrita-
tion and heals the inflammation.
It {dyes immediate relief at
mglfttfronithecholdng sensation
so often" accompanying a cold.

4 k b t U t !

FEAST ran CVES ANO PALATE.

and bright free* alt eoetrlbatMl to
tbe bastr and sapper ta Tlnosnt fAspel
eat evening a mrrrn. Tha walla and
;allery were srtlaUeslly draped lo AmBrt-
*o fligs,sndeaob table was a perfect

harmony of - color.
Tbe ot»cc->ia(e Ubla was tba flrst to tbe

left on oatertng. and there In on* of the
•m tiler •taaRrootna (Be pale llgtt from tbe
oandelsbrs •hone on a moat art lit to

of china sod silver. Palo
green a*)d white
oolors In tha deeorstiuaa. Hera dilotj

>psot efiocolate « m serred to tbo
many customer* by Mn J E Joy, Mkw
Harnst VteDoti, Mrs. Jut ~

[|-B Mlaato Preoch.
The D«n table la order was the fsnoj
ible OQ which were a variety of tufotj

anlcles large sod email, the uses of own?
which ere only knowo to the gwitior
r. MradaOoksfatrwsa ebatrnjes, of
soommlttM Inaharaa of that table.
e wss sselsawl by Mrs Oeo D Bsgef*,
rsOeo EOorn well, Mrs O L Jpnklos.

fetra Sam*et Clark and Mrs Betray Doe**,
for sal-t at thsnegt

Hble and sltrsoted many to boy by l u
srtUtlo ar^angetsenu. Tbe

at thU tsbl* wen w
by Mrs J N'MoNaugbtoo. Mlae Ids Aagle-
•Daa, Mist M Oory, Miss Gwtnids Treo-
ban>, Htss SUoknoose, Miss
Miss J. Bohafer.

Attbertsht ot the
lemonade booth where draughts of it)it
eoollog beverage were passed oat lo th*
arowdot thirsty yonDgpeopU who mm:

' TbU booth waa mmOm U
dlnotlonof Mist MstUe Ham We. < the
HISSM biaser. Hiss Faony Obsndler «»d
Hiss Etta Bajben.

Ia tb* oe«r« or tbe room wss the osndr
booth, prettily draped la the Katlnnal
oolors, while dishes of eholoe bODe-nsd«

the pat-
aersby. Tbe good thing* attracted raany,
bat tbe ebarmlng faass maids tbe booth
tasoe ihe naanfber mnoh Kreator and l t -
dnoed many to Invest their oheoge U the
goodly display of the eandiee. Mkst
Louise Paa^borD was the eSotant ohali-
man of the onmtnltlPe In Charge sml bar
assistants w e n Misses Elsie Borne,

l*rn*e, Madge B«mes, Badle Douglass.
Sllsibeth : Cornwoll, Flomooe Smith
Smith. CbaAdlet and Mrs.Charlas Lf man

the analler elans room* at the back
and aide, tables were srrsaged and nan

tbe sapper. Quito ft nw»ber
-rjiyed tbe good thing* provided, sod
later In (lie evening the table* were
again crowded with the lovers of the
delioastes.

t. .French WM (a charge «t t bU
and very enoeessfal were th»

results of tier labors. She was ably sKiat-
ed by Mrs D B Davis. Mrs I W Paagborn
Mrs Bmnib, Mrs G Q Pssker. " n C B

ft sirs t a r>ok. 111M Baarp. htr*
Hall, Mrs H W Plks,
Bond, sod Was Laura Mnlford. Tbo
resse* were MUe May Mulford, Miss

AltoeJenkbM, His* Eva Jenkins, Hits
Anns Blsffjrd, Miss Edna m o o n . Miss
' Ullaa Thorn and Hlas Oora Bbecberd,

Tbe eomtoluee. under whose charge tbe
<le was coodootert, eooatotod of Mrs.
. M. VreniBb, obaJnau, M n . a a Cose-

ralr, sod Mrs. O. L JenUna.

deeerre ft • n o t deal ot
>rln whtok

me craning.
Bobert Douglass

nadoor. ..
Darin*; t ie «r«nlog ther* wars pUno

mAom by Hiss Hand* Fremh.Hr*. Cfcart-s
Ljmao. and His* LouUe Panabors.

Although there was * lair attao
last erenlng. It U hoped that It wilt be
gresUy nczeaa*! tonight; than will be
••weal •elections rsndmd. by Ooode-a
oronoaum, sad a Bawbwr «f linal

Secretary Manning of UM T.M,
0. A. d—lr— It stated that the Gyma*~

be open Bight* of tbU wwafe.
notwlthfitaodlac ths rHUrlooa D M
In the AsaemWy Hall. HOWMW, It Is de-

as many as powIM* may at-

At nearly evetT crow log 00 Bumuset
•trswt the eteotrtc railroad trwks a n tn*.

iwd wtth gutter wster. the ears war
log a wafe* Ilka a steamboat as they paci
Uuosfthtt. GAUlngooaad off oar* tbe

wider* feel the need or robber boots

thlsia
t in aotirru prroober. Th ••!•<? i» mo much
pnacblue, BO many ebnrcbea sad aneh a
multitude vf lecture™ and other s p k
er*, tbat pe- plo IMIC tbe prracbrr w
dry and ani. wrFntins. It la often a
triad to a wortbjr m»u who la doing bis
vary beet. Sosietlmes emigre sat iuo» are
hflBdlns *n -I tlamewortbr In that they
d«nl»Tii i . i they oatcht to stand by. "
Scotch pn-uchcr waa fortnoatv In I
nsttcr lu his cooitregallou according to
(ha following story:

A prison chaplain was recently ap-
pointed lu a certain town. He waa a
u s o who grratly magnified bin office,
and. •»tvri<ijf one of the cells on his first
ronud of inspection, he with much p o »
poaity thus addressed the prlaouer who
occupied it:

"Well, sir. do 70a know wbo I ataf"
"No, nor I dlnna cstre," waa tb* en

reply.
••WeH, I am yonr prison chaplain."
«OhI ye an; wee!, I baa hoard o17* I

fore."
"And what did ye hear?" returned tb*

Chaplain, bii curio.itj B*ttii,B tfaa batter
of his UiRuitj.

"Weel," replied the prtsoner. "I
tbe lu i two kirks ye were In ys preached
tbem bntli empty, b t I'll b b d If
jr«'ll flint ft lie' aDt

Tha Adam*. Itasa.. C
ehnrcU rroently dedicated a ouDKregatlon
radical modern features. Tiis house, be-
sides cm inkling more completely the
feature* found In pariah bonacs, has a
bowling alley, a wall equipped gymiUMs-
nm, and a billiard and poo) room, the
mail riujir il feature af alt. Tba '" '
nsBrhss* )>!iKforni with fu»U _
naar an approach ta a atacF a* could wall
fea built In eouaeetion with a church
are* In tlm miilrt of liberal Adams folk.
The chiin..i Baa m well Attwl kitchen,
many ttl.i'--, lut* of tabls )ln*n, atlrrr-

elaaa ruoma, aud astudy fur the paaftor
The bowling alley U In the Iwaemcw

and Is always fall of merry yoatba at ao-
ceMlble huara. Tba KyuinB«lani to tha
aUioUomatantly patronlsrd. Last week

•JtWkswat Bstty ot'willUiu* College
oB*a«l for •••tnictor. The junng w _

JO kave become jtaloas. and It ba. bee.
decided co prohibit tha ass of the gym-
nasium by the boy* for several hoars
each day and tarn it over to tha girls,
who are determined to form anatbletio
association, too.

Tin church U not selflxh. It has thrown
pen tha ii uurn of Ite flue conic negation
ooaatotbe wholscorniuaDlty, believlaa;
liat a bettarins; of aoolal conditions ia s

step lowmil purification.
Therean> uneor two ol the ol. .

stive clcmcutwho look unfavorably apon
ta« concreKBtloa botue, and Its well
troniaed pool and billiard tablaa.

necteJ with avery cLnrch, If yoa pat la
billiard Mbles, bowll&|i alleys, and gym-
naaturos, aud say as long aa iho boys will
play the* bad better pj../ at church, wby

Stink, why not lit tliem drink

ha tsl*.

fUnee.Mr. tkiuiiitburoll—It's me—yourBanea.
M*> D=u.-k«»r tcolil)y>-Yuu ar. my

Banes DO longer. I uuiniu. trn,i. my lifa's
happiocva to a mnu wLo sai*-, "li-*̂  ma."
rarewell foreverl

U / E TAKE THE RISK, ana
** don't ask any onje to take

our word for it that i

Dr. Deanef's
Dyspepsia Pills^

aunt d the ABsUoa sale at th* farm tt
Israel i. Coon. BoslieytAwn, on WsdsW
dtjMsnhf l . Mr. Com baa sold I

wOl have a large aootlen sate
everything nauslly nssd

farm.

Xawnrk wumen have orKsnlssd wnder
i* B U M PhrUUclepoma, Ths saijilj

has u Importut ffllMtoo from tb* start
^looaUB)tthaelU ~

Th« artgfcbcrtog town ot HadlsoB bad a
••••cdtaajlBs; l | a » ytwtfrdaj, end
rs***I J«a«s Mo.-, a hermit who had

wM barf » bath to U j M r . . J a . ^ w s - a
aatoofBowdoln OoOss-. a»« «s .
pwsu ta SMWUI pUfaaoptrr borcoUad

mm* basmaw* B. T. Babbitt nrf««d to , 4 .
w t b m b , th B * U fWh

What is

CASTOR IA
Ml«*a prcscriirtlon for Infiuu

d Children. I t eootmins neither Optum, Morphine nor
Other Karcotlo substance. I t Is a harmless substitute
tor PsjWgOTic, Drop*, Soothlnir Syrups, and Castor OIL
I t Is Pleasant. Its sasumatos Is thirty years' nsa by
milioftM of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and oUayi
feTcrlsbncss. Castoria •trwrents TomlUng Soar C«wit
CBrCw Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teethlas troubles, euro* constipation goad flatulency,
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tha stomach
and bowels, siring healthy and natural sleep. Cu.
toria Is tho Children's Panacea—tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

toga* W mosdy for ohlV)™ of
cklamactaiMfld. I hope tW day Is not
aMswtWBwamotherswffleooablar tba raal

H > w t , Mmm York City.

E. P. THORN,
No. 125 Park Avenue,

IV. J .

PnjP«| Win0s and Liquors,
For Family/and Medicinal Use,

A. SPECIALTY.

FEBRUJRY PRICES.
Amos H. VanHorn, Limited,

73 Market Street, Near Plane Street.
Note the Name Amos Before Entering the flora.

PRICES DURING FEBRUARY.

*-jrt-* ::::::::::::::: ::::B

w«UI»paisarpMptrT»n«.«»l*-
ibrd trasM p-lcr wiis, is ng eorering, oolj
'*d kaDgcrMty.'.

i per wrtf. Only « •
only . . . . . . : - . . »»»

et>pet ptr yard, osl, He
faVooicT. with minors, only (3.7S
ssMI frs l tits ta allscorcriaa:. only ti*

inrei ply orprt per yard. OBlr... .»»
FORTi^Ef D KANGES-hTbc pikes ON tboe Rangca arc act reduced, a* we ana*

snowed to do sd by tbe aaasistaMwcn. We ha*e nude icdDcUon* ip all ocher drpmna"
not awniioned above u the tassc nte ai la this ad. Easy term. Goods delivered fwsw
U an f th S

f G h b p
owed to do sd by tbe aaasistaMwcn.
t awniioned above u the tassc nte ai

U pans of the State.
STORINC;FURNlTURE-;HaTtogj«w

t.. we cam stfvr My tfast yrt hmrt tbe moat a
B8. qosDd 9a Bs*
la tbe State, sod«

reful men ia dr/ «

— H. '•t.AJjr H.OIHV, t^lmited.
73 M«k«t«..»». PT«K «., NawnhH.J.

Ready, There
Yes! All ready « RandoIpVsf*

your patronage—A first-class ftsV-
mwry to anchor by.

Rea*onable price s,ccurteon8 clerk*,
pure drag* sod chemicals await yon.

Scoff* Emulsion 

Plftinfleld. Sew Jen**. 
TlSB-TVO mum* k ru*. 

Jl. L. farce. PiUkkei & Preyrietar 

ot bln dignity 

>. 125 Park Arenue, 

PLAINFIELD. IV. J. 

Wines and Liquors, 

Family and Medicinal Use, 
A SPECIALTY. 

73 Market Street, Near Plain Street- 
Note the Name Amos Before Entering the Store. 

BRICKS DURING FEBRUARY. 
r-d. -'r  

raulu m 6m luren. Ho. .u «n> urei.1- -1 b, Mr. D I D..U, Ur. I « Fu,bon an Houaa, are O (J Ttt&M. “re 0 B 
*"«*• are 1 O Pro*. Hire Burp, are "»*•*. areas Pik* are a Bure, are Bred. ud Ulre Lure Wolford. TM rellreren wre. Ulre Map a.lfort, Ulre 

Good 
at hit time*. 

Better 
than anything else. 

Best 
of all external remedies 

Allcock’s 
Porous Plaster 
For lame hack, stiff joints. 

Mire BmVhar (ot Bore... >t Ik. I.I.- 
ree-rreretU.* Kim Breklrer trel.ll>)—Y-. .re are »ore .. lo.iK*r. I Mn.ot tre.l rej III.’, .pplrere to • rere wire re>», -to’, are." 

CDE TAKF. THE RISK, and •” don't ask any one to t»h our word for It that 
Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
cun dnp*!»a. Iretprenon.' habitual xnhpaiKia. red reek hredoctre. W. 
**“ *“ wad 1^" * "" hirepte. Thee 

Ready, There 

•Warn. BayBinod 0*ukl ot 1 New York J» be 
--- 



The Constitutionalist.

down Ume or k > U a . « , wlU,
Mradl, pilot, t n W U n n d bU

k Tb« f ite

the Ju

moLh mo difficult than
fhat the pilots ol the
that they have one hun-
tlie n*ost dangerous river
ing through their hand*-

JJjisSi, Hi takes to revere* the en-

t , B ffCry litUe chance of getting
* utin whi-o once you looch in the f n-
^nrrent ..f this river loaded witb
Has to wit ol tho fields of Bengal,
I— sooDdinpi change two feet be-
£ £ Hdra and hew channels make or
SBBeJbemsi'lrcs'n-ascaBon. Menhavo
--ht the Uugll for two hundred
ar* iSl, no«, the river .own* a huge
juua with drawing, survey and tele-
^dnsu-tmeiits devoted to Ita «clu-

to Calcutta over
and Mary-tbe terrible aaads
after* roy»l ship they maaV

red yean fc They arc
rater Hie
irow their

of the nteln
•ritb eaob torn of

• weather and tkU the saotla shift arid
> change Iflic a clovri. It was here, [Hie

talfts sound much Worse, when they
are told In the rush tad growl of the
muddy waters) that the Conntcas of
Stirling, fifteen hundred tons, touched
and cspeized In ten mijnutea; and at two
thousand ton •teatnOr la two; and •
pilgrim ship la tiw; and another
steamer literally tn an instant, holding
down her men with! the mast* and
shrouds as she lasbed orcr. When a
whip touches on the iliunea and Mary
the river knocks her down and burict
her and the sands quiter oil around her
and reach out underwater and take new

it Pilot'** Ridge one hundred and
miles owoy, and out in- tho Bay of

J where the .steamers first pick
n the pilot* from tbe Drip.

• Dufli' rUot doca DOt brine P*PCT»
trd or scramble up rope ladders,
srri™. in hia beafclothes with a
re •errant or assistant to w»it on
snd hsbehaves as a man should

',Zr*sra t*u thousand dollars a
j^z »ft*r twenty years' apprentlce-
bia He has beautiful rooms in the

port office at Calcutta, and j[#B*r*lly
«ep»tiltnsc" to the society dl his ownrofrstJon. for though the. telegraph

report* the wore important soundings
H ri*«r daily there is mnch ton*
ltd between trip and trip.
nw millions of tons of shipping
t Bud their way to and from Cal-

a(U each twt-lvf-month. sod unless
HORLI were watched ss closely as
i wsichthe Atlantic cables there is

lav that H might silt up « tt has
aUud ap round the1 old Dutch and
~ uee*e ports twenty and thirty
, , beblnd Calcutta. So tbe port of-
<* smcOs outpours and dredges and
aUds spunr-wfd devices for coaxing
' enta and labels all tbe buoys witb

r proper MU-rs and attends to the
s-tbsphores slid the Jights and the
4r*m. bail and jtotie storm signals, and
la* pilau of th*. Ilug-li do the rest, but
st spits of all t% care the Hogli swat-
tow* U ship or*tu«iry year.

Warn Martit: Treror had followed
this-lite from'bis boyhood; when he
had risen to be' fc senior pilot entitled to

ring op to udcutts tbe big ships
awing ovir -̂twenty-four feel that
in far ooul.l t3) a few yean ago) only
•at by special »rraujreraeiit; when he
ad talked not Sine bat Hujrli Bad pl-
OUgc sll bit l(fp, he was eiccedinply
•dlimant that ,his ©oiy son should de-

ridV*Bai» fulijw-Sng his father's profes-
rios. Mri Trfcvor Had died when the
oy was a chilil. and as he grew older

u\ in tbe mWrais of his business,
4 that the lad was very often by
TCT side—no nice place for a boy.

Osee, whttLhe, asked hint if ho could
make may ing cut of the shipping,

TT. replied by reeling off the
- , In sight at the

(a bad end, Jim," said
< haven't any bus-

•t HIQ Sailors* home
Hcj [says yon cant beg-in

I':TI nearly ftrarteen now
tnoMI where all Uie ibip-

"Th, and I know what
l
hundred limes-and

~71

school, son, and learn
t i-.'h yon, and you'll turn

a pilot," said his father,
j<wt aa well have told s
•>i"ppfse of the river to

{ id begin life as a hen.
| lonirac—he noticed that
tlotft In the port-oiliee didu tTs yonng attention

p
l n 5 p e c t t h e i r U u l l c a M ,

tag boat «apUlna had always
for blBa at table. And the

_ b l R * l e i u n dredgera used
*«oJ there, WMV wrtoSa natire
»* tkat Jim practically owned;
*I t™'Icd h i» Ptttronage to the

DlBmond harbor, forty
n the rlTcr. In the old daya

*". ° * E » t India company-.
»»*d to discharee at Diamond
«t ««wint of the shoals above.

sis In distress there, and a
rvios anj a harbor master,
ira1* Intimate friend. Be
|hc office and list*n to the
" the shoals aa they were
VF day, and attend to the
™ the Btcnrctrs up and
always felt he had lost

' " • ™St pot in or ont of the
'"-1 his knowing lt>, and

Tiaff port holes, tiod

K7 ar
^ a and listen
pilots' conferred to-

o * *"•*• hi" t a t h c r

<«t to th*
h « i »

Young Jim would lie ap in tbe bows
of the tug and watch the straining
buoys kick and smother hi the coffce-
colorcd red current, and the eemaphona
and Sags signal from the bank bo*
mu-h water there waa in the channe

a rot BOW.

til] he learned that men who deal with
men can' afford to be eareleaa on the
chance of their fellows being like them;
but men who deal with things dare not
relaxforaninataot. "And that's the very
reftaon," old HcEwen aokl to him oaon,
•that the James and Maryb tbe safest
part of the river,- and he pat the big
hlack Bandoorafa Uwt draw, twenty-
five feet through the Eastern Gat, with
a turban of white foam wrapped round
her foot and her! •crew beating as
steadily as his own heart..

If J im could nc* get «w»y to tbe
river there m i alivaya tbe big, cool
port office, where tbe soundings wen
calculated and tbe maps were drawn;
or tbe pllotVroomj wbern b« could lie
in a long ebatr and listen to the talk
about tho Hngll;; and there was the
library, where if yon bad money you
could bur charU u d book* ot direo-
tlonaagainmtUieUmM that yon actually
Horned over the PUc«« themselves. It
was exceedingly hard for Jim to hold
the lisVqf Jewish kings in hla head,
and hVwaa moreibsn uncertain M to
the end of the verb •Tagdio" if you fol-
lowed tt fax enough down the page, but
he eoold keep tne.aomidings ot three
channel* distinct in his be*d sod, what

down to
greater part of

the only paper

bnoys from
Saugor, aa well as
the Calcutta '
he crer read.

Unluckily, yob cannot pernse about
the HBR-H without money, even though
you are tbe son: of toe bes^known
pilot on the river, and as soon aa
Trevor understood !hoiw his son waa
spending Ms time I ho cut down bte
pocket money; and' Jim bad a very
generous allowance. In his extremity
be took counsel with Pedro, the plum-
colored mulatto at the sailors'home.
And Pedro was al bad .man. lie Intro
duced Jim to a 4Jhtii»"f™T In Machua-
tellah. a nasty pise* la Itself, and the
Chinaman, who answered to the nsme
of Era-Tie, wheq ho was not smoking
opium talked pigeon. English to Jim

dor" be said.

outward vroald be [tWo hundred rupees.
On the other hand, be was not quall-
il ua, w> he could Wot ask more than
half. But. on tbe other hand, he was
fully certain of a thrashing from bis
hither for pllotloff wfithoot license. So
he ashed one hundred and seventy-five
rupees, and EtsVTze beat him down to
a hundred (rad twebty. and that waa

a Cbinnnisn all arfr. The cargo
of his Jnnk was wdrth anything from
I fty to a hundred thousand rupees, and
iCrh-Tzx- was getting enormous freight
•a tbe coffins of thirty ,or forty dead
Jhlnsmen whom he was taking to be
buried in their" native country. Rich
Chinamen will pay fancy prices for
thol* service* and they have a super-
stition that the iron of steamships is
bed for the health of their dead. Erh-
JKi.*"b junk hiiil cn?j)tiup fnjni bingo pore,
fin I'cnann and liKBfloon, to Calcutta,
where Erh-Tuehad bwn stapptrri-d by
the pilot dues. ,Ti >Lf time ha ««* |?rong
out «t a reduction
acid, was jLaas] . IWro

Jtui knew torn thing: of the onUide,
.>f Vnks. bat tu was not prepared,
w h«n be went dbwn that uiffbt with
Uin cuarts, (or tbo eonfosion of cargo
i;»d cunllca and oMBna sad day-cooking

things that Utter*.'

U» deduv Juo bad seas, eno^
baultherndder.pafewfeet; he
that a JsaRt rodder goes far below
the bottom and he allowed a font extra
to £rh-TaeV estimate of the ships
depth. Then they staggered ont iato
midstream v£ry early, and never had the
cfty of hla blrtfa looked so beautiful to
Jim as when be feared he wonld not
come back t* see K. Going down Gar-
den Bescn fife discovered that the Junk'
wonld uswqr to her helm If you put It
over enoughtauxl that she had a fair,
though Chiueae. notion of sailing. lie
took charge of the tiller by stationing
three Chinese on each side of it snd
standing a little forward gathered their
pigtails into Ma bands, three right and
three left, as though they hod been the,
yoke-tines of a rowboat. ErK-Tse al-
most eaniled at this. He felt be was
getting good care for his money, and
took a Beat polished bamboo to keep
the men attentive, for he said this was
no time to teach tbe crew pigeon Eng-
lish. Tbe more way they eould get on
tbe junk better would who steer, snd aa
aoon as he {Telt a little confidence In
her Jim ordered the big rustling mat
sails to be hauled np tighter and tight-
er. He did sot know their names—st
least any name that would be likely to
interest aCMnaman—but Erb-Tze had
not banged about the waters at th«
Malay archipelago for nothing, and aa
he went, he rolled forward with tha
bamboo tbs sails rose like eastern fat-.
cantations.

Early as they were on the river a big
American kerosene ship was ahead of
them In tow, and when Jin saw her
through th» driving morning- mist ha
was thankfsl. She would draw all ot
seventeen feet, and if h# coald steer by
her they wonld be safe, ' It is one thing
to scurry up and down the James and
Mary In a police-teg without responsf-
bility, and quite another to cram a
htu-d-tnonthed old Junk across the same
sands alone, with the certainty of a
thrashing if you' came out alive. Jba
glutf bis ayes to tha

that at FnJtah aha dropped bet
and stood down tbs river under

_ Be sU but whooped aloud, for ha
knew that the number of pilots who
preferred to work a ship through tbs
James and Vary without a tug- waa
strictly limited. -If It Isnt fsthcr its
Dearsloy," saW Jim, '-and Deanlej
went down yesterday with the itan-
coora. If I'd gone home last night
Instead of going to Pedro I'd have met
father. Q« must have got his
snip quick, but—father is a. very
quick man-" Then Jim reSected
that they kept S piece of knotted ropo
on the pilot brig that stung like a trasp-
but this thought he dismissed as be;
neath the dignity at an officiating pilot
who need only nod bis bead to set Erh-
Tse's bamboo at work. As tbe Amer-
ican come round, just before tbe Ful-
tah bands, Jim raked her with his spy
glass and aaw hia father oa tho poop
with an ualighted cigar between his
tooth. That cigar, Jim knew, would bs
sviokcdon the other side of the James
and Mary, and Jim felt so entirely ssfo
acd happy that he lit a cigar on his
own acooanl. This kind of piloting
waa child'* pUyl His father eould not
make a mistake R be tried; and Jim
with bis six faithful pig-tails in bis two
bands had leisure to admire the perfect
style In which the Amrrlnan was han-
dled—bow she would point her bow-
sprit jeerihgly s i a bidden bank as
mneh as to sav: "Not to-day, thank
yon, dear,"and boifdowa lovingly over
a buoy as much as to say: "You're a
gentleman st sny rate," and coma

nind sharp on her bee) with a flutter
a rustle and a alow steady swing
etbing, like

a theater
+a»nothard _
her, tbouga Erb-T*e «et everything thai
was bj any means settable nod used the
bamboo wtry generoasly. When they
were almost under her counter and a
little to tbe left, Jim would feel warm
and happy all over. thiniring of UM
lutuUcal and pQotto things be knew.
When they f el I mars than half a mile
behind 1» was eold and miserable,
thlTiW^g of all the thing* that "he did
not know or was not quite sure of. And
so they want down, Jim steering by hia
father, torn for turn, over tbs Maepar
bar with1 the semaphores on each
bank signaling the depth of water,
through the Western Gat and round
the AlaJcooputtl Lumps and hi and ont
- twenty places each more exciting

a the icsU and Jim "nearly pulled
:he tAx pig-tails out for pore Joy when
.he last of the James and Mary had

ra.st.4 I", yjferpwalkicg through
?tox>d liurbc' IYJW there to tbc

•south of i'i- ll«<Tti tilings ere not so

from tho Bay of Bengal'made 'the old
Junk heatfa and snort and the river
broadened Into an inland sea with*
islands only a foot or two high scat-
tered about it. The American walked
sway from the junk as soon as they
were beyond Kedgeree, and the night
^.m* on and the water looked very big
and desolate. «o Jim promptly anchored
somewhere la the gray water
with the Sangor light away off
toward the east- Be had a great
rvnneet Car the Hugii and no desire
whatever to find himself on the Caspar
sand or aaj other little sheet Erb-Tse
ind th? ore* highly approved of this
piece otsvvinianhhip. They set no watch,
lit no lights and at once went to sleep.
Jim lav down between a red sod Wsck

laSqasr eoffn and a HUle Uvcphr wia
basket. Aasoonas H waa li?ht he-be-
gun studying hia chart of tha B v l l
month and trying to find ant whers In
the rtvwbe might be. He decided: to
be oa the aafe aMe-sixi wait for another
Bailing ship and follow her oat. tWtbe
made an enormous breakfast ot rice
and boiled fish while Erh-Tse lit Ire
crackers and burned gilt paper with os-
tentation. Then they heaved up their
rough and tumble anchor snd made
after a big, fat. Iron four-masted sail-
ing ship heavy aa a hay wain. The
junk, which was really a very weather-
ly boat snd might hsve begun life as a
private pirste In Anmn thirty T«ars
a*o, followed under easy «fl; and tha
fosr-msster would run no risks. 6b*
was tn old McEwen> hands and aba
waddled about like a broody hen giving

happened near the outer Floating Light
soros hundred and treaty mile* from
Calcutta and apparently In the open
sea. Jim knew old McEwen's appetite
and had often heard him pride himself on
getting his fchip to the pilot brig be-
tween meal hour*, so he argued thst if
tbe pilot brig was get-able (and tha
himself hod not the ghost of a notion
where she would be) McEn-cn would
find her before 1 o'clock. It was a
blazing hot day snd McEwen fldgetted
the four-master down to Pilots1 Ridge
with what little wind remain *
•nre enough there lay the pilot
Jim felt cold up hla back, aa
paid him his hundred and
rupees and he went overside in UH
Junk's crazy dingnee. UeEwen jwas
leaving the foar-master in a long- sljuh-
injr whale-boat that looked very spruce
and pretty, and Jim could see that
there was & certain amount of ejteite-
ment among tbe pilots on the brig.
There was bis father too. Tbe rag^«d
Chinese gave way In a ragged
fashion and Jim felt very nnWMhrn
snd disreputable when he heard . !he
click of McEwen'i com alongside, fend
HcEwen saying: "James Trevor,!: Ill
trouble you to come along with TT.<-,1'

Jim obeyed, nnd from the corao> of
one eye watched McEwen's oiitgry
whicker* £tttnd ap all round hia law
tike'th;. Mil of a royal Bengal titfr,
whi!ej hla face tnmed ptu-plc a:;il hi-
toVKHfifodfi.'

"An* Is this how you break the rfcu-
Uttoos o" the port o' Calcutta? A r* ye
aware o- tbe penalties yeVe laid jmr-
Bt-i f open to?'*

Jim said nothing. There was : not
very mnch to say, and McEwen roircd
c-lond: "Man, ye've personsted a ITJjgll
pilot, an' that's as mnch to say m's-e
personated msl What did yon yellow
heathen give you for an hunorarium?"

"'Hundred and twenty,"said Jim.
"An* by what manner o' means; did

ye get through the James an' Mary?"
"Father," was the answer. "He went

down the same tiiln snrl I—we steered
by him."

McEwen whistled snd choked; per-
haps it wss with anger. "Had* a
ktalkin' horse o" your father. Jim, boy,
hell make an example o" yon." ,

Tlie boat backed tha brig's chains
and :4cEiren said, aa be rolled on deck:

"Van's an enterprising cub o* y<»ur».
Trefor. . Ye'd .better put him to the
reytlsr buaincaa or ope o' these-'fior

dnys hell be acting as pilot before he's
qualified and rfnlrfn1 junks tnfceifalr-
.way. H ye've no other designs I'd take
him sa my cub, tor there's no denyin*
fba'sarecourccfniUd for all that he's
Ian unlinked whelp." 1 I

"ThaV* said Trevor, rcsahlng for
Jim's (eft ear, "is something w«, can
remedy!," and bo led bun down below.

The tittle knotted colt that they .kept
fbr general purposes on tbe pilot-bri?
atnng like bornets, but when it w** all
over Jtn was an unlicked eub no longer.
He wab McBwen's property, and a >reek
later when tho Ellors csmamlonff he
bnndlud over biJe with McEwen's
enameled leather handbag and a roU
td ohaMs and a Uttle bag of hlsown. j

[TUB KMtL.}

T^jO not be deceived.
J—/ Tbe followjng brand* oi
White Lead are still made by tbe
" OW Dutch" procesa oi star ;cor-
rosion. They arc suodard,and
always

Strictly Pure
White Lcid

The tecommendabon of

"Atlantic," "Jewett,"
"Brooklyn."

to * "ou by your merchant is an
evk ence cf his rdiabiJUy, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixed paints
and; bogus White Lead and mike a
larger profit Many short-sigtrfed
deafera do so. • \

raraysa a ssaJ • m r "*'*—
HATtOlUt. LUD CO, Mhw f sck

k WSTM SAL'S UFE

pain
-„. Tbe doctors, histesd

of removing the cause ot ner ailment,
piled her each n*nih with morphine Uo
prevent eoovulstetts: bat the trouble was
parmlUod to eibt

When she coold m-'n-e no more,—
prostration was [bxuniiteiit and fntnrs
aoptlesa, —her family procured a bottls
ot Lydia E. PinWam'. Vegetable Com-
pound, which, »orprl*iBg to all, rapitHy
and permanently euted her: '

In writing to Mr*. Pinkhsm, pouring
forth her natitaa e snd hspplnew, sbs
say*: "Ohl that t could make every **t*
ferlnf woman try jour v«lnable med>
etoel How therronkl bless TOWI" ,

afciat, and tha folio win* olrsetors v a n
eleetod far taaassmhM yaar:
.an D Eaoyoo. I m * •

L B Vootstos, J D Bplsar, W B
9 A Hubbard, T 8 Davts, W W

(krlsll. W tl S«tMioK. H • Kldar. A !•

TMtardsy aftaroooo two pantsn t«-
mabad tha large *i*fo on tha kardwar*

stocsof k, H. Gtlfflu. TB«» worked on
TOW taddnr at the height ol th« (airs

story, bat wsrs as on<ji>oo*roed aa tkovajh
saiptoyed e« tens nrtna. Tbo tmtlps
(root of tbs WnUilac. 113-153 Eut Ttcmt
sttsst. Is bstosT rspatntad by tbs dseora-
tlvaexpsru, K. K. Manhall AOo.

Aabnry Park n*« th« Bab a bad •erapa
Tsstsrdsy. and la sntiUed to tw satis,
tbe Hub of Bummst eooveotlooa. Flalav

wueelnMaare gtad Jetssy not last
L. A. W. ooaTssUon, sod PlaloOHd win

s then.

—Bambnm atrlOK beaoa an sold at M
Hits a can by Heamu Bros., tbe Wat-

ehung avenue grocers.

toaa V, Hsaker U« popular tea man
from Sawark baa tewed his oonnec
with the former employer and In tbs tut-

will ba idenlffleJ with tha Grand
Union Tea Co.. of Hswark, branoh store
in this city. 138 Vest Front street.

The Finderne,
FINDERNE. fniswel Co.. N. J. I

Open all tb< year as a rrMTt of the high.
tier. DririoK «dd tleigbingparties wUi i

ceiie tvay attention.
HIGH-CLASS SUNDAY DINNERS.
(Table d'Hotefroca i t0 3:jo) Stou.

best; ioclosed plaukt; evenrttisg i a s t t
has. When out driving; 1st Bk sstsnaia yos.

A. E. WHITE.

Auction Sale!

March 6( 1899.
AT SMALLKYTOWN, N. J

mittcOldSl

Ciittil fUllrur it I n Mftir,

,/r,triauM.snto 

Auction Sale I 
H. HAND. AucTiomam. 

The Finderne 
T1NDERNE. fcaM Cft. N. J. 

estreat. and likli all tlx booj. with tWtr prop** Mian eod -Head. to the 3.p?n-. up the JKhU mod the t|KUUet|>n«ro>l(«h.>l>l *• pilot. of Ihe 110*11 do the rest, hut h aplte of ell tlie eare the Ilo*li ewet- 
•7ffiWKSCT.JU- 

T^\0 not be deceived. 
X-J The following: brand, ot White Lead are (till made by tbe -Old Dutch" procea of slow «or- 
rosioo. They are standard, and 

Strictly Pure 

White Lead 

Atlantic," "Jewett,’ 
“Brooklyn." ; 

rtanrercd by he .... ,roln* >. who. IVdra 



The OoneititntiaDailist.

. Cf l . GONYEHTlOHlg

rum.Tim PftMof Feb. 16.
. Press t to S yesterday afternoon tbe
Hsu of the T. H. 0. A. convection M l
%' «p with eeetlOOel UUlJWMtl .
wUsb occurred simultaneously IB tbs
vtrlous iputmevu ot tie balld
DajsfUw attended those conlersMea,
whloh w«n U> discuss the subject la
whleh thej were moet engaged at (Mr

Boon one—(ha reading toot
Wed with a dlsplsj of the N M I U
ttttnudDMt TM exhibit bad
asssjsofoaaneslntreohsnd, mee
•ad arehUeeMrel drawing and industrial
daetgn. leading toward euab teebftkwl
M M S* msobtoe ooMtruettoo, boiler
•sktiif -lmnqn rtrsiijtting. wood and

alvu, t
l ami elwitiVail •ml—wlin Dur-

light tf tMntntlon and settvltr
a basket, but bring It forth at all
Urns setting splendid examples.

b praottojjriofarme-
ork. TwijfglJiBt

t spoke parUouUrtr 9( gftung
aated In the study

so. This oould only be aooomplbned bj
•ring out among them and by a personal
*€ort on tbe< part of the worker. The
baat way to teach waa ooBectlvely. It;
amid be made a suooess but it
plenty of pweeTeranoa and work.

(tach delegates aa were in Wrested In
the department of men's meetings gath-
ered In room 3. when W. A. Venter of
Trenton spoke BubaUctlallj as follows:

-Thai question Is one which all of as
have eosfronted, one whloh baa
• w b written sad spoken of. Tbertsr*
a nnmbsr-Kof fondamental. prtnolplea
WfeJoh ibonlfl be laid down and followed
oat before a Gospel meeting oan be made
• •nooses. First, a great deal of time
ahoeld be given to the preparation for
tbe aervloe. and eeoood tbe prepmtk*.
aboohJ be thorough and every detail osre-
fnlly oonaldered, so that tber* will be a*
•lashing. Months of nraparatton are

daj la anfadatu
• felspooo. No ooe with a nobby should
be allowed on tbe platform. A plain,
Btralnbtforwsrd **** from a bdalnSH man
•atotbe TaJue of Jeans Christ to the
young own is aa effective M i a
asaborata addnaa given by esaJa
divines. The speaker .hould not
**k«d to occupy more than 96 mlntrtw
the most, for long addresses an Ursec
• s i not produeUva ot tha most good.
abomld ba Oiled with lor* for man and __
should try to Impress those oat of Ohrtet
With the oeed ot Him tn their everydsy
Ma. The masie should be oaten* and
fwjaatag. It tbe meeting la snaoasaful
fsston and cburob members will always
be found in tbe audience. The advertls-
thg of the eerrlos U an Important part of
tba preparation. Printers Ink aoata
•sonsy bnt it pa,., aegwtflng th.
or abnroh tn •whioh the lervloa U held,
%eo much ampbasM oaaoot be laid upon
O* fact that In tbould ba aaay of i
sad that it be bright and cheerful. Tba
Ban should be mode to feel that the* are
M home. The man with the ragged ̂ ost,
woraont shoes and battered bat should
be given aa good a seat as tbose wbo
water tn broadoloth and fine linen. Last,
bet not least, fervent prsjec should be
offered to Qod before ths meeting, that It
be made a suooess. Have fsltb in praysr.
have faith In God, neve faith la man, asd
believe that tt yon do yonr work well tbe
nanOs will surely come. Tba work of
ibeT. M. 0, A. bad lie origin in mist-
ing* for mm. At Brat nothing was at-
tempted bat religious work, and gredgsJ-
r/ aa i heir setoolatlon grew in strengtt
their Una* of work Increased, until after

I healthy looking lot of

be attained through tbe
not without effort oo UM part ot tb* te?
drrldnal. B. A. Lisaia, of abatr*. H. T.
also gave as totweatlnf paper on ••kner-

Work". *rom 3tn 3:15* reoaaa
WM Ukeo, after which all repaired to
bail. Tbe meeting was presided over by
Delegate Porter, wbo had the pleasure of
Introducing Bev. W. H. Button of Moot-
atatr. who spoke on "Wny Boiler* tbe
Bible Is tba Word of God r

At tha conclusion of this address tt»
aononnoed that a

young msn'a meeting, eondnotad by Be'
I. H. HIM*, would be bald In Moafa
Ball Bondey afternoon. A report from
tbe nominating Oomcalttee stated that B,
A. Hsgemaii bad declined election as one
ot the vice-presidents, and ttaaj Domi-
nated X. 8. Campbell.of Haw Brunswick
to OU the Taeaocy, and also T. B. Evan*
of Prtnoeton OoUaga to act u third

Mr
UM foJ-

On Bosolatloos—Henry Weed, of Bom-
ervllle;A. 8. Frost, of Trenton; John H.
Honghton, of Long Brsnoh.

— J. '
; ». B.

Tbe evening •oaalnn wa* oalled to order
by President Hnrray In tbe CMeoent
A«ooe Pre*byt*riao Church. After a

venae of Bortptare wen reed and
prayer ottered, Bar. Theodore L. Ooyler.
D. D., of Brooklyn wa* utrodnaed and

•aaddnaathat

bring a wretehed sinner to Christ.
Also look after your own soul and
Obaraotar. and don* let business cheat

u out of a little time with Jesus fa
irnlng. Personality Is but absieeW

both. It la not what you saj but what

I t l a .
8lng out tba word of Ohrtet and bait I
totryltfor himself. Ask Um to t
the Bible and practice It with him)

for one week—that Is the beat •
ofadrloetowardauabaabs. Ifyooo.

He 1

remarkable for ooe of his age. Ha had
" t b e way from Saratoga,

to be present and tulQl his co-
ot, though he waa afflicted with a
•omeootd. In referring .

fast at tbe opening of his address, he said
It was not In his heart U. go back on his
brother Jsrssyaeo, for ba owad a debt

o this Stats. H ere It was Uu
had been reared, and hare It

wee that he foond a woman who bad
made one of tb* best wives that It

In the Institutions of H«w Jersey, whleh
bad mad* bla course throogb Ufa far

• than It might otherwise have been.
To tbe oalagates he saluted all kail to the
Jersey boys ot the Lord's army.

uatlos, of wblefa be bad been ™
tor M ysers. It was founded by Chris-
tianity and common sense, sod WM a
retJhatlon of Christian unity with one
purpose to bring young men to Ohrtet by
the aid of oa* book for a teaoher and one
power (or a guide. Be related hu « -
ptrienoes at the international oonvaa-
Uon of the T. M. O. A. held tn London

reoognlsedasooeof tbe foremost *
lag bodies of the religions world, j
the Oioreh of EagtesoVexelaalve aa tt H-
artended a warm weieotae to UUa oonv
Uon of young men. e*d threw open
doors that they might have over* c*™-
vBdenoa and opportunity for asueoeasfai
Naaton. AU the great royalties attended
tbesiirian.
Xhs London Common Ooonoll voted 110.-

000 to than for an evenlngi entertain-
BMt. The good Ktvot visited tbe con-
mutton, sounding his trumpet, before
bba-as oar pubUo men ofmm*s da.

, When at home he la a EepnhU-
osn or Damoorat,but when ha lam Bsg-
bwd,beJotM«mhbsrs«hJ*ots la sing,
lag "Oeo Save tbe One**-. Sbe Is a

many Iron* In the Ore. Thl* was not
Tbe great trouble m i Uiat then was

too UU1* are to pot tbe Irooa m. He had

tb* hardest tn
nonr sleeps; all his hsonta an ttlam-
nated every night, bnt tba AaaoajaMnn
rooms stand open aa anUdotea. Itisnoi
wbst a young man may work at during
tb* day, bat when ba

Tell him whan tbe boy la
supper, and ha will tail 70a bta oi

Oo amrwig your wayward frlsods,
mlngla with them and get them into the
'itTHnmtm rooms. That's tbe
that tells. Next to the ehnroba* the
Y. K.0, A. Is the greatest factor te the
army of the Lord, atlaeos should prove
tbelr interest In tb* work by looking in
00 then once In a while, tor they an
training schools ft* tbe oburnbes along

tavor. If
do Uw

at We aa

lnneedof ma word, Ivan good
times think what excellent w

Uteyandong. Pray that self be t

with limitations. I t present tins dertl
baasanger In athletlos, whloh has re-

»*gynnaataa.ar*-
beta, hot Uw parent

oaa send the son to U»e aasoorattonl gjm-
narofbla obsraoter be*

llfcHH
iDteOeetasi and phyalosJ

i n ail fentnna that eoo-
trlbnU to attain snasssafol reaulu, but It
ahould be kept In mind that tba prime
matter of the work U to save young men
—that waa Williams'* Idea when' tbe or-
ganisation was oonmlTed tn bis mind.
The

_ Aa b*
•tapped from the pulpit tbe cheating con-
Unued with renewed vigor, nntU tb* ball
fairly thundered with —*•—-*|rmv A
delegate stepped op and placed a oooven-
jUon button In bla lapel, while tbs old
man's face beamed and with a wave of
his hand the audience quieted down and
a* a fltttag culmination to hie already ag-
gressive address, he remarked la soft asd

•This te a time when we apeak not for
money or fame, btrtU'a a Urns w ben we
'iv* to be loved."

As Or. Ouylsr retired,
aoa more showed their at
» man by aa outburst ot cheering, m-

tarspereed wttb i-uHsenis, as "fraud".
'Splendid-, "would nt have mlasad it tor
anything-, ate.

This was followed fya solo fay B.
— - ButW, which WM erustlsaliy

y sV P. HoUan of
l

r«JS|TBB.

by tbe 1
Tba total a

Tb* !
that Bev. J. V. Bttott wonld p
Seventh Day Baptist Ob urea

than adjoBTDod to 9

i by' . :
Elliott, with the subjeet of "The power
Uw Holy Spirit". Tbesestadws of Uw

of tesohlng, an
prodnotng moon Pin silt to the dele-
gates, sad the fnansaart attondeoee

nagging a yousg nan will
km to to the f oW It be la
rene to taking tbe *Uf).
O. O. Mora* of tb* Springs*

Training School, waa tb* next speaker.
He said there Is a growing number
young men m UM school fitting then-
salves for till work of making
Instructors in tba work,
graduates of the school •

BO( theeffloleooyof
cured there.

The subject of "Oar
oongiDea who oonfe

meeunits" wa* tslksd of by Walter O.
DouRtass of FhUsdelphi*. Tb* work
securing converts aboold be carried oo at

me* in aU parta or the building, and
not ws.lt until tbe regular Sunday
weekday meetings where religious in-
spiration was aooffht Tor.

Tbe question wa* whether or not tb*
work was oarried op to a oertain point,
and .than relaxed, tho* losing the de-
•trad rcsnlL Th* doty of awMtarlsa
should be toss* that th* gathering tn ot

g man to drelaa of religion WM ana.

attor. wnen a man profeem
Interest MObrist, fa* should be adrlaed
and looked after, u d wban yon Interest
ft *oul yon dont know what a gnat prise
yon awy get tor ths ohomh and Obrtst
rbe boerd of dlreetora snould look alter
the spiritual department as wail as tbs

limited opportunities It aSbrds lor reach-
MmgBMB. Tbe objeet is to develop

ths power to think wisely and seek oat

•MM subject. Tbe •tad]' of Uw Bible
for ednoaUonsl purposes la being token
op all over tbe country. Sew Jersey la
greatly Interested In ednoatlooal work,
and give* more to that and than me

. charts w
oeed. wfaloh fully illustrated ttwnead

In this Una of work, explaining
as be prngiwil with his talk. The

Me w Jeteey was

State Oommtttsvs report™". ••"nminsar* report was read by
Delegate Harrington of Oamdon. They
bad found the year bad been a prosper-
ous on. in ell pens of i t , gut*. "

FASHION
HINTS FOR THE FRUGAL WO I

WHO MAKES HER OWN ATTIRE.

Ia this dull period between winter asd
summer fashions, wsra all tbe new Ideas
have bvconie old and aovslUe* rare.
Is time to consider: the pesatblttUs**!
nome-made gowa amd H S I Indfvldn
Ia dress in connection with simp
and that economy an needful (oUw
an with a limited allowance sad ex<
trarajrant taatea. It 1* somewhat difBcnll
' reconcile the gtnwtng taodency to ax-

Lvagancalu fasbtoo with thedwlodllng
iome« of th* past year, yet then
,• a time when a last seasoa's

visw. sod all bwiuuol tha variety
materislB kdmiasihla in oue dr«x. In I
midst of a H U O I ot so much m»gnlfl

In Kttire, each rich velvets
t i : f daatlna,' ftirs, and gorgeous

trimmings, a aimpla gown well mads,
and worn with a stylish arraee, has s
chance Co gain dfatiactlob. It I n n

ins W I he womah who wo*[d be ttmtt-
ioujtbly itr ŝsed on a smell I soioant 11
•ntioaj, aod if the will only stmlj berSc
end adapt tb* fusbloon to her i. iiridu
needs, by avoiding «xa,irtc?rotl.>DB sn
mukitiB tpsiu bsrmoniM with her pstttt
nlsntyleud coloring, »h« wil: find (bat
ihe Is quite as attractive la simple iaex-
•snsive attire as she won id be In any ol
-be most elaborate creation", and cer-
taiuly ab* who poneiw neither Usit nor
s good ficure cM bet
drewing well if shi
Tsshiuu and keeps to tbe simpler modes
t dresa.
The most saccewfnl gown, ilk* tt
tost attraotiro home, i» tba One which _

exactly suited to tb* woman inside of it
id hss sametaingof her lndiTidoalltj
Us fashioning. At pras*ut the chief

dlfflcnlty in making a fuhlonsble town
at home lias In ths skirt, whloh
need.* skilled drnimikcr to aanlxtmlste
Its fulacea. bat It is not ths exttwm* fall
UM which Is the most popular, as with >
«ood paMcrn tbe medium skirt, lUrlag
-'"--•* ' - U t I odK plaits

while the full bodices, so youthful anc
becomiiiir. cover do end nt deficienciea ir

shape of lining undernieeth. Th<
:y fur epniigled materialssad ribbon*

... dress trtjmmtng* can b* indulged
with very li$tl* expen-s by sewing the
•panglM on «t home, which fa rtjy eiullj
done. Ribbdoa spangled a very little or

ieed«sor in vertical lines at Interval!
ake« very .effective. Inexpensive trim
ii"K. wbich ĉan be arraugeil *•'•• ne«k

band*, belt*, and braces ovsr tbe sboul-
•ers.

A simple feme d»s*i for m-TDi.-.c wen,
< mads of serge or a floe mixed tweed.
'b* fulnew tn tha bodice Is fcru«Kht ovai

to form two. box plaits ia' frunt
belt of blnck, satin ribbon, which
from beneath ths arm, passes beneath
the plaits, atfd ties In a bowpn front. Tb*

ilar tmsque Ia sewed on iunwnd of be-
•nt in one with tht waist. 8evm>
a of doftbla width go ' —

Ibis gown. Another modal
' a a mixnd mack and gray; wool goods,
rhich can t» bongbt at grtatly reduced
•rice* just bow. The wida dtp* raven
rnich torn* a collar In the back, opei
>ver S black satis vest anil crota at tha

watat, where they fasten with two hajid-
ime buuois.— N. Y. San.

Sbs was "ordering: a pair of bicycle
loomars front a man dreVamakrr who

had formerly catered sxclOslTcly to the
•tale trade.,'

u will want two blp pocket! 1 sop-
hs said.

"Tea," replied tb* emancipat
"Er—pint or quart slcsjr" aaked tbe
H mltliner with a l»r»»u loufc la his

She glared at him for a moment, am
leo for tbe fir»l tima h% noticed that aha
-ore a W. C. T. U. badge! '.
As she aionueed one of th. door ha

kicked UmMlf sevaral tiaiaa lathe

An*Wai|yw*i .
hnsaawd, 4««mined t* eosanlt auldda,
aad WM about tj throw faarxif Into tb*
river, WM ska suddenly exclaimed:

PHAMA AND
L A V » T H A T ARE OCCUPYING T M |
B E S T T H E A T E R S IN NEW Y T T

rlslaaa will then bo\
fudg* of Mr. GllietU'a aluran.ini of <1
wriglB^ piece, which WM s Z t a i h
•svaral years ago.

Fanny Davenport will continue tl
ia-bJy dramatic and pictorial reorssa

tationaot "Glsmonda" funt week.1™
at tha rtftb Avenue. Her «.nlatle^L_
wd bnaintw ut«r»rla* are belni M i l
r*ward*d. WfllUm H. Craue will uZ I
soros to tats-tneater for s month wsZ]
'•HllWI/«liF«lher,"»coni-J-- ^ ^
Ir Americaiiised by Mart hi

piece tast UM bvpn sucfertaj I

Kathryn Kid-ler la .till r-,a,-twt at;
Eb* Broadwaj, in "Mad«nn Sii.f-Geo."
• ssml-hUtrlonlc woutu *b?«±

lanndrass to comiiran. add Rgmi,
-_ JS court of XapoUbu Bonaoarsv
This comedy U fortnnate to h* hrriu 4
time of revived in*ere«t in Nt.polMata
mbjecta. It Is a good ilm.tr.iioTat
psople and sc*o*a in tbe period of tat 1
ftrst empire, and so Is a lesson M wen s
SB entertain nisnt.

Ada Beban la dividing Lonor. <rlta I
Henry E. Oixey at Daly's' *lirre »'
tbs principal comedian U 'The 0
Express," aud ba fa tbe cuiel burleaqser j
In "A Tragedy Reheaned." .Mr. Dai. 1
has written hi* venion of 'Tha Criifa" 1
up to date, pnttiag lu some Jokea of wh
be would probably ttrl* '̂ oncemporsi

Interaat," and pruvliliQgpi
•avesty "Trilby" and otstr j

Denman Thompson is oa his legit
Ud they are not lams enough to
at* parfurmanca of the Xew Jf.inip

ir in "Tbe Old Homesit*0," A
Tbeloog life of tout tlramaU

tbs homely, honest humor
•estimeujt appeal again abd attain t>
liaacea with •mall Ion of effect tdroufk I
repetition. The expectation is that a.

r pi
nntiJ lat

Of tbe

xp
j will ba needed

i ths spring, I t i l l C

play* that depend upon
Its sided only by a genus! tt- I
ft a compaov In which is at
•|> dominant, i*Tli* Jdasoni"J

•re" is th:e oldest in iiio leu«to o( m
hare. It* bnodredth performance U __
Empire ft not far off, and token* to bt I
distributed than are belOK made.

"Tb* Fatal Card" was a bold mate
smatlt Hperlmeut. conaiderltig tbatM
ch work ol harab seoBallonalism hu
er besn prewjRed at palmen; but ear I

Usbtona'bls public, ever ready to to I
~ Witk a noreltj, hot ;-]n»d wits ]

crime and explosion, lit tsffl
__. . 1 extended to March 11. and th*
Mra. Lanutrj will follow wicb "Gtmtt,'
U Ens: iah adaptation or s Gennsi

we. tt * original of wLk h 1« luliao.
Ths Case of Rebelliuni ^uasn" M

mains t n trial at tfaa Lyceum, and Is)
Wife's plea of Innocence, only Sled n
cantly, M D U to Incline people to hast I

is svideuce over again. TU>» play wltk
purpose Macbes lu lessoo ludafloiMly,

psrbsps, but wtlb uuen merriment,
and so comedy at tha Lyceum ba* beta
batter treated ia ths acting-.

•Tbe District Attorney" ia eiiremely.
WeJt acted at th* American, win-re It H I

d iuaeBuitely. The AatencanUs I
Kleln-Fiaks drama ia ihoroafk I

and complete without being rampant, I
M them* and cbaraeteri belong *i
ork, and tha work is excellent

"I. Th* timeliness of the aubjeci, tba I
ion explain. Is antlrely accldeatsL g
work was computed befofetbe Lt

ow discloaurea bad been mado, and t
• illu-tration ot political metho
planned without say thought

•arknorst.
'A Milk Whit* Flag" at Hart's will I
re an actor nsw in th* role of * l

jolonel who boasts tkat Napoleon lockaa |
him. Thu successor to Mr. Sta
arry Conor, who has been the byp» I

1B "A Trip t
that fares began. Tbs »

weeks, and then .. ._
•robnuui production of "Tn* Fooiid-
jiaT," with Cissy Fit14ter.nl daocisg
ad Anuie RusaeJl in » short piece t*

, recede it.
"Th* Twentieth Century Girl" bst

been submltUd at, the Bijuu w «*•
Mss common to travesties, tsst *•
liaatiosT poor natter and paitisf *•
: which i> amaxloK. A batcb o
S sung tor tb* Ar*£ time Us
Bettloa Girard Joined the companf. 1
Ladcrcr says tt Is looking for s

•r theater In which to prodoe* "Tl
ile World," In order nut to dirt*

tb* present entertainmeot, which wl
• good tor aioutiu..

•Bob Roy" Is snr* te reach a 130tb p*
lance, as m«m*ntos an already I
aa-d for that occa-ioo. Dar* Wsr*l
is BOW tbe town crier, bat tb« 01 '
kin* uacU*agb4 la other reepec

'bi«U tu* only comic opera now In t
itv, sad It ligettlht; the reward of mo-1
opoly. By and by "The Valeof Arocs," I
Mch baa been produced out <il torn, I
11 be bronght to the Herald Sqnai

"IJttl* CbristoDAer" hold* ita l _ _
eeascionslyatthslGarden, and it* ISO* •

ormauce is only s week off. Sonr»V
_ them, of course. The variety *>o* I
ibsddsd to to* btirlssqu* i* s gM* I

containing a judlcluiu s '

T. I. C. JL CONYEOTION 
Delegate* Instructed on tho Beet 

i Methods of Work. 

uth.uu, 

1<—Urd That j»fl, f.„, SUS IbIO flstIUD Ut « iJ". •®w I* U mH that llUlob. broil.| M the Park Clear l„ r„„b T‘ ftolus will than han an opponaa M«a al Mr. GUIatta'a allantTala r wi«l»al plane, which waa .cud a 

caeca la attlra. each rich veiretc and brooadaa. aatlea. fnra. and (orccooa trimmings, a aiaple *o»a well made, aad worn with a etyll.h grace, Ui *oa* chance to gala dhtlnctiob. Ik Uaaonl IrbMUNOf Ita plain****. Good taet# aad a wall proportioned fljuro an a fork- 

taluly -be who pom—m neither taM nor a *’«od figure can UlUr muWr Use art ol dreeeln# well If ebe aroktt extremes Id fashion and keep* to the elm pier mode, of dm* The meet snoceaafnl sows, dke the moat attractive home, la the one which la axacU/ edited to the womaa laafde of It, and baa ..northIn# of bar indl.(duality In Ita fashion in*. At preMlit the chief diScn lty la mail a# a faeblonable #own at home liee In the skirt, which mMm to newl a eh Hied dreaemaker to maalphlato 

written t. coOelderlu* that w f harsh eeoeatt to Ue welled at Palmer*, hot mm public, ever reedy te It a novelty, hae Heed 

ueee of the eubject. Ike la entirely accidental, iplated before the Le*- 1 been made, and «• a of political met bode te planned without any thought ef irkhnreC ■A Milk While n»«" at Host'. wQ t. >n actor new In the raid «f >»• 

hooghi at tiw.Ur 1W. Th. wld. cap. . collar la Ida bad 



The Constitutionalist.

OUR LOCAL GANADfl.
The March of Improvement Over

BOROUGH COUNCIL

YEAR.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*.

i T M E | f l SECOND RECEPTION.

. „ , — oewU«e*t*s- s*T i

. fBtaaeood reotpUon gt*m jutarday

^rU'-K-»' thrif deilabtfal bom*

, W described la tba report* of tfao
m B , | l w i W i . l J . In J^P*** 0**
g,£ 9foendjk4 aoii Mrs. Foster ware
—w«d in receiving by Mrs D H Tan-
{gTiinaooU Foeter, Mr* John Hoge-

! _ . H n Walter If MoOu, Mrs John
Chrt, Mn3t Bhreve, Mrs Irrtng Brown
mlMn A W Havtland. In tb* dining
-—JtriAC Baldwin sod Miss Beaala
n-nce*ld*d at the table, suisted by
•awM tatty Tracy, Evelyn Graham,
lam Tsaoartesk, May Stockton Sbreve,
•MM HavtlMd and Mary BuabnoU.

He-)«slorOirl»H«B Badesvoren of Waah-
----awfustdanBgtbe past rear hav* bean
^TIIIUM*- BIMe verse*, date* sod otber

•a* weloocnod out
tbe ntMttng of tba

Borough Ootmoll Frldu/
olgbt, sod ba pattMpa-tod with vigor in

of the aunloo. Utt to wa*

work, BMUe Willl. and Minnie Diehl
MNMMtert.-idnwmeetio.wi, sod 4
Host •AMI from on. to lh. other. Much ln-
!•*••. w» nnlfeitcd in-1 all did well. Four
•rthenecaben were able to answer e
eneMon ot the lilt n<r*n below:

' Whoe«»r*i« et.n oi. SHD-L
Tbe slphabet veres. b t , 7 Jl-

. Tfcelwrt'tPnwn. M«tt. 8.
Ten Commandments, Kz. M.
Creation. MM B. C.
Muse. 134S B, C.

Egypt, 17M.
B M B

Itascwi gyp,
grodut from BfTPt M»l B- 0.
Bon, moon »Da Mart <tand K

Jtbtlw'* rub taw". Jude 11

tain tbe white1 trf a

my coat. Job aoj£.

, Josh I.». John 3J8, 1
JB. J(*o J.H, John » .r . Eoele^ ,
J<AD U M u i John *je. Jobn

ACT. Bit, M«tt 11J8. Luke ML
1, Ephtjn. U. US. 1 John fctt,
John 3S Ol 3JS(, Pro* a n , P I « TJohn 3.S. O

MSai •rtotendeot, Mlaj BeeoUng, WU *o
•*iitUiltietu(wes*of tu* Juniors that
I"* o tbe «icceeifui ruu-, H*We Wlllla,
awitleU, En. Ackor ana Bessie Boll.
i,*w prwtr Curlsil.n Eadesvor book-

:ub will celebrate
a a dramatic on!or.
ob-hoose. Charle*
; "Vacation- will

^ron, man,
Ctuu-lea H. Bont

member at WiSjJJettBrsjton.

* ? w k t a w M . fana»r...aideod Lsrftow
"~™««e»ins. Jr^aobjpolT the old block.

Cb&rle* H. Beamkn

" Cry for Pitcher's Cwtork.

tr

MrrRpr<ouTAN MOTES.

• of t a* ass of

-. _ * - mortality ef
cbUdres anftTerla, from th* two diseases
h u bam nottcsd by tba board of health.
l*rom Dec I*. ISW. te Jan. 12, itBM, the
total number of case* reported waa 98H
wlU the Dumber of deaths u ST3, or »

to Jan. M 640 euaa ware
!, of Which 11B proved fatal. Tb*

— M rate, however, waa reduced te t l

For tba manufacture of antl-toxins
Kulaaa pig* are needed. Fanciers, who
dult in pigs, kav* .applied tbe market,
»ut the supply 1* not equal to the de-

Fnoaa and fortune; tba health authori-
ties say. await tba boy who will raise
gnin.se pigs for HH In th* laboratory.
B«vMty-flv*cent* la paid fora healthy
pig tw* month* old. A pair for breeding
parposee cost tl.&O.

Th* female Utter* (onr times a year.
With four In * Utter, bot one of tbe num-
ber die* shortly after birth. It is almost

M get a guinea pig for nee In

trolled tta* atreate at night, bsl

w u t o o a a t l l t o oov-ar Un torri-
b Tanrtjrt th«

appointment of two addttfamnl — *-»>-•>•
The OommKU* on Vim. W*% Md

lamp* reported ttat th* eflWeooy of tb«
U

»2.i00, p^iMot txfait .pcMd orcr t l
«. TIM MW wmcoa, hotdto» I.SOO
of boM. ooak «U0.: roartw»n fcj-

h*d tMM added, utd Mreotj-two

>• on SbrMU rarlnrad lb»
other Lmproncaanta

dttoUekof

Mnt roadway, affording aootbar
Vails*,

tomdtotba trolley
await with unpbu

the urgant Q*e4 of more durable paving
wt atrawt tbrouctaont tta •"
being rogardsd u too Ut

ooaUy. fat tb* hMvy
tbo street la lar

of thai prwvlou to Us*
•d to favor

meod«d for Psrt avenue sod Front
hoped by the

oommlttM that the nuttot of
would tak* datUlU shape during th» next

U Mkwr CIUM to order to meet the de-
BMad (Bade upon thrs by cbc maken of
•AtiMxi*.—N. Y. Sun.

Mr. George Gould Is tbe only member
t hla family wbe haa ever displayed any

decided liking for tbe more chnrtnl side
Of life. Evtt.lo.oa hi* return from Ea-

se has been moving cost In n»lly from
- „ sport or entertainment to suotber.
Bscmtly he baa been taking a party of
society people through Canada In a pri-
vate car, having just finished a MCUOD of
•teg and fox hunting: There is a well-
grounded rumor abroad that he will not
only be a* prominent a* ever in the yacht-
*- - world n u t ssaaos, bat that hr is going

a horse racing on a lavl.h acale.
Neither of bis brothers displays any par-
ticular interest in sports, but the bead of
the Gould family haa grown to bs a de-
elded enthusiast. Long before his father's
death he wa* a daily visitor at the New
York Athletic dub. He Is something ot
an authority on boxing aad on the finer
polate of track athletics. Toward the
close of tha elder Gould's life, however,
hi* oldeat .oa devoted hlmaelf almost «i-

" "ively to business. It was not until
jmrehaaed the Vigilant that Mr.

George Gould developed te the tullest

Many women have visited Trinity corns'
tery, ISothatrcetsn* Amsterdam avenu*.

that they b* printed
with tha ltet of delinquent UxpApan M
uenal •nob yujr. Tb* work blttorto h u

M In pwapble* form, and th*
motion w u to print 1.000

Phlete. Mr. WssJ. bowvrar, arg*
oTth-B«w»pmpeii-al»lmth««K*

• remind battar
_n tha newapapera than

In pamphlet. Bo Mid tb«n wora two
newspapers la the oommunity, and ba-
twMBtbssB they ruoned ovary homo
where H U H reports war* ot Inter*** and

Honored to a-mead by

form,
•maiwImantofHr. H»ml w u
Valiant alono TOUBC MI

Th. OooooU adJonnBd early, without.
tnnmottag my otbot Dnatnci. •

W u Ondflfdonk of PhllndeJpbUi Is ft
gnoatofth* Mlasea Marsh of Mad-wo

IBB.
re. Hiram D. Woodland of Doer
et left yuterday tor a short visit wiUi

friewds ID Brooklyn.
The) jooo« "OB ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter

. Walk* of Cbatham street, who wi
seriously HI, la sow improving.

JonnM, Dookof Jaekaott anuoe h u

Dr. CbM, » . TUaci DM motid hla h
11 j from n»•••••>, t r — t to:iS Ore»-

Btadeoti-iry offl« MU b- «
fot» tow d»7* loagW.

• • • • • • I * ""> * " * * *""
ataOon of UM JorMy Oaotral raavmod |U

"blanket of flower*.- whlofa w u i»U to
'•cover tb* casket" ot Mrs. Wm. Waldorf
Astor, sad which, w u to be "renewed
every morning (Or a year " bv Mr. Aster's
order. Mrs. Astor wa* buried on Jan. <t,
not In a vsoiq.vb"ut In a grave, tn tb*
northwestern corner of tb* Aatot plot.
On the day of the funeral tb- mound of
earth w u covered with pin* boughs. Th*

have not bun removed, and
X on* comer, which hss b**n no-
by iwquisitivs visitors, the g n u

Is oov*r*d with snow. To* taboru* In
the eaanotery have swept a path through
tba bnrial fiot, and about tbe gi
path h u been tribdden by men and w
Aft this annoyance and disappoint n:
dna te Joseph Fleiacbmas, a florist. On
tb* morning of tb* funeral he told th*
reporters that b* had the contract to anp-
ply fresh floWera every dsy for a year for
tbe crave. For this h* was to recel-
tlOO a day, be Mid. snd In all ha woul
receive N0.0D0 from Mr. Astor.. Oa tb*
day after sbe (uoera.1 Mr. Vleiachman
sant to the newspaper office, a typewrit*
ten atory of tu« alleged contract given to

him by Mr. Astor. Ha waa, be said, to
furnish *,(W0fre*h lilies of ths valley aad
•,000 violete «*ch day. Be repeated thl*
statement, and then, being confronted
with the factt. admitted that he had in-
vented tha whula story.

LEBANON COUNTV ENGLISH.

The Osa XMbet e*a r-HHjItuU D.tok

"Tb* nto4t beautifal girl I srar uw,
•itket in tUt orf oros," said toe bmchelor
doctor, "w«" over In th* good old P.nn-
•ylvanls Dutch county of Lebanon. I
met her at * party, and fell In love with
her even bsforv I knew that she w u
worth »i00.000 In her own right and be-
fore I had ieen Introduced to her. Tb*
Bomnl I MIW her I wa* resolved to |ry
and win her. I was dead gone. I couldn't
tost until I was Introdnosd.

i^rr:a friend at
lbarnuaing silence followed tbe

introduction. I had
the party,
broke the rtulwi-i swing slUnoa by asking
my enslaver il she had noticed whether
b* was present. A flush deepened tier
cheek*. Her benntifnl ayes grew bright-
er. Teeth «f inatchresa white gleamed
between her red lips u she opened them
to reply- **-»d this w u what abe naid:

•'I haven't saw him, yit. I goau!
oaso't com* ulrwly."

"That was Kuwi Lsbanon county Eng-
lish, bat ao-aiebow I didn't try to win th*
girL" - ; _ _ _

TfciMM IrrspreesBUes.
It WU St a large party. A gentleman

had the robs fortune to break* '
tl* Lena, Wbo w u standing
mamma, raism! herself on tiptoe and
whispered, loud enough for all tbe eon
yasy to heai:

"And one of the borrowed one*, tool"
Later in the evening t*>* faoe'tees gave

op.of h-r li
pie.

"Now, give . .
a dear," .aid the child's ancle.

' T n not allowed M when she'* painted
hertaoe."

Little Wai w u unt with a bunch ot
flowers ta tn* manager's wife on her
birthday. Bid waited in BIUQC* after he
had been dismissed.

Lady—Wei I, my young ma
you wattles tot nowP"

j»aul—Mamma said I WM a*,
a piece of birthday caie. but wait till I
got it,—Taglicba Rundschau.

A U M M I B i « U n L
"Speaking of narroWescapes," observed

Mr. Ctaugwater, machine for his eroosd
cap e( ooCec, '-did I tell yon I v u on s
train ths otter day that cam* within
three Uee t>( being run Into by auot'hei
train golag full speedF"

'F*r m#rcJ'I ukt, nol" exclaimed Mrs.

a w near running
l iU » < ' he rejoined, battering * bia-
onlt, "waw oo the other brack and going
tb* otber wsr"

It w u acvetal mlautte* before Mrt-
ChKgwater broks lou*. bnt when *lx

" BMd* ap fax lost tint*,—Chloag.

PABKHUHSTS BOOK.
HkS TREATtSC^wT THE ai*SAT

FlflHT WITH THE TIGER.

Bev. Dr. Charles H. Parkharst'a'new
book, entitled "Our fight wit* t t a -
many," publlaked by Caarlas Sortwajar'B
Soaa, treats ot various aubjecta of wubllo
Utareat. At tkaontoet thadUUnau*Ua«d
author says:

"Iotlmatioo hm£ been ciren that th*
.nutlet thrown down by the February

grand jury would be taken op by .us in
my pulpit of March 13. Th* ordinary
taxnitnr* of the pulpit, in tha ebap* of
Blbtiand bywii books, was on that oc-
caalon "upplmiented by a copioaa pack-
age of affiJjiTite.'*

He quotes bis text of that dayj 'The
wicked walk on every aide when the vil-

U men are exbalted." (Paalau iH>.
Of tb* powers of the pulpit (atmtna-

tlons sgalnst corruption, the author
maintain* that they ar* faooeet, towlll-
gant and aotrammeled. He adds: >

"And I am saying what I know. I ut-
tered only thirty minuteeof Indlftmut

' the blood Backing soonladrels
drawing the v*ln> e{ out body

moalclpal, aad they were *11 aaiwtic-
Kllng like a lot of muck worm* ik * hot
•hovel. lam not each afoot aa fo mp-

OM that It w*. the man that •aid,lt that
Id tha work, nor that It w u what was

said rttat did tha work: for It ha> been
•aid a hundred time* before with more
thoroughness and detail. -

"Itwuthe pulpit that did th*work.
nurnallitlc roestlng these vagaboads

will enjoy and grow cool over. Bos when
it to clear that tb* man who *p«akt it la
apeeklna; % not for the purpose pf pat-
ting money into hla Docket or power In-
to his party, bat 1* speaking it betans* It
to t r o and. In apeaklng It, appreatates iU
oracular authority u one commissioned
of God to apeak it. there Is a •ugfesetlon
of the judgement Idea abouh ft, there I*
i presentiment of th* iovisVble G*d back
<f it, that knots th* stringy cOBsctenca of
he** fellows into contortions of ter-
or."
Dr. Parkhnnt next describes how hi*

policy of hostility to tne police Brat took
shape. He *ald that a abort Urns before
h* became familiar with cartaln fact.
whloa make out a large feature In the life
of th* city, and having a special concern
for th* weifar* of th* young men of hia

•gallon, he was interested; In any
by which ha could operate to re-

doc* th* strain of current temptatien,
" makaftaU-uteeaalerfora.cttyyounc

to maintain himself in bis bast. Or.
Parkhurat moved In the direction of
gambling and socUl rrll. Th* flra% ob-
struetlon encountered w u the pel ice. He

foust its way te every •—rtm
- .ooreatl Tk*r* are between M

sod MO floritu With shops, te say nothing
of th* myriad at street stand kevpers assl
s*np*»thrtic BMD, women and girls.
Wheraver streams of hams-going perse**
oonverg* tbvre tea llow.r stand waalBg
them to amUbts extravsgaac*> Tbsst
sre astoniEhingdUplsys at a dos«n *te-
vated railw.j itationa. All th* new
quarters far uptown bsv* their iorlste,
withallths ]ti*nrlw. seasonable or star-
sessonaole. Ttere are plenty of second,
hand dealer* offering flowers that ban
already adorned the window* of the largs
florists, and tu tste spring and snmmsr
,h*s* flowers sre so cheap that they
:om* within tbaj

discovered that their principal object
i protect and foster crime for galo.
Dr. Parkhnrst admtta that It took th*

iu imvgjoe toil i t c n
•aty In raiding em* of
revlBg tb* atbar OD-
a ot proodnr* h u ob-

Mstt.
••If then

houses or disorderly
and en* of them is rsidsd, and ths other
not, only a fool will imagine that there
was any more boneatv Is ' '
tbe two tban In It.ring
raided. That ooui *
tained tn thi* city

"Nothwltbatandlog all this spumodlo
activity that prevailed during tb*
months ot April snd May, tbe Society for
ths Prevention of Crime knew, and to
soms sxtent tbe people of tb* town sns-
pecl*4 thst there wss no Chang* of senti-
ment or of intention en the part of the
Felice Department, and If there war* te
beany improved maaldpsl condition it
would hav* to com* from m grand move-
mast and concerted protest on th* part of
tbe people at large."

KeferriiiK to tbe excursions h* mad*
Into th* realms of Infamy, be Ha* tbis to
aay by way of exense or dafeoee:

"Tbe neeoMfty for anok m toar of ob-
•ervation was, to » y mlad, sa trsmpar-
ently neee»sjT that It did not seem ad-
visable to seek any considerable amount
Ot counsel on the matter. I conferred re-
peatedly with Mr. David J. ^Whitney,
who was one of tha moat aggrsaalv* mem-
ber* of the society, and who, through long
warfare with the evil genius*, df our city,
bad made himself sn expert in all that
concerned the society** work. He wa*.a
man who waa very quick In hi. Judg-
ments, but exceedingly lUbl* to be right.
He agreed with me that there wonld be
tremendous advantage In being abl* to
apeak of the city from out of mj own per-
aonal scqualntascs with it, bu.t omitted
nopalnt to con vine* me of tha poisoned
arrows of malignity to Whtch I«hould be
exposed If I mad* the venture.

"Having rl*clded that deattny was a
thing from which there 1. no escape, it
remained to Hud a safe and : congenial
spirit whom t could tak* as mj compan-
ion. More hinged upon thi* matter th*a
I could then distinctly fame*. It was
necessary that snefa companion should
be a m.n of unimpeachable personal
charaeter. and of an **tabli»b*jd poeitloa
In ths community. Of cou#ae it was
necessary, siso, that ha saonld under-
take ths work, uot out of any hast)' or
uncertain impulse, bnt purely- out of de-

the tail** which tbe work rep-

METflOftOUTAN NOTES.

the dty m. d
tb* progrsaslve growth of tb* re
er trade. Xot only do** tb*
" " oa rsabtoaaUa t

b u failed
Qt»»ndS.on1,r,»[ u » U *100,000. He h u
long been In tbe front rsnk of Americas
landscape paJnter.. He wa* born In Dn*-
seldorf, Germany, Jan. T, 1830. He earns
te this country with bin parents la IBM,
and settled in Sew BaUfurd1, M*aa. H*
•arly developed ft tsste for art, and In
1161 began to paint in oils. In I8SS bs
want; sbrokd to .tndy at Duueldorf
and In Rome, tqaking sketching tours
during the hummers in Germany and
awiUerland. Returslng to the United
Stetc* In 1867, be mad* an extended tent
through tb* Writ, and It w u h* who
drat pot upo.i canvas tha scenery in tb*
Rocky Moni-taiae, tbe Yoeemit Valley
and ths Tellowsteue.

Amosg his best know paintings are
•Xaramle Peak." {1801), now fn tbe Buff-
Bio Academy of Fins Arts; "Lander's
Peak In thu Socky Mountains," (lflSS),
for wbkb James McHenry of London paid

"Locking" Down the Yoeemit,"
.. i th*Lenox Library; "Settlement

of California" and "Discovery of ths
Hudson," both In th* Capitol st Wash-
ington; "In the Rocky Mountain., (1871),
bought by Marshall O. Bobert. [or *40.-
000; and "Mountain Lake," and "Mono
Cocoran In Sierra Nevada," (18T91, now il
th* Corcoran Gallery, Washington.

In speaking of Mr. Bterstadt'a work, a
well-known artint .aid to • reporter.
"There was a time when Biaratadt's
painting* or-night th* highest of any
American paimer, and In London hs wa*
as popular as he i wa* her*. He was a
grsst ehsp forconrtjng royalty, u d mans
of tha English nobility were fall Muds .
Ho was » particular favorite of the Msr.
qsiaofLorne and ths Prtnosas Louis*.
Bat painters. Ilk* women's gowna, set
out of fashion. Sine* Blerstadt made •
asm* for hiuuelf, other painter. In land-
scape have came tu tbe frost, aad I fancy
Blerstedt'. paintings would not sell foe
nearly as tonch now a* they did tea or
fifteen y u n ago. At any rate, they wonld
not bring anything near their vain* i
forced ule."

Mr. BUrsudt wsa married about a •
ago, for tbe second tim*. to Mrs. Hi
Stewart, who. bet or* ah* married the
millionaire bunker, David Stewart,
Mia* Mary K. Hick.. Mrs. Btentedt la

• to be very wealthy, having Inherited
' part of her first husband's

The field of ensiity haa no fence
1. boandlen,. and will admit all the
ey that can be thrown Into it. Charity
tries tbe thoughts and the Ingenuity ot a

- - - rich people, who 3

.Rnding ^*SBBVV cverydi.,.
It it only ten or fifteen yean sine- o__.

presstd tabfeta of dtaas* of potash bsnu

[ 7 todttdesJ _

Us a d i. S u B Any pi...
h s * c ̂ a ^ F almost say prsswla.

tioct of hii own nude m> mto tabiett. Tb»
il luwiuiiniil - l h i BT Isaat 5,oco tsft.
«hau be ordered. Muy welt-known

prescriptions of fsmoos phvslcians have •*-
ready sttJned s wide eefcbriry hi tbe SMOV

,1 world throatf, ibdr ose u> ubW torav
.oodredsof Ik-" -

-Nevertheless, in fall view *f all that
has passed, and In spite of-all in tba
way of vicious crltlctam and honeat ml*-
nnd*T*ta.uding that haa ui.Ued, I am
.till obliged to say that tb* ODIUM I
took was tb* only coarse that oonld
have been taken; and that, Under like
clrcnmstanc**, I would repeat preclaal/
the urn* policy. No rhetoric tha* X
might have availed of, and no theories
of tbe situation that I might, hav. pro-
mulgated, would ever hav* , begun t*>
take the place of aay being able to say:
1 know.'

•1 may be permuted to My that when
I .toed in my pulpit shortly, after, and,
on th* •lrmKth of my own personal
knowledge, repeated in mar* detail the
charges for which I bad Jost been 'pre-
sented,' I (elt clear to the ceater ot my
being that I wa*. la a poaUlon from
which BO District Attorney, no Grand
Jury, and no Justice Marti**, or aay

f hi ilk could ever shake me"
ury, and o
f hia ilk. could e r shake m

• M I Altoa Oa. ta Date.
Oh. do yon remember n M Alia*. Ben Bolt,

Sweet AUtc. wbaee iwlr -warn •» browal
tt haa changed to a bydrs*r*n blonde, 1 aa*

t work la WMkiMtM t
H*-Ob. y*a; you bww tlie agenU I

M t « Ull tboaV.-'Ya.k*)

treat many rich people
laman failures and ml
,1a llad more to ct»*. «.here wonld still bs
stnpls opportunity for grsater upendl-
tarethan marks thepresenc time, eo sec-
lvely!and enericeticsllT eharltsbl*. His
npoa this huniau* u d generous spirit
thattb* Kiil^iii-t of Labor in Brooklyn,
whosra running tb* trolley atrlk*. bsv*
aougfit toioii»*f through an appeal that
U fairly waked with falsehoods.

"W* nava not aapaaled to fore*; w*
hsvs acted BK :a.w-abidlng dUxeiu; w*
have refrained from violence." says this
shameless wfaeedl*. Y*t at that vary
moment the stnwi. of Brooklyn ware
lined with tba entire polio* Core* and
with militia of tbe State to protect the
street urs, tbeir passengers a '
ton. from being .topped and s

_ strike. They
iported from other c" "

of the Union" to run tb* Brooklyn
In th* place at the striker* who have re-
fused to run them, : "th* scum and drift-
wood of humanity," Member, of Dia-
trlot Assembly 75 are honest cttl
whom th* railrcadcompanies hare "
tamlnated wltk tbe tramp* and ont-

, . ' t« »*l(-r«pe*tinK American loin*
District Aswmbly To of Brooklyn la call-

men out of work "th* outcasts of *o-
IS What are Martin J. Cona*lly.

sbaHUter Wurknian, and hUfooraaaa-
clatea In signing tiki* request for money,
that they can thus spit In the face of
•very man who .comes seeking work
Which they bar* rf fused to do?

Wb*n th* troiley men deliberately put
themselves into ttie condition ofaaklng
ebarttg. they were: their own muter*. ,An
appeal (or money to help carry on their
devilish datermination to keep ether a n
from working in their place*, and to
maintain a situation 1* which th* pa
of Brooklyn have th.ir .treet ear. i _
ped. and tbe men *nd money of Brooklyn
and of the smte of New York * » called
onto preserve id. elementary ra.fr* of or*
darand pwbiic convenience, la across
( b u i g l tbechiLrltablatmpulae. Theda-
•nncfatienol unnstrikers seeking work

' olcuu" 1* an lnadmlarfbl* *n»
.—N-T. SoB.

Th* child oft*a set the .. .
Laoghlng at tier droll and inguieni ra-
aaarka. Presently a remarkable fat
Chinaman, in lull Cbloss* costume, en-
teiad aud H I opposite tb* child.

She lovknl ni Lim is apparent
ment, and tfesa, turning te her mother,
witbanalr tb-tabowed ah* had gives It

tb* Japaoesrarn ktillngr"
-Yea. my •eau DOB'* teJk « lotid.-
The eniid m*ii:tate« a BSOBMMt, aad

thamaald:
-Weil—I dua1* b l io i '*a

say a sum aecs op bar a)
*c v b . i»vBr Chinks U

nn grn bis wil# a word of

f Mmrntenra xa TAB

1SU|IM1*.« Xmm as- aHwaa »> Tbta res*
j *—ir I i f in -ri -r :

sdsdVtis'sp^MwMta'wMb^bi^
fa«*- yon, ^t *>ro*»n» a a . __

•u IOO years ago. wban (Ban1 wars)
drogg^MMMaaofec "
i-1 » tbshr i

obtains tbe tablets at ao tow a rate tbsc
be rnTnsBj makes no charge for those eup-

_ - drug
bnt there are many t
Wl here and elsewhere. When the pat-
entees f rat began to call their prodncts IB
thesttention L — ^ of phvticisrw, the
tablets wrratMmm ilowlv made the*
wav.bccsnae f »>M the psteDtces wero
• Ot widely ^ ŝTasw" known in tbe meoV
ies) profession. Then they associated the**,
aelroiswttfa * famous drug homo, aad 'ha

p a w

. in tablet L-_
general public. The cOamponadM are oot
eveaknowDby _ _ _ nsmeontBldn
the medical i f l profession. A s
they sre n M f A ^ j V p i t r i i t BBedt-
eiocs they are ^aBsw" Dot adverttaed m
otber tban medtcsl newspapers, niijuasas
to phywcUnswith a labefthat proclaims the
ingredient* and their propoctkn. Physi-
cians hsve tbe good repute of the • —
facrorerr
of pore
Tbebe*̂  „

sod b u y *elr
cpiantttk. d l .

^froen
CTtEISTlMQ I1CUT H1STOIT Of AH OUW

A certain well-kttowo prepaisikM> te to
largely prescribed by phystcians that Us w*
by them maybe, said to be universal. Con-
venstknally it 1* spoken of *m<)cg them-
selves as the •• R. i S. Compo." If y<*
areill and call the d o c t o r , so
matte* w h a t else ^ ^ rou get, voa

dred yoars,
and hat b=n ̂ d y lnorcued of h S b y
slight fanprovementa ioyndto b*toport»ai.

rural districts. Is nsaallT pwwred-bi luid
form, -omedme.mDowd*ra?Mof late ic
hu been fooad pOMahte to prepare tt m toW

cines. So e r m M
d e m a n d , fr Dni
ciansaoWr. for th*
( o s of tab

p b y s i .
oltly, for tha '"BBBw*' vsrlon*
of this preparation thu • single

- •*—Jt-* fa New Y-iTP-t-it la New York Oty
made and sold 3$0>QO pounds U thCH
bblett la the vor 1893—and thl*. be it
bone te mmd, w»t* pn7»U» alone, or
to fill order* from dealer* from whom pb

RIP Utt TASCUS. :

Tbe Rlpans Taboles represent the b M
sod most ̂ proved form of thai prepara-
tion. Tbe scp-rate tmer* ooap<&*tb*
*ord » I-r-*-«-« are tb. mkials of the sta
h«radkanv Any doctor knows what they
•re The A and N represent tbe principal
1 ingn.aadbtv* ^ — - ^ been fo*nd of

vast toportsnee. gf̂ P'gVA Mo person who
has occasm. t o H S
a dyspepsia

mac.
headache, or any dfaorderof tbe si
liver or bowel*. wQl ' '

be without a snppty sear at band. A
gto'oM tives prompt feHrf. Prio» 50
is a bo*: -1 drncgiM. or by man.
THE RIPAKS CHEMICAL « X ,

10 Snucg ST., MEW Y O U .

"AW I u urltii wku 1 kbo t«W only thirty ■InW ot im tho blood racking me tkotoro drowlog tko lAld 

boaMO or dloordorly honoro kldo by kldo MrBI.r.. ulmiltborUrtlM. ud tbr otbrr (or <k. .«._».l<ol kllllkWlx tbot tboro Boro«t.-b was u; m«r* boassty la r*ldlu« ot mUlUmalr* tho two tbaa la loorimg IM ■*- uim Karr raldsd. That won of praosdaih haa ob- Mid wmm Ulaad ta thia city aad ahtaiaa t~Uy. tbs imUr ••N'othwlihatandln* all thia spasmodic uraa aatat*. activity that prarallad do Hay tha ■oaths of April aad May. tha ttoclsty lor ThsftaUlo 

ia dro. thara would 
itdlcal 

ipdcratel y 

dyepepda 



Constitutionalist.

tUPOLEOR
Monograph on the Famous

" M i a of Destiny."

yUULT OF THE GEEAT OQMQUBBOB.

Tba aneridlan of Discovery and the par-

Sof Coogoest Interaact aa tba Mrlh-
• f^Uarto . Tba Ertblto-Tof

r and Colombo*, drawn-Uhacioa doa
mm fee— Bom*, and tha rtbar 4 M -mrtfc
fenX (Jew—cro- aaoh otbar wttbln -
flaw-HlMofAhMdOl It II odd.

tha patty rtata of Genoa, and • nnton
with tha powerful kingdom of TnDta.
— l e t PaotltaU beforeoverwhelm-

and in Mar of 1™*. Cor.lea

m In tba mldM of ItwaaUjtatlMiB,
_vll and nflttarr. tha* the Bnonnparsa
family •merg*! olearly to tUw. Carlo
Varla Ihwiuparta w*a ban lit AJnorfo,
Mart* 8», 17«. At tba time of tbe f»U-
m of fba revolutionary w a r j i f t and
tbaioaaot Ua " "

TW knar band U thru* Into lS»
g i l i f i — . tba loot;back •• *•»•*

the thick Uil project tn the
T

tPABTK. UOTJIEQ

baaat, skrtthwl flat on tb« at*, .bow.
Danj black •pota on tbo aide: they
BBoBOlalna. Tbera aw VBlna aim, and

' tbase BN swift lUfunK imalt drdea In a
few plac™—town*. Th. area of the broad-
aUai>S,37«Bqu>ToiDl)o«. It Ii more than

'but Chan Connecticut. And tba
uarterofa "
jarkrt. w«

1 Cort* and AJaccl*
Tbe former Is tbo old boroa of the Buona-
parte*; tho latter, tho place to which tt
family removal Just at tbe time when, t
iba birth of a man-child clad wltb tbui
etar. It WBI destined to emerge from m
Alanal obscurities, starllke, Flrlus-llke,
Into tbo open *ky of faiua. « Otbei vflee
tnnch n«d he said of tba talaud, lu i
placement In tho tea. Hi general asp
and posalblltlea.

The tetirsii of N«pr>t«m tenches a re-
BHrkablx elbnio condition. Nearly all of
tba W«VAryan rao» have contributed to
tha population of the Uland tn which ha
was born. Tha cubctratum was perbapa
tbat old Ktruacan life which preceded tb*
ItnTif-». In ltalj. Tbe tint foreign colo-
atata wera Greek*, oat ol Ionia. The**
galnnl aupn-inary In tbe Island, bat WOT*
•varwbelnied at length by tbe Carthagin-
ians. Tbe Korean

a the Huns of Att
• bad meanwhile
i out of Africa. Many MnnriUaUn.
» over and settled In Sardinia and
Jen; and then. In tba Dark Age*,

Iben was a Suacrnlo conquest.
Mora Important than thl* WM tbe e*.

tabtkament of .Norman power In the Is-
land. Tba people and the architecture
•Ilk* *bow tr.icr.til all them rctnota but
potent Inuaeocea In determining the final
l»w* nlniw Ii I of the CanJcaos who, after
th* fifteenth century, became t—cntlally
Italian. Tba race Is tbuaoompostte In It*
derivation to aa grral a degre* a* any pco-
plaIn tb*world ~ ""
Lrln, tbe anilra
•nesof the l«lan«,lla nxKinUinoo* ebar-
aotar, lu ptaaoant situation In tha pallocld
water* of tbe aledltetrauAan. its oMy db>
a t n from Uw long bending line of ona of
tba nv*-t Inniais coat** of the world—bas
landed powerfully, by tbs raocUon* of t
far* on the banian animal, to establl
U d conflrm tbo M»aH insular race wh.
one own w«a desUoed to give it a coup
•ona plac* in human annals,

Tba liuonapartnr wera tras Conlcai
~ • "• • - • ,UwaiiBly1ntolbe

I t> Italian, '

—Buona Pane. JTbey of Banana, .were
eaDobJtd la U»* isixtreutb a-tttury, and
conUnued to writ* their Mum with a dl
or da, until tba epr>cb whoa tha Great Oi

attenuated, tkith In Tuao|ny and In tb'
Island, whereto a branch of UH> family, at
time unknown data, rotooMd and *~
lathed IUPH a* Cortu or Ajareto.

It would B]ipPar that th»Cnr»lc«n Boon
•pertea ki-iit on Lnlnrut la IXaly, •
tbey urtgtoalnL Tory c.oeetnod

! oalvM la th* affair* of T».«aj*v. BS well a.
With those of Genoa. .Doobtloaa they re.

: carded their lm|w<an« aod tank ac bar-
: Ing been dorUed frum the mainland, and

wnald fain «hnr* la tho fadoa giorto*«r
! tba Italian elite*.
t ' A* the middle of the elgfltccntf . . _

tmry tho bead of theConlcau Buonaparte*
mm J.^pb. grandfather Of Napoleon.
Tb* t»...i)j raaldod at Corte, In tb* orater
of tbe-UI«Bd. Jotrpb received a pal

from Uia grand dufc* of Ta
patrldaa: and thl* i
ara* carrtnd down to bU

BooMparte. who** rights wer*
* the Arcbbbbopot Pisa and

—awalnty or Unisath Tb*
portiuiiii. Sana favored the .
Man*, tb* rrencb-. and tamo, nth** Italian
StBIc*. AtUio mMdleoI tb* rlfhiecnih
century, ihvw w u ^uruulenm. Ibsnrree-
tloo canhi, and retvlikon, and aUrtnBted
tn*ia»n»dinm Tba patriots roaa acalnst
Oapoa, and . n-rtain Gtatttl Von Naobuf
•waa*J>Dultatwna*d«k) •- ••

TW rtwdi bad IUH kat! their
anptN in .Vunh Anwrtc^mnd w
laaalb Mfci a aaOa tn Iba Mrdi

TO DEFgNHTHE CUP.
SOME OF THK YACHTING EVENTS Of

THE PAST QUARTER CENTURY.

W k « nil aakaer
the matter of Iha i

. defeat. I* la doobtlaaa > na-
UouaJ cbanctarlatio to be bmr. and da-

wad under rvroraa, <>nt repeated
It- after repeatcl failnrra atantp
aa l«m>B worthy tbe atecl of tbalr

Yaoka* rlctara. It U a lone liat ol dlaaa-
torawben tbe record ia «»»• orer. It be-
|lna la tbe year 1S1D, i*hen tkc Cambria,

ro«d by Mr. J*ma» Aahbnry.waabaata*.
labhM in lt«8, when the Valkyrie, the

beaoty and a portion of properties, bat no
additional rank. Ebe 1* aaid to bav* been
a girl of beroio qualities, queenly In her
benringi ntbor ailent In manner, baoJUiy
aa to bar bodUy life, and Ignorant of eeo-

whlcfa tfao wbola world will be famUlar to
>• end of human records.
Tb* character of CarJo <

i dlscovenble only In _ ^
a mlitaro of courage and adven-

nra. Be wa* a projector of many things
vtafanw. Hu education * J

taly. He bad been a — *
. afterwards at Pisa, i . . .

" to bo an advocate, and obtained •
for youthful eloquence. Tbe

_ _ of Pisa conferred on blm.
th* time of tbe birth of Napoleon,
gre* of Doctor of Laws.
ooUapaaor the patriot caUM bad In-
Carlo Buonaparte, aa a measure of

le, to leave Alaccio and retire to
Tbe Utter, being an inland town

having • moantainooa altuaUon, was
- eply perradod with tbe patriots

in waa tbe lowUnd region .bont
Tbe coa«ooonlry gave itaolf up

freely to tbe French domination. .During
tl * first five yean of tbe married life of
C irlo, • * oaclllatod with his young family
b ek and forth between the two towns,
fl lallj—whon safety cemo With -peace—
I ling- blmaelf at AJacclo. ThU waa in
tba early pars of I?BS.

MeBbwhlle, before this removal, three
children bad appeared, fn rapid succcs-
aftpn, at the hearthstone of Carlo Buona-

• L All of tbate were born at Corte.
flrst waa n daughter, Ellse, whoa*

j was hi 176ft. This child died in In-
lancy, aa did also th* next, Marl* Anne,
who was born abont two yean later.
Than, pa Jan-isry Tth, 1708, cn.ae tb.flrst

and to him the parcnta gaie tbe name
_ Joseph Nnbulione, or, Ba a aecondary
•peUIng wonld have It, Joaeph Napoleone,
or. Napoleon. The latter name, though
appearing In tba birth record of tbs fam-
ily, wa. dropped in the case of tba oldest
aon. Jeeepa. only being retained. Jt WM
the coKlom of the age, la tbe oka* of tbe
death of children, to repeat their names
for * M M born afterward. Nor was there
anything exact, aa In the customs of the
nineteenth oantnry, In tbe spelling;

loywL
Th* surname, a* well m» tho given

namea; In tbe family of Buonaparte fluc-
tuated into many farms, and gave rite to
tome 4lKU»lon and eoof union afterwards.
3ne story ran to the effect that Napoleon

bora January Tib, 1708,

Is, Angoit 16th, 1769. It
one time, that tbe father Inter-

changed tbe dates of tha birth of fata two
-"-^•ono. In order to get Napoleon Into

•• T-cademytafotahls- =

necea*«ry under tbe L
known tbat no such thing oo-. k g

enrrea. , The only ground for tba InTtn-
tton *f the Action w u tbe tact that Jo-
arpb'a middle name waa originally Nabu-

name. In a modlOrd

from Llrth to clutch tbe heel
of EMU. and to aupplant bio. In hUtory.
Tha alder waa to aerre the younirer-, bul
thta Waa to be effected, not by a trick ol
tbe father, but by tbe etnmal law of the

The estate of Carlo dl Buonaparte,
though augmealod by but Informal '
with tba Bamolluo family, wai an
to hla t**tea and oeajrea. Be pamtt
property at Cort*. and another In AJaccio
To tho Mter be oame Jack in the earl;

of 176g, and artablUbed blniwlf ii
b here Napoleon waa ham. The

dl Btunaplirta waa farorably
Tba DOOM • rtUl In excellent

prearrratlon. It U foar storle* In height
Fratu tba upper wlrauwi one may aea tb«

"•bo building m atucooed, U reo-
and I U H I I M roof, with a mail

a at lama t»
lnternBt ;aual race* arc

thing stBu.l* out la tba
ad a w M t u> the eredlt of

JRNE'S SMYHE83.

Prof. J. H. Qiinum KB-V. an tnterertlna;
ictorf ...i N-tbaniel Hawthon.^, in Bocb-

_»ter r.-*'tly. In *be ooarsa of wbleb ba
related i b« Iol l«wtnr- "It " " o J privV

i. >ii--t Hawthorne attb* Whit*
ntaixa. Ha was there wltb Plore*

. I^-rlua; and8po««rd.»,iHlIasiw«>»
•iderBble of him. I shall never forgfe

intcM-enlug t
ilao owned b
C t

Vigilant. And ta tba
hen U aeen that the Li TOO I*.
br Mr. JHUJ-M. Aabbnry; tbe

CoonMaa at Dnfferln, r*preaeut«l by
Major C. Glfford; tha Atalauta. la char*-*
of Jlr. Alex. Catfabart; the G n - i U ,
owned by Sir Richard Suttuo: tbe Gala-
tea, belonging to Lientenant H.nn, and
tha ThUtla, owned by Mr. J » o « Ball,

" tba ocean to b* ivpulaeit bj tfct
dcfendlnx tb* enp. Tbe raaea

tboaa cbaJlengara «ailed number
piNhteen, and the period coTend la nlmo-t

quarter of acautttry. Still, the leaden
f tbaaportin England do not *eem to be
.Itcouraged. Tbey are ju»t • • auiiontt
lowaa In tbapaat to win back the trophy

wbicb tbe American cupiurrd mure loan
forty-fonr yean a«o. -• Bu, conrag* and
peraiatency must, lu truth, be markad
galntt tbelr name* «nd (heir rB-Ttn.
Vhra Lonl Dunraven left America.

after tha Inilure of tbe Valkyrle'a tnl>-
aion, be intimated to a. few friandk that
ha had not given up tryirnc to win the

lint, on the contrary, v u mow d»-
nod th*Ji ever, and wltbla a year or
.eabould a«a.ln be heard from by She
York Yacht Club. He baa kept Lit

word In the moat positive w»y. Tbrouf>
:he ViKilant'a race* abroad Init lam

prlrate drsfnner irerr cnKMced lit lb<
it dntr of atadylag the pefform-
f tbe bronze boat, and tba s » n

tbey atnUird tba mnri tbey were con
1 -d that BritUb •till and enterprise

I at ito distant day. witch tho en ~ '
-•.he building of a craft that Wl
,tAro«ric»'B beat In their own wai.
bis thPT are working. The emit U
, built on the Clyde, and I. rd Mm,
11« >,..r rtprwentiitive owner and the

cm]inK spirit In the challenge which hi
b pted for tbe ninth of t h o ^ l

trying to get blm Co «o
into tba parlor of tba hotel. Ha w »
B,mlt* ITCTM to IL Then were clever pew-
pi* there from all ovar tbe United Si-tea.
who bad beard of bits and were prvod of

botbadid not wnut to mingle wltb
M«!i. Pierce li.si.ted npo. it, and

be eomplted, and after Bra mluutw b*
nude hia e»c»pe. and I fonud bint out on
tba reruuda amoklng a cigar. Ha did
not want to mats friends, apparently,
bat be made an exception in my favor,

bad been spending •e.Teral m n m i n
«re, ami I knew tba Wuudemtt vvry
wrottuniy. and fa* fonnd out tuat b*

_j«Jd get from ma thsiuformatloa that
ba wauled. He would auk m*aqn«tlon,

iy reply would be full'twad-bj an-
que.ti<m. -Whyf fur instance, ha

1 me, 'which way would you flab a
trout Ure.ni.*1 I aaid, 'Down •treatus.'

haaokodmawby. I «"•* compelled
awsr tbat a (root, wbeu woaodad,
np tb* stream, and tout if I ware

nabing down stream ba would not dis-
turb tha trout below. Oa on* occasion I
referred to Viia fact tba* tb* Brain ol
tb* wuod of M certain tree waa twisted.
At first be questioned the fact, and aaked:
"*"' A make* you think *t>r' I said to

If jon will ip» with me lo tbe wood-
nil* I will »bitw you tbat It Is so.' I

BatlsSed him of th* fact, hot, u to

ik tuat wbll
mud «ut all that I knew; and I found

oat Very1 lul l , from him. Tb>rewa»one
thing thut he knew that Idid not find out.
Ona day we were looking ut a pet fawn,
Ua Mid: 'Doyon kuow that evtry animal

f the deer kind la naturally food of
abaocor I waa taken all aback, because
had beeifctaught tbat only tuan and a

certain loathsome green worm, the vileat
thing tli* Creator ever mude, wonld
toacb tobacco. Tu illu*tr,iis ih» matter
tome be pat hi* band into blm pocket,
for he not only miiokt-d but chewed, took
out a piece ot tobacco and handed It to
tba fawn, aud she ate it, dowu aa thongh
ah* liked It,and while I waa waiting to
sea her tall dowu iim.il, ahe Waa i

Muud Hawthorne's pocket for
ion tobacco."

>ing at tbe time
1 the French came .
About tbo birth uf great men cycles of

fiction grow. Friends and cneniloa alike
Inarnt ajfrnlflcnni clicomiUncea. Tbe
traducon of Napoleon bare tatd that ba
was illegitimate— Ifaal fala father was tha
French martbei Marbixuf. Tbey also say,
on better grounds, that the mairlase of
Lctltla Raiuollnota Carlo Uiiouapartawu
notSolciunlied until 1707—tbst the first
two diiWn-'u were then-fare born oat of
woulnck. On the otbi-r band, tbe Idol
worshipers would fdln hare Napoleon
born aa a Rod or Titan. Preroaturs pangs
aaUte the-niotber at ctnrch. She burrics
bums, barely rc£c~hlnB fterapajtmentwban
tba berolo babe is delivered, without an
aceoucber. on apieCBattapestry Inwroarbt
with an rfflgy of AcblUcal Thai pruhaUy
occurred. It i n tbe 15th of Augiiikl76B.
Aa a nutter of fact, th.-re wss no omen in

~ irtb— nofiRo U i t t beautiful

been delivered of a conqueror!
CLA.UK KID PATH.

tkan tntellUfnce, U wlae from r c o .
Ar* yon desirous to win tbe lor* of a

baaaUful yonn . woman with wjo.rt Bnger
dtf Be. tr-dy, and wlLhgoud

i i ln d d
y, g d m t

als* ail captivating a ln , aod do nut forget
U a t aba Joins to a respect for tba suitable
t b a k ^ o f Infloanc HOd rule; | a
Mind far a b w U M l « d l r i t

mm
M. K. VAMDEIi , J

LORD WOLVBBTOM, : LOBD DUttAXXB.
Lord WoWerton Is a member of th«

Vat kyri* syndicate. H« is not more tbui
80 years olriB bat bus long bc^o a yachts-
man, Bud it noted fur bin extensive trav
el*. He hna owned flevernl well knowu
boatB Bjd in now cruiMnx 1<> theiMediter
rBuoBu in tbe n*arm yaclit IViturn, which
he cLarl.-reil from tbe MarquiK of WHIFF-
lord. Tbiftcruise will uiJtl):iKb,unUli
betfini.ii>E Of May. Lonl W- irrior. w
married recently to l*t-ly Ed h Wai
ouly liaiiKhter of Geotviua, Couuteaa
Duiilpy. wkio inquire, k yachtswc man, »i._
fur her Lord Wolvertou bad >ailt,Just
beiaie ttielr marriage, tbe two raJ
Duuwhi, wlik Ii they took tn tli > Medlb
rnneaD on the deck of the Fed- nt.

The •yiidtut* owning tbe mp defendei
now liuUiliiia at llriitol, and whkfe. In
nil UkL-lihotid. will be tbe >Vw York
Yacht Ciub'*ch»mplon In tbe huttfi fOI
tbatropb^nre three -« numlftr. tuew
gentlemen1 sr* Mr. Wii.iam * , V.uder-
bllt, Commodora E. IX Murjjan and Mr.
C. Oliver Ixaliu. Whtii tbe d<i»cion of

money to baiia „ proper
t the c
l

prorldlnfC tbe n
faoBtwlth which
yaclit waa belna; BiCltatod, (btrtWM EU
Anxiety manlfeated on the |Wrt of

a BHti>fac«ury shape until J|r. Cbn
Griswold, membvr of the Jlc^.ti* c
mittee, called, npon Mr. VantterUlt i
explained tbe situation to bini. ID
tin - than it lakr* ta tell t«e recntt uf
the Interview Mr. V»u(!erl.ll t a^ured his
caller tbat lie would bnu.i die boat re-
quired. The in-nrroua ami patriotic offer
waa balled with delitbt by 3 , ..fBcer. o r
tbe cluk Subsequently Cmnj.xior.Mor-
K*n aud Mr. bcilii si«ui(leJ ifatir desire
to eo-operat« with Mr. VttuierljV.t. *,,d
thesyniiicBiawa* thosannoaucvd, with

tba coantry and in. the i
His ateam yacht A l n wa

Valiant, now In the Medite^ra'iieaaTo'no
ot tha sraiideftt pleMa&rfr cr.'ijt afloat! He
tatpaeta^Ut ̂ retnm to Aluer^a with

aaa« tber"i.'a"' •j«w«l*2«4i«^£J1

bat that will wish that fat njny h*.. t h .
great pl«uara of .**!„•; ,hW ̂ t wbicl
b* so quietly and J - J ' - '
Griawuld : he wot...
BriUab OJitngMlrt.

Otvasaaagirltnatlcait]
Aad ia B b a n iU i«4 ha.

14* not wast tier (or Biywlf;

"Mlater," aaid MeatiJ-ri«K Mike, M ha
stood at tbe atep "t tha ductor'a offloa,
"kin you hypuottaer"

"Can I wbatT" exclaimed th* aaton-
.bed pr^ctiLiuuer.
••Hypnotize. I want aumebody dat kin
im-fUm my intelleck."
"N t>. I never made a atudy of mesmeric

TTT **
"Do yer know anybody dat kiuf"
"Y—yea. What do you waul wijb tnch

thing.?"
- W e l l , ye sac. Doc, It'a diaa here way.

• Knatt reader, 1 am. I r o d s every
p o' pap*r I glta me bauds on, aa' " '

a«uLe day wheu I aiut up to da tlmei
**I suppia* juu'Tt dUoovvred tbat hyp-

notism la beiuu used a*"a defense *—
rtmef"
'"COHFH* Ihaa . But I a i n go t no

ideea. Me iutentionii 1* t'oruogbly h
•bl*. I it*' bean offered a Job of auow
aho-allu' down de street, «u' I'm blest
• t I ain't ao bard up I feela moa1 l ike

rkin' t:-r g i t da mouey.".
Bat what has tbat got to do with byp-

llpT" 111 —
Wall, I t'onjrht dat ef you coa!d pat a

dlssy, ban ky-pan ky spell on me, set t so's

a t'iun about it. 'twould be it ack of kind-
ter a teller mau. W h n i I wan

a one dat kin make me 'matclua dat
el ln' auowia ninhfn'dayrowler

~ A Great—
ENLARGEMENT SALE
AJihongh But 4 mrnths ago we increased our establishment by oreroo*. I

third, *e are, through tbe Uemendoos increase in oar trade,

Agajin Forced j
j to Enlarge,]

and Khali tooi add a f pace equal in extent to two ordinary retail store*. Ta I
reduce onr MO- k to as imall m. limit as possible, in order to

1 avoid tbe great labor of moving it, we offer
the! most

Wonderful Bargains
in all kinds of Dry aod Fancy Goods ever given to tbe people of New Jer.
**y As ihe.de* ptst pries CUM are on sup'e aitic!es,of which we cirry large
reserve sto -is, it will pay yon bandscmeJy to anticipate your wants for

b t O

Jt Is no doubt B atart.luK conclusion.
but Dr. Louis Kobiuson, who baa been
luve«tl((»tiii«tu* mystertt-iuf inuiiH
RUHice, has prnctlCAlly act np tbe tt
that » don »peak* with faia tail tip
tbe Qua of all hunting doga which
together tbe tail la earned aloft and la
very! free lo movement. There U nt>
doubt tbat fox nouuds habltunlly watch
th. (Llls °l H»*e in front of tbeui when
dnWlug a covert. If a fniut drag is de-
tected, suKuextive ot t n a p r i . h e l i c . o ,
fox, but not sufficient to be uwora to -
C*lly, tbe tail Of tb« finder Is set In n

doe* It wag. Other* s«eiuK tlie •>*•
InHtantly j:iiu tbe flmt, and tbrra ia an
BMCmblaiia of waving tails beFore
tha least whisper is aurd. Should tba
drag prove a doabt;»l oat, the hounds
separate atcaiu aud tbe waving eeaM
bat If It gruwa Btrougerwbeu follow,
up tba wagging becomes mun emphatic
aiitii one »IUT another the bounds I
to whine •ml give tungne a,ud stre« _
In Indian flla aloun td* Hue of seaub
Wben the »uck la »t fall cry npon i
strong Hcent the tall* CMMT to wave, bnl
are cttrried Bloft in fall vlvw London

•tow Kb. W M Th«lr v...,».
Those who m*y have Imagined that th*

woman putlticlBus uf th= country would
not prore. reaonroefnl in pructicai cl(
tluttaeriug will be ititcmtnl In Ml
Eitelte Bwl, formerly of Oblo.wbocarri
the buna of Wyoming in ber'cauvau f
Btate superintendent of public Imttnt
tion. M.H* Reel in not only rU Uu a (*
bntcn»rmi..K. Be<nK nomiuated upon
tbe h>publican tickrt snedetermiaed to
lend the sitnic, and did so.

cowboys to tbe front. She procn
lUtof oddnwesaud an icinicu^
of tb* (Uiatint stationery aud a c
spoudina «upply of photograph. „( her-
Hlf. Iucloslug tbe picture witu » irracB-
ful prr-<.nBl BppB^ u> erery Lijowu „
unknown rrieDd, she induce.l than
riders ol the State to travel In i
*aac* a* mnch ws fifty mile* to TM
tb* prcity girl who tba* nmond tL

Mi«JKel U « t d t» b« tba m « t de-
tigbtrnt kind of a WOIBBO, and b u d t
sign* on »lllt bluber position* within
grUt of tb* people.

posited in tba

hoaia of the poor l*ooriag m 9 a af t h e

and they will anppjy tn«
BcUncy ot *SM».Xo 1» ttrJTo^ Jld
tba thing will b« oiar.—Seuator Joba

iMBERGEB'
NEWARK, N. J.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.
and* 149 Market street,

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

NO OFFICE FOR HIRAM BROWN.

' frrell

He v u a polite negro, wtth a larae eya
flprnnioaaiii natural flow of laosnaire.
aud a lave mi. black aa B raven'* W1D8V Ha
Wtnted tit we ConKreasman John Allen,
of Mlmlmipik andbeutln bi» card at
the weat UAbf door. Ii
tin] mbn cnmmcuL Ha t

irtioappriMcijed blm with an obsequloo
bow, IniliSiiiJc hi* bat in hU hand.

"tiah," suid tbe colored man. wltb a
biaiut •IOHL^"1 is one run constituents.
Brown is my ttama—Hiram Brawn,

"Ab." -HI j th* Congre**roan, bowini
slifBv. "n li it ciiu I do for yonr"

"Welt, BHII." said tha darkey, "I wants
to g t a Government portion, sab, if yah
will ki.i.lly ,lBnd me yafa vslyable ahsia-
tancr, and I Come alt de way to Washing-
ton to see f i l l about it, sab."

"Oil, lii<i«*l. Under the civil service
or Whatf" I

•1 doau't tyiih, aah, whether if* under
Hi.. , Hints lirniit, Jost'eo I get a good

elUbltf appointment, uih, where I

uJy.
"Do ynn kiow aiirthi nn aboat phy«Iol-

egy. meteor^[airy, conebnlosr, or h'.olo-
•yr C«n you gu back to tbe pnl«oz<.4c age
and demonstrate lu tecnnioti ternlinolo-
tJ the anthfopolagy, fannaor IOOIDKT of
that epoch}." Can yun dlaaect tbe pterod-
actyl or the' ichtbyoaanrna or propare a
BciaTitillc reiuat of oue of tl.e pacuyderDia
oflho KUcjUl prriudf Can yi.u recoo-
Btmct for ins ediflcatlon of a profound
professor itf bngg<)ioKy tbe bibaclooa
aaurinui. tlia't were wen by early bavitca.
torn tn tbr (tint dawn of the brHEen ager"

Tbe dark^aCrpped two pocea, to tba
rear mi-1 Mured.

"I any, c-ta yon do theae tbin«ti off band
on cnos eiwiniiiBtiiin, without .!r»wing *
breath or *t»>ppi«g to tbtofcr" coctlnned
Allen. "Ii not, go back to yojar dUtrict
and pray tut the return of another era of

e m r t i c ' aorereijiiity.with a Prpsident
the repeal of the civlli service

net."
Hiram bid been listening wltb open

•Bontbed ai«oaliibment. mad a look tbat
•ettled into an expreaolon of deep awe.
Th* Bwe.it Vroko ui>on bia eb<;ny conote-
nance. Hailowly palled a red bandanna
from his crttttall pocket and wiped bia
reeklug brow u tha CoDgreuman
paused. '

"I—I gnaw, aah," ha itarti mered. with
an embBrrnkspd •mile crmptnu back into
bis face. "I guess. Rah, deui qucabnna la
apedally litt«:id«d foh young culJnd pna-
Booa dat bai not dar cdycaabnn In • coi-
lege. I i i i bawn too aoon." '

And be talked a.way with * profound
salaam, shtfwing bis raapect for itiperior
learoluc, idiile Allen rammed kla Con-
greaalonai [Isbor with a, iMra | took of
doty.—Chifeueo Record.

tiOveBro*..
«9 W M Froot Btr^K. A pew front I*
WI pot Inland an addiUoo bollt on tb*
t and. I TV* i l l p—lw work Ia la

i a, w. i

r*.NTED-Fsrm of about 100 »0Mi I
• . good buildings; runnlon wstcr; I

Fmlt^oodtlilableUnd; new PialnBeU
AidrnwH. O. <*r«Pro(i*.

MARRIA6ES.
HARTPKNCB-FTNTKS. Id ibU cM

s!sa:i.'!sftr».ss«.«
PaintarofCllatoa, N.J.

DUT<<S.

KRUCEK—In Dwcitr Ftb. A i»?5. C m ™
S^)T»IM^ea(nailhs mM«m oTbcr «i.A

Bern, itiblidilFKl, on 'I hin*l:ir. F t l *"-

AKSON-l.IU.diy Mo-dar, Fib. iS. ifyi. Mas |

F*u^^^r^lTii'™-.s«1^j^w-
•roi K, Thundir. r<b. . . . ai-jo p. •- ,
LVEKS-Imhadiy Fib. ik 1S9S, Frrfitielt *

BINNKK-la IbK city. VrMar. **a. I". W* I
•i*r»»>OBer,wlfBgt*«ol.Biin«intlJ«aBi I

rtouval 8-oday at I JO jp. m , at laf t re»Ues» I

ARRHl

[UugrMriil.
m m , F«w T"rk.

JiuUce «f Order to Limit L'rrditon. |

IBIFHOat,

fclPOLEON BONAPARTE. 
SOME OF THE YACHTING EVENTS 0» THE FAST QUUBTEW CEHTVISY. 

Alihoogh bat 4 months ago we increased our estibliahmtnt by third, he ate, through the beaeodona increase in our tntdi 
which thccc ckallMnn callxl nmeber ■Uahtarn, end she period eorrrod U oImcbS .quorurot oocoicit- 3CII1. the l-d— ot tbo sport In El.I loud do not am to ho dtscoandsd. Thoj ore fast .0 ooitoao now no In the past to wtn bock the tropbj which the ArtSTieaa caplnrrd more than forlr-toor jronn otto. 80, curses and persistency sntst. In troth, bo niarhad aealnst their names and their efforts. Wins Lord Du.,rs.co lolt America, after tbs failure of ths Valkyrie's mis- sion, ho Intimated to a lew trios da that hs had not girsn op torlou la win the cop. hot, us the contrary, was mors de- termined than seer, and within a year or two bo ■boa 14 again bo heard from by lb* Now York Ynebt Club Ho boa kept LI* word In the moot positive way. Through oat tbo Vigilant's roeoo abroad UM iod nor ho and bio yachting frtondn and private designer were engaged In lb« p ennant dnty of studying tbo perform anna of tbo brans* boat, and tbs rwbrt thoy stadiod tbo mors they were spa viuevd that Britlah .kill and enterprise eon Id at no distant diymrh tbo end In rlcw-the balldlng of a craft that would defeat A merlon's bent In tbolr o*g water-. For I h*s they are worklag. Tbo era a U brlr>» ball! on tbo Clyde. and L-*rd Dt..»- r**rn U bnr representative owner awl tbo IradinR spirit In tbo challenge which bn* 

Again Forced tbo rsnson foe U, I ooald only giro n theory—that it wno caused by tbo winds. X think that whllo he wna tboro bo found out all that I know; nod I foand out Very little from bim. Tberowaaono thing that bo know that Idid not Had out. Oao day we were looking at a pot fawn. Ho soldi 'Do you know that every salats! of tbo door kind is naturally food of toboeoof 1 was taken all aback, because 

oat a piece of tobacco and hooded It to the fawn, and she a to It down aa though she liked It, and wh.lo I was waltlag to 000 her fall down dead, oho was Baaing around Hawthorne's pocket for ooa»e 
As 1 be tSctptst pric* exits are on stap'e siticles,of which we cirry re sfo'l*, it will pay 700 hand sc me I7 to anticipate your warns M to come. said Mmnd-ring Mike, nn bn IP step rnt the dvctor’s olBoo, 

Is. BAMBERGER & CO 

ideas. Mo lutontlvna Is t'orvugbly honor- •hie. I Joe* boon offered n job of draw aho-oliu' down da street, au* I’m bleat of I nin't so bard up I fcoU man’ like work In' ter git do mouey." •'But what hno that got to do with hytr noMomP" ••Well, I fought dat ef you coo'd pot o dissy. hanky-panky spell on mo, seef oo's I could shovel dat snow wlf oat kmowin' a flag about it. 'twauld bo n nek of kind- 
nonsn one dat kin make us *mngiuo dnt shovolln* snow U runbiu'do growler, so’o 1 klu snru do quarter before I knows what's happenin'.'-Washington Star. MAIMS. 

"Ab." said tbo Congrenamaa. bowing stiffly. "wh.l can I do for you!*' “Wall, salt." said tbs darkey. **X wants bo git n <1.iver 11 ment position, oak. if yah wilt kindly Jend ms yah valyabls aholo- tauor. and I come nil do way to Washing* ton to see ySb about It, sab." "Ob. I ideSd. Under the civil service or wlistV ? -I doau't kysb. sab. whether ifs under tbs sabrico be not, last so I got s good and reliable appointment, sab. where X can support myself wid bocouln* dig* Bllr." J “I>o you kfaow anything nb.st physiol- Ogy. meteorology, coucb dogy. or b.olo- gy t Can yod g<* back to ths paleasuSc age and demonstrate In technical terminolo- gy the anthropology, fauna or soology of that epoch t j Can you dissect tbs (Worod- hctyl or lbs. Ichthyosaurus or prepare a scientific refloat of one of tl.o pachyderms Of ths glacial period! Can you recon- 

guoKe. ha* practically not up the theory that n dog speaks with bis tall tip. In the can of nil banting dogs wklob pack together tbo tail la carried aloft and U very free In movement. There la no doubt that fo* bounds habitually watch the tails of tb.«e la front of them when drawing n covert. If n faint drag la de- tected. aagirvsUvo of the presence of a fox, but not sufficient to bo iwura to vo- enlly. tbo tail of the finder la art In mo- tion and the warmer the scent the quicker done It wag. Others seeing aba signal Instantly j ua tbs first, and there la an ••••mbinge of waving tail, before even the least whisper is beard. Should the drag prove a douhtf-l one. the bounds separate again and the waving -run hut If It grows stronger wheu followed up the wagging brooms* more emphatic uutll one after another the hounds begin to whine ami give tongue and stream off 

Dudley, who Isqulte a yaclitew< fug her Lord Wolvertau had 
Douscha. which they took nth Mcditer- ra u* a u ou tbs deck of the Fed ro. The syndicate owning tbo en defender now building at Bristol, ami whk*. In nil likelihood. will be the New York Yacht Club'*champion la the match for the trophv. are three n sunir. Tbme gentlemen nra Mr. Wil lain g_ Vander- bilt. Commodore t IX Morgan and Mr. Q Oliver l-wli-. Wbun the daestioa of providing the money to bond a proper bust with which to meet the challenging yacht — being agitated, ihery -aauch anxiety msulfeeted ou the nsrt of the club's official*. Matters did got aaaume a satisfactory shape until Mr. Cbmtar Griswold, member of the Keratta Com- mittee. called, upon Mr. Vanderbilt *.<* explained the situation to him. I» leeg time than It take, to tell tfte rvsnll of the Interview Mr. Vanderbilt n—ured bis caller that he would build U>e boat r*. 

tluaecrlog will be lutvreated in Mbs Ketelle Keel, formerly of Ohio, wbocarrled the State of Wyoming In b^esT^T^ state superintendent of pabUo Instruc- tion. Ma Keel la not ouiy young rtri but charm mg. Being nominated^ the Kepahilcau ticket she determined Ic lend the same, and did eo. X" Wyoming the voting pUcsa are few and far between, no the woman candidate adopted na original plan of bringing the raw hors to tlm front On. - * . 

twy the head of the Cor, W Joseph, grandfo«h The faielly amni.d at C. 

Ilehlowly palled a red 


